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rain and feed milch cows an keep up a supply ot
butter wheu butter is In good demand. There,baa
been no Ume since I have been In Kiln"". that butter
was not worth three times as much In winter as It III
In summer. The material Is plenty :wlth whicb to
construct silos. and stone work Is cheap hero. The
covering could be made of the thatching referred to
by Mr. Anderson some time ago. and later by Mr
Mulvey. The crop to mise for ensilage can be r..tB6d
here better than In New York or New Jersey. I am
satisfied that the presorvlng of foddor In thatmaaner
call be done as cheaply as In any other WILY. and
think that ensilage fed In connectlon wltll corn,
would give better results than corn fed 88 I hlLve
seen this winter. wttnout any rougbnesa. By plant
lug early for fodder the whole crop could be taken
In before the chinch bugs do their worst mlschlet. I
hope to hear that some one In Kansas Is trying It
this year. I will copy a resolution adopted at Ibe
close oftbe convention:

"Resolved. Tb"t It has become a well establlshed
fact by six year" successful use In thla country and

by the concurrent t..stimony of many Intelligent far
mers, that the ensilage system I. of great advantage
to the (dormers Interest &3 to aU mankind.'

ihlsls co,..led from the New York Wit".... Aillbe
dlsousslons gave more light upon It than any etber

report 1 have seen. Shall beglad to see the discussion
opened In Kansas.
I raised some com last YMr un a slmllar plan to

the astlng plow. I harrowed with my riding culti
vator and followed wltb a oue horse corn drill, with·
out doing anything with tbe old stalk. Tben follow-
ed up WiLlI the l)lll�Ori,7.Jr cultlV'J,tor. [th.ll.1(
should prefer the ground prep,ued with the Chicago
Screw Pulverizer and then plant with the planter.
With good teams I can prepare grollod for the planter
at the rato of au aCre l\1l hour. Tbe rapidity with
whiCh tbe grOllni is prepared and tthe thorough pul
verization will do more to ensure a goo,\1 orop than
anything else. 1 have already received many letters
of Inquiry. and shall be glad to answer an" more tbat

may come. TI". wheat r referred to In one of my
letters Is said to be the largest ever seen In tills ooun

ty. I speut last week near Neodesba and tbe whoat
looks fine. Thllt tnat had been pastured looks better
than tbat that W'L, not pastured. If notblng beral.!a
the wheat crop thero It will be unusu.lly good. It
was thcro thatWm Cole raised flfty.slx· bushelB to the
acre. and there are a dozen men to tesury to It.
\Vhen I asked if tbere was any special prepar.tlon
for it, they 8�ld,lt ....as by .. tborough pulvorization oC
the 0011 by every means tb�t could be used. I fear
my letter Is too long. D. W. KINOSLM't •

dep.n<rt!'!9�"Montgomery Co. Feb. 27.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. hi. strength agalnsttbatother strength that other
Intereats put Into the lobby to Influenceweak Ieglsla
tors. I am not saying in these articleswhat T would
Ilke, but trylnl!' to get at wbat we can do. Other In
teresta long since found ont where best they could
concentrate their force. anc theY'have not been slow
about using It. while farmers have loeked on and
growled and done nothing because they did not ap
prove ot tbat way of doing tblngs. I would say Ii
farmers, you hti.V6 now a farmers' legislature. What
has It done. or are they likely to do next year only to
sbow tbelr weakness T But even that weakness. if
we would back It up with genuine strength. might be

To Ibe Editor of the Kansas F,umer: made available for advancing cur Interests; but left
Beelng In your paper tbat your. reade.rs d¥lre some to Itself It only becomes the maeblne used by otber

,Info!'in&tlon eoncernlng listing and culttv&t'ng IllIted Interests. Inimical to our own, to work out tbelr own
corn, [determined to give you my opinion on tbls solflsh pureoeea. Farmers are scores of years behind
lubject, which you are at liberty to publish, provld- otber Interests and other prole.. lolls In their knowl.
InJ you get no better, e·ge oflegllliation anc the modes and method, by
First: Ibere are two kinds of IllIters, one combined whlcb laws are enacted aud placed upon our statute

lister and drill. the other, IIsler and drlllseparate. books.
Thel�tter I prefer for several reasons. Tbls Itster Does the banking Interest require legislation. or to
can be easily drawn by three hOl"es. Let the evener prevent legislation. republicans. democrats and re
be long enough so when the outside horse III In the formers alike agree upon an able, energetic. strong
turrow. the pelnt of tbe plow will be Ibree leet six lobby, without any regard to ·It. polttleal make up,
Incbee from the centre of the furrow. To guage tbe and so tha rallro&d Interest..llselects tbe smartest.
IUl!.oiler take a block four Inohes thick. lay tt.on tbe ablest and moat subtle reasoners, men of power,
ground and set tbe plow on It; Ioosen the bur;.. whlcb magnetic men. well trained andwell oald, and places
hold tbe lubsoller,snd'let the subsoller down so the them In Ibelobby to do their work. Other Interests
pOint Almost touches the ground. Wben In the . and profeaslons do llkewille. P&rtlsan polities, rel
grouud lIuoge plow by clevis on beam. It �hould ligloua view•. temp<!rance dltTerences. all are laid
·noC·be run so deep tbat the dirt falls back over aside. and all their etTorts, all their power. all their
·mouldboard. Xou are now ready for bU8lness. Wltb force. concentrated and applied wberever tbey CBn
.oue furrow stralgbt. YOI1 can easily gua�e the rest. see an op<!nlng. &nd they are lIenor&l1y succe..ful.Next comes tbe drill, upon wblch depen':s crop. Thl. Is tbe existing StAto'of amllrs. and ho ....ever
Vou bave subsoil four Incbes deep: gu.g.. your drill mucb we may deprecate It. it Is no use to howl.make
10 I, puts tbe corn twel've Incbes apart and wlthlu taces and tear our balr. and deolare we won't submit
,one Inch of the bottom o.r the subsoil. Do not list to It. unUl we can grow and malntaln:a power com-
'Inm the weeds are started and tf?e ground wann. petent to cope with It. L.
IIrllllmmedlately after listing and you ale sure of a
gOod staud.. ,

•

. .' .,
. :Uti,r'YOlir eornls listed do not CniBh but walt until
the woods begm 10 start; tben get your harrow: tie To the Editor of tbe Kanaas Farmer;

��ci Y�he b� fout: boards acro.S8 your harrow, 80 it wUI
. In answer to IIBuckman's" request lor lIactual ex·

'bobliend Into the furrow, 8nd let your horses walk pelrence of sbeep men." I submit tbe following. My
.. on 'lbe rIdges, :not In the.. furrows, harrowlug the exp<!rlenoo covers 28 or SO years. formerly In m•. but

ridges thoroughly. You may harrow .,tbe corn until tbe last nine years In Sedgwick couuty. Kas.
iH. ready for tbe cultlv�tor. When.read� for cultl. In ellm':te aud cbeap reed KansH.9 possesses a de·

�a'Ung;' take two boards 8 Incbes wide, nail them to. clded advantage over hIs, but In laws and their ell

..�tber, In shape of hog trougb, tu rn It open side foreement, lor tbe protection of tbe sheep Interest
do'wD\vard•• round tbe lowe. comers slelgb rnnner Ills. bas a decldell advantage over Kansas. I dare

,lIhapo, take a rO\lO".' stlcl< tbree Inches thlek and as say tnat the number of sheep In our county and
_ long as the,b�ards. shape It tbree cornor shape 80 It all counties a.jolnlrig It has qu&drupled wltbln the
wlll Ot In t\le upper part of trough when It I. turned ll18t two years, and tbat number qurdrupled again

. "p<!nsld. downl"�rd nail It in leaving three Inchee might Bn1 in Ibe country an abundance ofrood ...v·
out at rounded end: this will strengtben :U; bore a en months In tbe year, au,," tben consume very IItUe

'Imali hole throllgh tllo projectlngl end of the stick; that would be otherwise utilized had we no sheep.
put a lence wlru through this' holo and attach It to but thloln no way settles the question In favor of the

the eultlvator In.Anoh·a way a. 'to draw It squarely future prosperity of tile :sheep men of Kansas. And

�ver Ibe row. let It, the trougb. stand so as t�.rotect
as nelgbbor Swann has ventured p-edlctlonsln re

the Ollrn from botll hind shovel and front; then take gsrd to coming seasons [ predlet tbat the sheep in

a hickory stick. about as large as a bro.lm handle, teres, will go backwards. Under existing olrcum-
.pllt It squ�rely at tbe bot end about ten Incbes. stances It muat go back. for It receivee not the leaat

wblttle tlie out Iide of e t ao as to make tbem shadow of protection at the hands of law makers and

pliable. spread It and sli It down over the fore lawenforool'8: The returns from my flock of from 50

p&rt of tbe baek of the trougb; lilt the stlek be long to 100 head of Cotswold for the last nine years has

enougb so when It III nailed to the trougb and In tbe been I may sately say. 15 per cent greater than It

.;;.tro,w.lt will proje"t above tbe frame of .your cultl. would have been In .Ills, with the same Bock; but oh,
vator; wherever tbls stick comes throngh tbe frame the care and anxiety I Tbe ".cab" has been, and Is
of your cultivator. there place a loop ;of fence ,Wire. to·day. an article of merchandise througbout thl.
let It be round tne stick, so It may allow tllelstlck to "happy VlLlIey." My situation bas, much of tbe time

work any W9.y except from side to side. This stick been like tbat of a city with a smallpex pest· house
will keep tb.. trough In an upright . position. Never on �acll street tbat enters It. If some man should

cultivate your corn with two shovelS: :always have bring a berd ofcattle reeking wltb Texas fever Into
four. You are ready now to cultivate your corn.

this nelghberhood, I dare say the law would ,.ot (and
Thill mode of teudlng corn Is not expensive and will It oup;ht not) tolerate such a nulsanoo 24 hours, but
prove a SUCCe88 to all whd try It. from year to year the traffic In 8cabby .heep goes on

JOHN W. LAWRIE. In our midst. A Millsour.an sends 800 head to near
HIawatha • .Brown Co. Kos. Wichita In the Core part ot the winter to be wintered.

Notwlthatandlng tbey have been dlpp<!d a time or

two, 600 of them have died. Two large Oock., held
one on tbe rlgbt of thll man and Ibe other 011 tbe left
lLre now taxing their flook·masters to' the utmost
Tobacco purcbased bT the hogshead III consumed In
dipping. A few day. or a week ago sevell or eight
hundred head trom Millsouri were unloaded at Wich
Ita and driven Ibrougb the main street with tbe wool
peellng from Ibelr Bides. A Rmall flock with tbe scab
have been. held all winter wltbln 20 rod,of the oon
ter o(trade In tM city, and tbuslt gOf.1, bnt I am
writlng,too mqeb for tbe FARIIER'S rules. I w111 s.y·
in conoluslon that I never saw a scabby sheep or one
dipped 118 a Dreventlve ohc.b In Ills. but remember
readlnK an account of a man bringing Into one of the
northern oountl... a flock oC ibis kind and It coat him
as damages SSOOO. FARMER K.
Bedgwlck·Co

The Listing Method.

answer b1-s query as published in the FARMRR of Jan
18th. Tbe editor says' he would be pleased to have
correepondeuts add a line or two giving facts about
the Ilqnor law, for or against. but no long articles.
That Is the way I understood him belore, and It was
satillfactory to me; but wben he answered my ques
tlons wahout publishing them"lt seemed to me that
he was dlllcrlminating agalll.�me-hence my com-

plaint. '

But to the editor's query: qtu.ryperslm .aho i. now
unlawluUu 8elling intoxicating liquor« in Ka".a8 would
wholly and ftnaUli abandon the busi...... and all ottier
persons should rifral" from engaging in it, would tne
",aleri.l.moral ar.rtllgtou. ,,,tertii. oll/Il) ptOplt Buffer
any "\iu1'll or lollS ,
I answer empbatlcally YES.

Tbe simple enactment of a law eaunot chanJe' the
tastes or appetites of tbe people. and when they have
awill they will flnd " way to .npplywhatthey want.
As the editor blmself said, the law docs not contemp
late Interfering wltll anYtblng Ihata man makes for
his own use. In this age of general 'diffusion of
knowledge. bow long will it take till each family III
prepared to manufacture all the stlmnlants wanted ./
When we know that the general government
with all Its power has not been able to Iree tbe
country from moons,hlnlng, l{o" can a state expect
to banish liquors by forbilldlng_ the traffic 'In tbem 7
Tbe moonsblner's motive Is merAly to make money.
While bere Is the additional Incentive of gratifying
an appetite,. The etTect will be.; that 1""nuJaeturerswill multiply In number, who. �v ..dlng tbe leIter of
the law. still defeat Its object. Such persons will
consider tbemselves as exerelslng a natural right lu
supplying th.lr want" !I'he attempta of the state to
hinder themwill not awaken a., patriotic feeling,' nor
will tbe cry of extremists for.more stringent laws
produce "good will toward men."
Tb' editor begins his query wltb a significant IF.
It will not do to make laws and try to enforce them
on tbe strengtb of an if. We must delll with human
nature as we really lind It. People may build fine
theorlee on an Ideal tbat cann"t be applied succ... ·

fully to tbe real nature ofman. Such an Impractlc·
able theory III tbe prohibitory law. 'l'hls view is no
mere as..�rtlon. but sustained by recent historical
facts. Neal DolW says: "In Portland (Me.) there Is
110 open liquor t�affic..The anditor's report ot tbat
city for 1880 gives the numbor o.tarrcsts fordrunkeu
ne... at 1207 m a.populatlon 01 SjI,810. In Dallgor. Me.
It Is ne better. An Iliveetigatinil commltle'l of the
leglslature dlllclo'ed remarkable facts. Dr. Hamlin
testified: Tbat he h.ad never seen so mueh drunken
Ue88 among botb men and w0.li'en 89 there was In
Bangor tbe last two. years ••,_ .that on gOing out
after ten o'eloek peraons are oortaln to be Insulted or
even assaulted by drunken men or wo·men. I1<lv. S.
P. Fay •

sees countrymen every day unable to sit
stralgbt In their wagon.... Rev. W. A. Bolton. "went
last night In seBlCb of a youug I::an Rnd belore he
found blm met,.. many as flny druuken men." Mr.
Lane's testimony III tbat. "rumshops are springing
up like mUShrooms." Another says; "I tremble
when my boys go down town." All tblBafter 29 years
ofprohibition. Bhall we .hut Our eyes agalnat tbese
facts. attested by officlalevldenoo T Buc" a condition
of things does not promote tbe "material, moral or
rellgtous interesta of the people," Like cau.es may
produce like effects here. • thlllk it not a "profitless
dlscU88ion" b'lt R privilege and a dnty of a citizen
to work for tbe repeal of a bad law, even If he him
self has helped to enRct It. It Is better to rep<!al a law
tban to violate It.
If however. the editor considers th& FARMER not

the prOp<!r channel for Buch dIBeu...on. I will respect
his decision. and hereafter confine my communica-
tions to farm topics. H. F. MEI,L&NBRUCII.

until cool weatber In fall. Cut. and set on end in

large shocks or ricks. It will keep lulcy. and mainly
sweet until the last vestago is consumed, producing a

superior lIow of milk when fed to cows, and making
excellent feed for all other stock. I had some a year
ago which would have mede.ea geod molasses wben
I fed the last in the spring. a. whon flrst cut. Tbls
wtnterit has not been quito as satlslactory. Chinch
bug. and much drying and warm weather damage<l
It some. Wben planted and then necessarily cut too
early,lt will dry out and lose mucb of Its value which
IS so Important as green fccd in winter when all else
Is dry. On a small scale It can be handled by hand
with much satisfaction; but this Is too slow on a large
SCIIle.
Tbe clouds whleh haveovershadowedjthls froniler

for the last two years, are slowly vanishing hltoob
IIvlon. We are experiencing a slow but healthy In
crease of populauoa, mostly men of some means.

Those "gone on a fnrlougb" bave also been drol'plng
In one by one. All will proDtby our past experience
and hencefcrth 'calves, not wbeat, will torm ; the nu-
clew" for our bonanza. .1. J.
OtT.rle, Edwards Co. Mar. 3. 1882.

The )[aU..I Parmer Company, Proprietors.
Topuka, �nlal.

Something About Sheep.

Waterproof Covering.
To tbe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
A cheap waterproof covering of !paper or muslin

to be used for hot beds.
Xyloldlne III dillsolved In warm vinegar or a warm

solution of ascetic aCid. and the sour mucus so ob
tained Is spread on paner Or thin cheap muslin. It
has then a sklnlng appeRrance. and laln.olnble even

In boiling water.

Preparation ofXyloldine : Take a .. ounce of starcb
mix wltb a sufficient quantity of nitric acid, so that
when sbaken a whUo the starch will be rcduced to a

slimYoLud quite tran'parent fluid. Waterjls tben to
be poured In. which reduces tbe fluid to a whitish
eheeso·lIII:e mass. IThis Is to be pressed and dried,
when it weighs again an ounce.

Oxyloldine can also be manufactured from saw

dust. cotton Or linen by beating thcm with nitric
acid and curdling the thlek: compound ao obtained
with water. as above. Xyloldlne Is exploolve.
Larned. Ka.. J. K. N.

Drilled Corn.
To tbe Editor of Ibe Kansas Farmer:
I read Brother Shelton's report and I fully agree

wltb him as to drilled eorn producing more and bet
ter corn. But his wheat, oats. ryo etc report falls In
Its moste..entlal points to me. I regret to read reo

ports of crops, and esp<!clally for tbe llpace of ten,
years. without cach year's yield and varieties being
given. Please J:'lve the yleld.� per year and satisfy
one at least. I read again the stalementofsome one

ill your paper saying that the present or jllst past
winter and the wluter o{ 1873 compare as being alike
NOIV, I "ell remember '73. It was tbe winter the
epizootic raged among the horses, mules and asses,
and surely when It was cold enough to reach zero and
twenty·slx belolv, and make Ice tblrty inches thick,
It was colder thRn tbe present or past winter of '82.
It's true we had about two weeks qnlte warm weather
last ofFebruary and up to tblrd ofMarch;tbe,fourth of
March was one;of the cold days and we bad In Ills.
and Indiana three to flve Inches o!snolV in April that
spring. wbeat being very poor there. And again,
some one who helped survey In this state seems to

think thlll country Is too cool of nigbts for corn. Let
me remind him that Illinois and Indiana are conSid
ered great corn "tates. But what was the fate 01 the
young corn In Indiana In June. 1831 wben one to two
feet blgb? Killed to tbe ground wltb frost: 1 saw

mothers and Bome men weep over the situation, be·
cause oftbe IItUe onea wbo did and had t<> sutTer for

Fruit . Prospects.
To Ibe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
The growing wheat never looked better. In ."me

places a.bout ninety per cent of th.; j)l:t�ch buds are

killed. wblle In otbers there ale enougb buds alive to
mlLke a fair crop: othur Crult seems to be all rlgbt
yet. l..n.qt week farmers were BDWiug oats and plant
Ing potatoes, bu\ 9n tne eventng of lhe 6th the wind
changed and now the I:round is covered wltb;snow
and everytblng fro7.' up tight.
Btock usual,y looks well considering tbe scarcity of

feed. BKPUV8.

Harveyville. Wabaunsee Co. Mar. 8.

How to Raise Cucumbers.

The RUlian Mulberry. bread,as .he country was new, with no railroads,
rive .. or canals near us to bring relief. And In 1863
was not the corn crop 01minols In more than tbree
fourths or tbe ltaro killed by frost In Auguat? to 8ay
notbing of the repeated frosta tbat come on the crops
ofcorn In Illlnoill and Indiana too early In tbe fall.
The gentleman can dismiss bls rears of frosts ibis
year 80 far as all crops gobllt p<!aehes, and tbey may
survive.
I lIee In the lut Is.ue of the FARMER some ono

wILnta to know wbere to ret cuttings of the BlaclL or
RU88lan Mulberry. Tbey are llka atreaks of BeIr
rlghteouaness. The more he has of them tbe worse

he I. cursed. In my opinion. J. C. H. SWANN.
Bedgwick Co. Mar. 6.

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
As I am a reader of your most excellent paper, and

have never contributed to its columns, with 1eur
kind permission [ will give your many readera my
method, the best [ knoW" of, of raisinl I,;uoumberl.
Take ft, common salt bllrrel, knock. both end. out, set
It in a convenient place, ..nd !Ill nearly full of well
rotted manure. Form three hills for the vinee. one
on the east. one on the west and tbe otber on tile
Bouth side of the ban-el. H�ve but tllree pl ..nts In a

hili. then plae.. brusb to keep the vlues up from the
ground. Keep the barrel well watered, &nd If thOBO
three bills don't furnlsb euougb pickles for a lal'l6
family. tbeu thinkmea laille prophet.
Eldora. Jowa. SO\II JOHN....

How to Handle Legislatures,
To tbe II! Htor of the Kansas F&rmer :

J b&ve a nelgbbor who Is;one of our best fBrmers.
Intelligent, skillful, Industrious, prosperous, whoso
word III as good as his bond, a kind and agreeable
nel,hbor. and an Influential and uBerul citizen-an
acqnilltion In any n�lgbbQrbood-but be Is a demo·
crat. I have anolber nelgbbor wbo IlIllke unto blm
to_ry respeot e"cept tba' he III a �epubllcan. I
have a Iblrd neighbor. similar in all reepects, but he
is a reformer of Ibe most zealous kind; bellev... In
lmaablng up,t,blngs generally and taking a new start
011 ,. broader and more liberal plane ot· action thau
·u, on whIch Ibe law making forces of Ibe land have
yet llio....d.
• Th_ men. are mOllt excellentmembers al tb� com·

munlty. They are what you mlgbt denominate
I iong,'ible men, Intelligent, well educated. of pro- Burn the Prair.dB.nounced·oplnlons, aud are able to;back Ibelr opln- To Ibe Editor of the KAnsas Farmer;iollS wllb reasonB. Theyare far ahead of the aver- One'!,hlng i want to call Ibe farmers' allentlon toage memherof tbestate leglalature.ln ablbty.general In·Kr.I1B8lI, and tbat is to bum off !'II the old prairie

. intelligence and backl;>one... Mo�eo:ver Ibeyare all fIT&II8 tbls'sprlng tllat III in tile county. and my. wordagreed upon Iboso matters that most .neirly' coneern C6;'lt ..ewill ha;... lbe boot crop tblll coming sea.onthe fr.rml.ng Intereats'of Ibe state-trallllportatlon, tbat "e had for fbe yean, If farme", will burn alltauUon, quar&ntlnlng dilleased stock. etc. Nellber oftlui corn stocb and rubbish In tbe Belds and alloCth_ C..Diers have ever been elected to a leglala. Ibe old prairie grass In Kansas soon In 'Iareb.lt wt.1iture or ever will be, for tbey have too pronouneecl clean ",lIilons otcblneb bugs out. oo81des mau" oth.news. and are too strcJng men for the. posillon, be er IllII&cto that prey upon our CroPI yearly. Thillcause tbat 8trength mllt:bt .be. used. �o .weakeu tbe seems hard for us to burn off tbe Bne coat 'ot gl'888fonndaUon walls of tbe temple In which his neighbor tbat bas been saved for tbree or flve years on our oddworsilips.
• Ipots Cor 1'1li,lch"bJlt I muat be 'done or we will baveOne is a democr&t, 'one a republlcan�one a reform- more bl1l8 and leu grain. Ikn?w tbat Ibe Btate �fer one a cathollo, one a MelbOdibt. oue a Preebytilrlan Kan8&8 has lost hundreds of ollars by letting tbe oldonea prohlhltlonllit.one an .ntl-prohlbitionillt thougb grals remain on part otlbe land. which makes bara,t"",p<!rance man. and anothe. a Ileense man. bors for all kinds of Insects througb tbe winter andAll good' ·CarID'8... good citizens, good ·nelghbor., are Ni&dy for tbe crops In th�.lsprlng. Maroh Is theand all agreed npon qnestlons tending to promote be.tmonlb to bnrn. 'as the old gr.... auswera as aIbe�reat'mit.telrallnteree'" oflbe farminll commnnlt.y muloh through tbe wlnte7. and the yo"ng grass willNeither can go to the legislature. for there are two grow stronger If bnrnt In tbe �prlnl!' Ib.n in tbe fall.aaalWit one, alld In about the88meratlo Wul tbe vote Caution sbould be used not to lOt fire wben It IIIhold a<iOd on genera.1 prlnclplee: and between th_ windy Or the wind will be snre to ral... and bstrong men a wealL and Inellicient man who'lacka ;,:our property or your nelgbbor's out But Ih o:;nb&ckbone and censclence and who has no pronoun-' time Cor everything and the time to'burn "r:�el �ed opinions on anytblng, wriggles Into a Beat In the when It fa oalm and you have pl.nty of help � �

legLolature and beeames a law maker. '\Vbere Is Ibe pral�le and It will be' worth millions to Kan�rnIb�re a nelgbborhood In wblcb there III n�t tbe ooun· J. L. BUOR�
)erpart ofmine T I woulo put one of Ibe strong men Camdan. Morris Co .• Feb. 26, 1882.
in the legislature If I could. and do away wltb the
lobby. but lhe experiences of tbe past give no &88nr

an_ that tbls Is likely to oome about: aoO as lbe
wealL are liable to yield to tbe strong.l would put tbe
�og man in Ibe lobby. wbich I can do. and pit

Things in Morris.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
I tbought a few linea from this part of KUIII&I

might be of Interest to Bome. Btock have done well
tblll winter. a faw catLle bave died wllb some n
known dls<lase. Com scarce and lelling for 70c p<!r
bu; oalll 51JC; bay plenty, as 00 p<!r ton. Many farmers
apparentl" are nol dlsoouraged by last yea.. ' orops,
but bllve done a great deal ot plowing tills .winter.
Bome will not plow lbelr ground at all. I Ibl,," .. is
a wrouilidea. especially for corn. Tbl. r • .can
sas Is well ad4p1Od to tbe dairy �uslne.... , ..ere belne
many never falling op.lngs and an abl1ndance ot
pasture.
Our Alliance la prospering. We have madell8veral

attempll to organize other Alliances, but can't seem:
to get up muen enthusiasm. W. very mucb deaire
to gat up a county Alliance In tbls (Davll' county
before tbe bext State Alliance. We earneetly deeire
tbe co·operatlon of all larmefs In Davlll county to
..... lst us. Can anyone tell me Ibrougb Ibe FARKa
whe" 1 can get ",nulne G<lrman millet � T

Damorrls, Morris Co. J H. lII:08BI.8.
-----�.

Tame Grallel.
To Ibe Editor ot tbe Kansaa Farmer:
Tame grasaos. to F. A. A. William., WlnBeld. Cow·

Icy Co: I Mow.d timothy Bood Heveral times and fail
ed. Concluded the Reed was not good. Tben sent
east and got new ...ed. Timothy, olover. blue g ......
and orchard gr..... T can .�y they bl\ve done w,,11
forme. I Cltt 11I8t year �K good sized wallon loads ot
t.ilme bay off of 24acro., Rnd when Ilny Htouk happon
to get 100•• lhoy alwll)'ll go to lhe tame In prelerrance
to the wild hal' ,,"cliou. 8pellle louder tha" words
in I'" favor. "Ira,6rol you dOll't succeed. try. try'
agalll." You can ralle good tlLnlC hllY, DOVer fear.
II sometlmCll f"lI. til all RlatCll. If you get one IOOd
stand In three ,.trIal.! IMnk. yt'llIrself dotng "ell. J
havt! been trying Lame grn"dCl perhap elgbt yeaN,
I am well satl.Oed with II ann 11'111 AOW mol'l) thl.

year. D. !)n ... ,..
F�1lwick Repllhllc ("0, MM. 7.

Teo tbe Rdltor of the Kansas Farmer;.

There are many .p<!cl... of mulbe�r:J known to the
people of the United State.. Many farmers are now

living wbo remember the MIJTU8 MulticaulUo! to their
hearts' regret; and fo; tbl. reason I have been somc
what .Iow In writing my opinion of the so.called
Rusalan Mulberry. Thill berry was brougbt into tblll
part 01 Kansas � �erBI years ago by the Mennonite••
a G<lrmBn religious sect of poople who bad sojourned
awhile In Rus;ua before coming to KansaB. This tree
...ems to be p<!rleetly adapted to our Climate and all
our 8011s. for it seems to do well In every soil in
whieb I have seen It "row-eitber blacle or sandy
bottoms or dry or sand)! highlands. I have bad It
growlnl for several years and bave seen no signs of
dl.sease or 10000t depredation. among the treee. The
trees have a spreading. bruahy bablt of growth. but To tbe Editor of tbe Kalll&8 Farmer:
with me grow as fast as tbe cottonwoods planted be- Stock has wintered well and Is now doing well.
tween the rows of m_Iberrys at the same time they Wheat never looked better. In many flelds It Is 100

were set. Tbey are veryproduot�ve and bear at three tblck. I recommend barrowing-how wlli 'It do?
to four years of age from cnt.tlngs or layers. The Bome one please anHwer. I often harrow thin wheat
fruJ�1s about tbe size and appearance of onr common I

to make It thicker.
blackberries and of flne aavor, B. P. HANAN. • Emlgnitloll comlug lu f...t. Bume farm. changing
--__

_
hands at.'advanced prioos. Horses and cattle aro

hlgb. In fact. everytblng the tarmer has to sell.brlngs
a good price. Farm hands and mechaulcs a�. i.
gooot demand.
Last mORth we shipped from OIU depot 52 car loads

ofatock. grain and aour. Mondsy last we shipped
200 head of fott cattle and to·day th 'ee cars of hogs
ann cattle. The com sheller. are fill busy.
Corn selllng>at 50 to 5Se; hogs. S5 to fi 50; cattle, Tex

118 corn fed, fat,85; domeetle ;a'. s,;!IS to 575. 800
head ot fat cattle bere now. ready for market as ao�n
as the price suit. the larmer. H. C. ST. CLAIR.
Belle Plalnd. March 8.

All Right in Sumner.

Answer of.Mr. !tellenbruoh.

How to Harvelt tlorghum.
To the 'Eciltor of ibe Kansa.s Tl'armer:
i fee'l80mewhat diffident 10 a..ume Ibe dlgnlty of

correspondent slnee J. W. Edwards. Esq, has so ably
represented thllliocality in the columna of tbe FAR·
H&B. But as Ibere are Home tblngs I would like to
know I ofrer that as my apology. When land once
cultivated has beea abandoned and taken by suu
nowers, whaC'ls tbe ultimate result? Will grass or

other wceds finally crowd them Ollt, or will Ibey
"hold tbe fort" .:lwaY81

.

Wbat Ilj the advantage In Hoaklng com or barley
for horse feed? Will not a gr!)ltot p<!r cent flnd Its way
Into tbe stowach unmutlcated, and tbus off••t any
olb.. advantege that may �e .lIalned by the soaking
p=ess?
I wlllh 80me one Who knows would tell ua thIougll

Ihe FARMER bow to barvest .orghum fodder to the
best adv"ntage, When It bas Attained to a conBider
able belght the borse rake doe. a very poor job alter
the mower. and I.t oan be handled with no d.gree of
aatl.lactlon wl�h the fork. and It 108e8 much of its
leavea by the wlnilln every llandllng uutll It la con.
sumed. [plant III Juno, In drllLo. It wllllhen Slaud

'1

Enlilage and Corll Cultllle.
Tn the Editor of the Kan888 Farmer:
The sun has just oome out ,for tbe flrst time for

lhree day.. I have taken the rainy time to read lip
what had been neglected aud have flied away In
book form and sewed togcther all the oapers I wl.h
t& prescrve. especi.lIy lbe K.�N8AS FARMER alld
Fa,."..,.'. Re"itw. I IIkc to look them ovcr agAin. I
hAvejllst read the roport.t lhe COllventlon calted lu
New York to dlsCU88 lhe merits <If ensilage pr<served
In alioo. I have noticed the allllsions to It In alt the
eastern papers for sOll1e time bllt did uot Ihlnle It at
atl prll(ltlc,ble In K.ns.... It look. dllferent now to
ruc, pcrhap' on &ccoun� or the poor cODstitutlon of
our feed thl' year. We COUlll make UtU o( it to 8ave

To Ibe Edltor of tbe Kauaaa Farmer:
Having a little leisure I sball acoept tbe space In

tbe FABlIOOR. kindly offered by the editor, and try to

I
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AN UNUSUAL FURORE 11110(1) "hethel tl10 fltl\lCmOll1 lit true, or 1\ mere mlvl'ltlAlng
dodgu, t'lt ,f to,

I IJI lot, t.ht,rorolc,lo IUlllulpr\t\l HI'" further Inqulrlrs lind

RIIH' IIl11u runllubur, und 11(11"0 I'uKlnJJo, by 81\ylulof t1mt tho

KluhJIIIUUt. ill DI.llulllol1 111 11110, HU (rtr IIoR It COnO(H nM my
tlt'lr, nnd t belfnvu It. to be truu III nil other rCHIJcut.a 110181\

Imrlfthll1cr of 111IIui lind I vhlilud 11111\ In his slckllcf18 1

Uf"cll 111111 In tuku t.ho IIICtllclllU nud would do the enme

llJ,luln tOIHll unu who \0\1\8 trnublud with" uteeuee or t.be

klttIlU)8t\lIlIII\CI II:lU,\ltl, FOOT':, (I> 1) )
Hector or. t,l'nul'l:I Ohurch

ItOOhCHh'l,NY. Jnu 1M, H182.

15 (,'(>l"'" inch R ma. I

11\ houevcr I lH'Ctlct.i 11 'I'hiR �ecmetl ttl 1U0 1\1

Rth',lIltW, r most ugrceable ,'rt!l,,�emenl, but I

__--_--:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-_-.::=-_ ((lUlul it '1l1\tO \)Ihm\\\�(-' It proved to be "my

dlt-lRglC\l,thk to ask f,w money; it 11\:'\110 (wcr)
doll \I seem 1\ �pe(',a\ IA"OI, It bloughl "1' all

k inds (If m,�g-h"Hl)tS ns to whethel he could

SP'HO It without mconv nicnce, whether he

'cOlli), Iholl)1hl 111\ servi es worth it, nnd 80011.

My "111pl", or 11'''' n Ihor'l11ghly "1" iKhL lind

noble man, '1ll1 I was nmch .• 11 .• ched to 1,,111 r

do not know IhnL ho ever rufllRe,1 or demurred

when 1 asked for n1()1Io), Tho annoj II11CO W,,"

SImply 111 Lh" process of n>klltK, IIn,llhi8 often

bec.�mtl I) g,cnllhnl I "flen llnderwent seriolls
lnronvenlPllC lRthl)r t.h"n .Isk. �"'\ll\.\lIy, nt.

ih", rORrs' elh\, 1 !'Iil1rprumrl tny frieutl Very

lUnch b)' ,RJ 'ng Ih.1 I 11'1)111,1 .cccl'I,.f n(',·6,·
sRry, " lower s"huy, on co,"11tioll thnt il sholll,1
h 1"'.1 011 'egnhr d,,�·s "8 n 111 .110' of b11811,e85.
Tlus" .sh wOS ,I ,'nco !tronled, witho"tlho til·

dll t.ioH, An,i my \)mJll\)y�r l'r< bnbl . lWyer knew
wh.1 " rehef ,I ,... 10 me.

Now, If" onng 111 III .. Ii .ble t" f,'el II,,�

pride and rph,cI.,nca towArrl • lUcre employor,
lt \:1 easy tu ulltierst lnd ho\1' mntly women m 1)1
feel lhe S \lue t'nm 111 reg .rd 10 ,I husbstld
.'\nd 1 ('llIcy thaI tho,e whn feel il 11Iost ,Ire 01·

len Ihe tullsl C011R<!,enIl0", :mol hillh.lIIinded
womon 11 IS nnrenson,lble 10 say (If snch per

sons, "Too St'nSl"l\lt� t"'o fastidious I" For IL IS

Ihis Yer, qnAlity of finer sensillveness th"l lUen
atfect 10 prlz Itl n \\ om til nurl wish 10 protei"
'I all h"zsM. The ,'ery fn I Ih,lt a husb,lnd IS

g"nerolls, Ihe very fnct th,lt 1\18 mcome IS hnllt

ed-Ihese tull) hrms:n conSCience "no grat'·
tnoe to I11crCRse Ihe reslrnimng 1110nonce of

llr1d�, an,1 make 'he w,fe less ,,"hng 10 ,.sk

money of sneh " husband 1I1'1I1,f he were s rICh
man or a mean one, The only elignified pos,·
tion III Whl h n mall cnu pl11co lus WIfe IS to

Lrenl her at leasl as well as he would IreoL a

housekeeper, "nel g,ve her the comforl of per·
fectly clenr ano de61111" nrr"ngemenl as 10 mon·

ey malle,.., She w"l nol then be nuder the

uecessay of sohciting from him a· a favor what
she really no('<1s Aud hllS " rlghl 10 spend. Nor
wll1 she be torlnring herself on Ihe olher hand,
With the secret feAr Ihl\l she Las asked too

much, nnd more thnn they can really spnre.
She WIll, 10 shert, be 10 the position of a woman

anela 'W,fe, not of a chlld or a loy
I h"�e CIIrefully avoided using the word "nl·

lo ....nce" In whAt I bave said, hecause that
word seerus to imply the llnlrue nnd mean RS

sumption th.t Ihe 111011ey tS all Ihe husband's
to g,�e or wilbhold at WIll :ret I hAVe heard
this sort of lalk from men wbo were IIviug on

a w,f.'� o'rnlng�, from men snch as boarding
honoe keepers, who worked" little while their
Wife worked h...ro, and from men such 3!! far·
mers who worked hard and made their wives
'Work harder. E�en in cases where the wife
has no direct part in the money maklDg, the
faithful charge of ber household IS so essenlial,
so beyond all compensal.ion in money, tbat it is
an utLer shame and impertinencc in the husband
when he talks of "glving" mouey to his wtfe as

if It were an act of favor, It IS no more an act of
favor than wilen the buslDeBS manager ofa firm

pays out money 10 the unseen parlner who dl·

reclS the lDlerior business or runs Ihe machlO·

ery Be tbe 10lnt IOcome 'more or less, the WIfe
has a claIm 10 ber honorable shaJe, nnd that, as
a matter of righI, \I itbout the daily ignomyof
sending 10 a peliuon for It.-T. W. Higginson
"" the Womcl1I's Journal.

10�;::'t�����:I�:1��,Ko:;�:n\� Jigbt�r In prOJlortiou to lIer

-The lowesl crustilcenllS. 80018 o!cn silalls Bnd 8CR'8pldCJ'8
breathe throtlglllllc 8w.ln nlone,
-The, n.}lors of todlnf'l, in the course of severnl montlls,

will pllllctrnl,c deepl) Into Ucc8wax

-Lookln/:lhrongll)(llow�IMBllll\fo,i881\td to render

obl('Cts more dlstincllj \ i!llble

-By the nt'w mode or hmning, mineral salta take the

Illt\CC o(lftllnlc Rcld In Ilresen In� bides

-The poll\.r reRlon! of MAT!, like tbose at tbe Earth. AP�

pear W be covered "llh Icc or anow.

-The l\('I�hl of tbe cranlulU ,aries, in n genem} \\ny,
"dtb tbe ,\el�btof the skeleton. but not proportionally,
like tbe welgbt of 1\ braln

-Various kind!!! of foul waler, wblcb arc sure to kfil wben
injected under U1C Ildns of rabbl18, become harmlese M

eoon u they ale sbaken up Yi Itb common 8Rnd

-The moun la gradually Increa"lng the length of our

day, by enlarging it.s own orbit. so that we may reasonably
I,)()k forward to (L doy ot 1400 tOUt1l, instead of tyo;enty·four

-Experiments on tbe t"lfect of the electric light on plaut.
life tend to ahow t1l1\' it contains rays detrimental to tLlelll.

PInola constantlye� to It. becomespott.ec:. nnd Vicilk.

eoed.

-Tbe IncrCf\8e 10 atrength in IroD bolts t1'0111 working tbe

metal cold l.s estlmntcd at Uttween fifty Rud a hundred per

cent, and the effeltln ,::enernJ Is to ghe the Iron agood denl

of the quahtlcs of hard steel.

-11 hu been pro\en by obsen atJou tbat In districts sut.s

leet to t� pbua (encr CfiSCS nppear \\ hen tbe groumt Is more
tborough)) snturntHllli ItlJ \\ nter,nnd more "hCll it contain

less moisture

-It llns been obse.IVed th(11 i( a suspended quartz boll be

nllo\\ctl 10 IlIlpiuge In vnrlous wfils u})on 1\ fixed bnll of

Iillle spar, or If the ball of lime spnr be I laced ou a billlani

table I\UU tile llistnuce obseT\ cd to ,,111011 It is drive. by Ihe

shock, III tlie fOllllCI CllSe tbe qUllrtz bnlileboulldb fr!tthest,
nnd III the hltler Ihc lIrue sJmr bull Is drl'cn fnlthest "hen

the Impuls 1 Is III tIle dllectlou of tbe cbrlswillue nxes
I

Ii,," bpoll 1111 1111'111 ..1, scurcelv ublu In 10"1'0 her

bed. I feol ('",1111" if Mho 1",,1 ""1' e,1 1I0lHclf 10·

,1.1)' sl ... would be lillie 10 enjoy 11m 01cK'tlI t

home, Ihnl "omllS uhuost Iike iuookery 101,,",
1'0' iustern 1 of ell.l ylllK life, Hhe 1011gB to be '0·

lensed from Ihe 1'00' body, 80 racked with I"UI1.
I 1\ rlte these IIBCS Ihllt sumo of 1110 reudera of

the" l:llIl,c.' nepII,IUlent" 1II,Iy btl buuelltted

thereby I;

A Reoent Excitoment Investigated by
the Herald and the Results

Made Public.

2'b tile EdltorQj tlLd Ltutnn Church, Cldl;(lflD, JIl,
WllI yOll allow the ft)lIowlng cnrtl, IUl1HOnnl to mYlWlf, to

nppflnr In your widely clrculnted IlIlller?
There WlUJ pnbllshed In the Democrat tlllll Ch'o(c/e of the

311'1L or Dec If�t, a stn1.elllcnt Illude hy J n Irenlon 111 1),
n1rrnlhlK how he ht"l ucen CUI(!d or lldRht.'!t dlsCIlKe of tile

kldn�y8, almost In lu 11UIt slngcs, by tile lISO of Wnr'lflr s

Sl\fc Kidney Qnd Liver Curo I WRS relclrc.l to In tlmt

I5tntcment, fUi having recomrnCllded nnrl urged Dr. Henlol)
to try the remedy. which he did, I ntl wtUJ cured
Now the rcpubll8hlng o( hilt tltlltenlt'nt in lUllny of the

leMing Journals of lhe dny liM beeu the cnuee or an tncc8�

�nt flow ot lettel'll I.e me making UHiUY InqulrlCl, but

SIlt' AAI ('11 thl' 1'1(\1\ h In Ih f<ll11Hlhln(\,
A.I 'H'nl Ihl" n f11� IItrt'{'1 -

A W\l\1\ H\ ,\ hf\..<(' llRll "'I\.� sth (\r

Hili " lh\'� ffH'(' wes blo�It\·8" (\('t,

1�}"11Ij,1 niP Ihink or f\ J.!ilril(ln
WIIN'(_' In �I\U(' of 1111 �I Iln" "now

\"'r tll1'"k N(I\�ml�r 1H'fttlll't'

l..At(' rra,gmnt 111l(l..� t.tow

10lovchulI1, 0, IIcrultl]
A fl \V \\rCkM ugu we cU)1lul Into lIUI uolunms rnnu the

HOllhltHh'1, N \ ,/�"'H4'nl (It,d IHonie//" A Henmrkl\\)ltl

::ilnlclllllnl," 11H\t1U b).1 n Hunton, M I) ,1\ I:{Il1lthll111UI who
'""cll kilo" II In 11I1"cll) In tllI\Vluliolc 1)1. lluulun re

couuludu \\l)1Hit'lrull':II:lloli4 1\UO whloh bt,rel hllll,l\llIt 1\ row

d"�fllho"mfiOl \\U plIlJllshllll r"OIll Lho HllIl)l\ PIWCI u seooud

nructo, J.tlvln�nn II count of lho "ICxoltonuolit In lwcho,,�

tCl," UIUIHI'd lIY])l Ifolllon'e fllntClIICIiL. III Lhe I1IHL nfUole

Dr 1Iouloll Hinted thllt rM 1\ tltllubor or �'Cl\ltI, "11 lolnl!t

Juno, ho I\lttl be II nll1lutCtI \\ lilt whnL tlUCIIII!t1ltt "rst 1\ 1110�t.

1U)81mitHlH I rouble. lie felt. 1I11l\tJCO 1I11\)Ih Uretl 1\1. fre·

'lutllli InttlrvAIH, ho hl\d llul1 ulltllllllcf\ultu Imilis In ,nrlouR

V'II toM of hiM lJtltly 1\1\l1 hct\tl, lUll' Wl\-" vmy htltllCry 0110 dny
RIHi (,lIlhel) "ll.hul1t I\ll})Ut.lIt� Ihe lIod Iln\\tlver, 1\8 1\

Jllly"I,II\1I ht! lhO\u�ht, 1\1\11 tin 11hl Ills felluw IIh,}tllclulIH, thuL
ho \\ 1\8 �ttfltlllll)l: (rOm IU1\h\rln

nUl.) 01 hi grew WOl'8o, all(1 \\118 I\111\lly olJllWlld to Rlvo up
n hU)l:e Al1llluornllHlll1'Hctico SII11 hu \HUt 110t OOlUlI.llousor

hiM lhulNe I, 1101 thAL 1I11101Ultlnmt tll8c""u 'Ita hecomlng flx
CIt UllOll him 1\11 hOIlt{h ull hl8 CH�t\118Iu\l1 becomo grndunlly
wCt\kCllcll TIIO SYlllll!Oma I\hove cll'acrlbcll conLlnued. no

COlll11l\1110ei hy ulh"18 of !lit 1I"J.l" 11\ uWII utlLuro nlHI ho IIO�

Ilceeln I'('cullttr uoh)' I\IHI 0I10r l\11ollL tho flu!tll:! ho WIlS (lAM

Inil, '111\1 the) "CHll\1JulIllunt one Iltw I\lId 'ory HCI\lIty LllO

lIext, lultl \\oro em l'IC,1 wllh (llllh, or 11110d with blluk tIltHt

8I"III1H1I1L. I1uloHlIl then he llill 110t lcnlh:e h!!t lell.lltlld

Illnll11lnJ,: cOll111tlon At htllt, hO'H'Vl'I, he \\I\lt luought nice
tn f!\Co" tlh Iho fl\t;t tlll\t hu '\I\� tho vlt tim or n 1110"L terri

ble tll!u'll8r, 1\11(' he nuulu hNUit. rl1nfL8 fOl rocO\ery. He

111\\(l.h!11 t.lxtenlllHlly nlld commltellthe I)CHt. Il11Y8Iull\lI1l, bill
Ihf')' t unltl Kh chilli nllh t{,lIIpolnr� rollof I\nll Lhllt.I!TIt1cl�
pall,} In Ihofilrlllor mOl11hl110 ';\1111 RO ho �row st.clull1y
I\lul (<lllstnutly \\orsc \l1lU1 hlR Ilfe become n t01tUlC Ills

1Il1I!o:O \\ II� IIllcontl'Olh\hlc lie 11\ rd \\ holly by Injectiolls,
!lIHI rtlr �I� Iln� M ntlll ll\llhla ho hnd tho hlccoughs cOI1I1t.anL·

Iy. \\ IIh;h nro cOlIsltlcrrnl the lillie InellcatlOIiS of cumlnG
Ilt'I\lh
Wh II hope 1\11r111f1.' \\C1C 11('I\rly cJehnulltcd his )lfUllor, tit

U('V Dr foole, rcclnr or 81 Plutl'a (hnroh. fltrongly urllcd
him ttl try II 11\('l\nll" hlch tho leHrenrl gcntleman hnd HeCI1

tlReI\ "itlt n\II1Alknblo le�lIlls JTe ohlcctcil Ilt flrst, but

IIIt1tlly commllted rwd WI\S COll8Clotlil or IU} Impro\cct (lonell�
1I0111111'III"IL 'H'ck. IIIH Imlns J{rntlul\l1y 11hlllPllenrlld. hla

Rtnmnoh H.!immo(1 dlJ:[estinl1 hlH honrt hClIn11lC rf'guhll, hiM
hcn,lnche� 11lsnPlwurcil ho hlld no IHoro chills RIHI fever, or

nclellty of tho stoll1l\ch, he �1\11It'c1 twcntY�lIl:x POUII If! In

three months, I\THI IA 1\ well 1111\11 tIHII\Y. being entirely
CUrfet I)( 1\ most prononnced CMU of Dr\Jrht'K dlseu8e.

Altho\l�lt conscious nftho conll('qnenccs from hili profes�-
10nl\1 breLhrell.lltl1l 1\8 n duty to his fl�llow men, and nc�

conlin,:; to (\, 0\\ ho mr\(le on whnt hothought wnM his dying
bc�' htllJubllshcd It cnrd detnillng his 111nellH and remarka·

ble CUIO. "3111ce my rcco' cr)'," hesn),s, It[ hr\Ve thorough
I)' re·lm esLlflnted the sublect. or kidney lllfficuUles Iln�
UllRht's dl8cl\se, Run] be1teve 1II0ltE TitAN ONE-IIAJ.F TilE

DEATHS" ilion OCCUR IN A:\IERlCA AUF. CAUSEI>UY EIUOHT'S

DISfASl Of TilE KIDNJ::\S It hB8110 distinctive symptoms
of lis own (1IIIteed. It oNen devrlops wlLhont nnypaln what�

ever In lhe killneYIJ or their vicinity,) !.Jut. hRBthe 8ymptoms
of every other known cOnlplnlllt, Hundreds or Ileal/Ie die
dnl1y whose bUi Inls arc authorized by R physlclnn's cerLlt

ICAI.c of"JIenrt Dlsense," "Apoplexy," "I'nrnl)BI8," "8plnl\l
Co111Jllnlnl," "RheumaUsln," "Pneumonlll," nnd olber

common complnlnfB when in renlity It. W!\8 Drlght's diseAse

of the kidneys Few ph) slclan8, nod fewer people. renllze
the extent of this disease or Its dangerous Rnd InsldlouS11.·

ture It stenls Into the system like n thief, monlfeaUJ Its

pre8Cllce by tbe commonest symptoms, and (satens it.aelt

upon the Ufe before the victim Is a� nre. His nearly R8 he�

redltn.ry ns consumption, quite R.8 common Rnd fully M fo

tnl Entire flltn1Ues, illheriUng it trom their a"cest!'ts,
have dted, and yet none of tbe number knew or realized

the mysterious po"er wblcb Wf\.8 removing them InsteAd

or com111on Rympt0111s it orten shows none wllRtcver, but
brings denth suddenly nod (L8 such i8 usuallv SUPPOHeU to be

benrtdtseaae." •

The second artlclc entitled "Excitcment tn Roohelter."
W(L8 made up of interviews with Dr. Henion himself, who
confirmed allsnid 10 bls card, am\ also Yi tth :Mr H II. W8.r�

nero The lattn gentlemnn did not regard Dr. Henlon'a

C(\86 fU! Jlarthmlarly excepUolH\l, because he hAd known oC

vcry mnny snch oures by the same mef\nsln all parts of the
lnnd. Kidney diSeases, be said, aro cnrrylol' off tens of
thouSRndscyery yenr, while Brlgbt's dl.!lCMO i8 IncrPAII'lng
2.50 per cent. 8 decade, nnd let the pcople do 110t rCl\lize It

or seek to check It unl H 100 late He rplated how 1\ New

Orle!1l1s medlcnl proressor ,lecturing on thla dlsense, think

Ing to PNOw hta clASS whnt ht"nHll) fiulds were, sublected
some ofbts 0" n to a chemical t('st nnd o1thOlll{h he I]nd no

s\1Qplcl6n of It before, dlsco\Crcd thnL Ile. too. had Ule

dreaded dlsense, "bleh prO\ecl fntnl In less than n.ypnr

1 here WAS Also All InteT' iew wllh Ihe cclebrated chemist or

the !;'ew York Stnte Board of Healtb Dr &. A Lntt I more,
\\ 110 snld he hAd Rnnl� zed the 1pmcd� "hloh cured Dr Hen�
1011 and found thllt It W8!\ "entil J) free fl0111 !lny I>0180n�
ousar (ll'letel ions sl1bshlnCes

"

We lIA"C mnde thl'se cal dcltsntlolls In onlt r thnt nll 1110

mnlprlnl rl\cts mn) be Eet befolc our reodCls olme the

jll1hllcullon of these two nrticles, hfl\ lug be('n bURclged
\\tlh leitf'rs of InllUln' \\6 Sf'llt a COnllllllfll('ntlon to Dr

lJenlon f\lId also one to n H \Vornf'r & Co, nsklng If nny

addltlonnl proof could be glHn us RS to the \'llllchLy or the
stn!cmpnt p�bllshcd In flllS\\er thCH'tO \\e llAve recf'hell

the fo\1owl"" Il!!tt"rs, \'llich add interest to Ihe P11thp slib

jeotnnd \liholl) \crlf:v e'\cr� st4ltement 11lthcrlo mnde

ROCHESTER NY, Feb 2 1882

GENTI f.)IEN ) our frnor Is rf'cf'i\ecl The puhlleherl
stalement o,er Oll slgnntllr{', to \\ hl('h ) on rpfflT Ii'! true In

evcrv r( ppect, And I o\\e m:\ lIfp nnll J,rpscnt h(,AlIh \\ 11OI1v
10 the power of Warner' Safe T{ldr.ev and Liver Cure It

Is not Bl1rprl�lnR thnt people ..hould C]llcstlon tLe stnt('mont

I 111arl0, for Ill) reco'er'" I\S ns greftt n mnl ,cliO myself, RS

to my physlclnn!'!, And (rlends � >It '"

JBnl?tlO�i\tD.

An Experienoe Meeting,
1'(\lh ltllttor (If Lho KI\HHnll 11"\lllwr

It is wit h pleuaure [would make Illy humble

bow, in hnpcs Ihllt in thl8 spe inl department
on RSltoOllltion lI1:ty be tormccllllllong our"olve"

1hnt tihnll c1toOtlrr�e w(Jm \nly �xt.!ullcl1c.'lct:l n!HI

:\ ,I".ite I .. ,)Ccupy Ih,.t phuH' thnl .1".11 Wield 1\

powel lO clevate lho.qa Into "rollltu\H1CO, who III

Iheir exlremo modesty aro "lIow'ng thell

jog"'{\cll1es� to wllste I1pon the de8ert !llr."

Thew"rhl iR fnll of 1'0"1'10 of high ""llIflItionH
goo(1 .111" nOUllll'rillcil'leA, feeling they hllvo "

n118�j(ln or some kinct, )'llt knuw not whtit may
bc espeOlnlly reqnired lit the,r hnuda For tho

b,'ncfit of Ihoso who nro pondering upon whnl

spher� of noL,on tlwy llInAt pnrsue lilt n8 ""ve

'\11 Hexperienr.e mceting/' 01 c.xchangl� of o.x�

periences of Ihose who hnve )l"s."" tlnough
Iln.o ..It"tt DUring Ih .. t perlO,l, "wah IhollllhL
.\1HI fmcy (roo." r cnnclmled I mllst. "te,lel,

!i:kuto 'lnd hOllnl ,\rouud JI \Vlllle it Wllt\ It

nallle tuis$lOn it w 's �mb'\r:\ssing, (01 r fclt un

IInfhlle.s f,'r ,I, uee.Hlsc I did uot hke It. My
opllHon is, no one should "te':lch the young ulan

to 8hoOI," n1l1••s they clln eule, the work hellrt·

,Iy nn,1 possess II tilne,s for ,t thllt e,IUCIII1Ull

nlone C lllllot confer
Then r traveled sume, :llId fill'''ly lit U;o "ge

of tweuly five r HUll ned t\ fllrUler Now, whell
onr km,1 hearted ecl,lor can say w,) nrc "the

queell ef 'he ho",e, the garden, the f,lt 111 nnd

the hellrl," Ihllt reurlers one sphere 'n life ce'··

t,lluly " des,r'lble one. Who w"l speak nen'/
COUSIN lIAN.

Tor'."., KAN ,May 12, 181!O.
Me,"," If H Warner & Ou

lLr?no;�tlc����-;:��UI� 11�lll�I��C;IJi��I�::��tl��'�I\!����
Hlneo heen the source OJ much pnil1, (lull the only re�

lief oumtned Hcclllt:d ill the U!:IO ofmorphine III thl8
city thl) sumo oxperlollco WIL!oJ repented, until by
chlutco I bOll�ht lL bot.tle of Wnrncr'sSILfc Kidney and

����:e��1::1�1 6�!�C�I[?�I��oll�r�t YcrrtCU�IL��ft:I�:�d��rne�
���\8 ::��!�s?ll!�::�f.l�lgd��d'I�����nW�IS,�y�l�:���
Joytllg bolter health than I bBve known 111) earB, .04
uottllr tl.. I had ever expected to knowagaln.
What ts more, I .h"ll continue the uso oUbi. medi·
CIllO, bellevlog It wll alfecl" eomplele curo.

D D OWENS,
Sanla Fe R R. ShOp8.

'J'OJ'}�KA, KAS , MRy 12, '81
Messrs. H. H Wn rller tit Co
G, nllo111en-1 hOLd be('n ,Ltllleted with an old ktd.

1I0Y Lroubl0 rrom which I recolved 0. groat donI of
])Illn in my bu.$. n.l1d tho region of the kidneys, as
well AS inconvenience frllm Innblllty to urlnale. 1
resolved to glvo your Safo Kidney and Llv.r Cure a
trlnl and in .1. short tlmo I was not only cured ofmy
kidney trouble, bllt wns IllHO well ofa liver com ..

plaint which had "fillcted me for ycars It is the b..l
medlctn. I ever kn.w of

ll\�rd l\ fOOll'Wp lwhlnd mc

.Ann 1]\(,: !!(lund ('It 1\ Il!t'rl) lAugh
uti '1 knf'''i Ilw hMrl it I "111(' rrom

·WcmlO b{' ilkI' 1\ c(\HlfMlln� ",Is"

Tn t.hp ttm(' tllut Ih4.' IWllr or .r(luhln,
Rore.rUl ilnd �rl\\ fwd tlll'('III!il;,

Om' or Iht" hf'l\lls 10 I('IUI 011

'llrn \'C'f' ,hlnk f111IlW: 1:0" r{'lnll'

In anlwering an advortlaement found in thele
oolumn., our readers will ooufor on UI a favor by
Itating that thay law the o.dvartllement in tile
Kania. Farmer,

TRUTH A 1 TESTED.
lIU1'llNlI\l fh(' 1t�I}.. ('I( Ih(' '"\It'�lAt("h,
Ann 111('1 his mAnb l�))..

fM.l't" Itk(' his 10'''\'8 nH' plM.·nre,
1..1\::(' Ih{' I':lgt ('If t\ ,,'('l\lIAnl Nlnl..

1t lold or" "'leJ\iHtU'1 l'mlX> 0,

t'H f\ l'nt\ e I\n(\ II lrhej.! -,; 111,
A Ok�(' 1, Itll " {1rf'mlt:lt' In II

Tb�t GOtl gmut the' MN\ (\llflH

Some Important Statements of Well
Known People Wholly Verified.

In order thnt Ihe pnblle mllY fully realize Lho gen·
ulnones!; of the stl\tomonts. I\S wol1llf:1 the powor nnd
vllluc ofLhe IIrUelo o(\,hlch thcy "pollk, wo publl.b
herowlth tho fac 8;",11< algnntnre8 of parties whoBe

"Iucerlty I. bcyo',d '1UC8ti0I1. 'l'he truth ef theso tc8.

timonlnls I!:I nbsolut.o, nor enn Lhe facte they an-
1I0UllCO be Ignorcd

U('I wtml ulllhe l'nth"'\J IIluj:iln$:
1 MW t\l� w('mt\u't!; C' t'!�

G",,� bri�ht 1111" wOT'tih ....�" l'l('i(\mfl,
Att !\1\)�hIIU! t\Arlllli fllr �1..1(\."

"9..",1. tlJ!f\tn, f:Yit'4'thNlrf l11C'1lht'r"
11" oriN'l, Ant11\('nt to Id ..

').'br lovl"� fun. Ih"l "',ll! 111'1('(\

For '9\ hat IWmf' 1I1,.."h(l1"8 Illl�...

ThAt 'ho� "m do 1(1 d(lll(lnd on,

1 b(llii1 '1\1 (hie: If; lrl1(1.-
l'rom lRde: ttl 10\ �"Ilh tlH'lr 11l0lhCN

Ol1r bt'1\' �I b(,T� -=n'''
EAnh'f jn"AllrlAAt hMr(� hl\v l'('(In 10�ln£ b(!l\rt�,

.. inc;'(> 11mI' ann ('fu1h l'(J�n!
:\"d the ho\' "hn kl k",,1 hts mCllhrr

----�.------

Hous9 DecorR.tlOn
To the EdItor ot the 1\:j nl'n-t> Ff\rmoT

llhi"k thAI (llle (lf the pr'" Ipnl Sl1b.1e�ls
tbe LAdle;;' Depllrlmenl should be fnnrv work
and bouse de ornt,on. 1 f we wi.h to keep onr

busbands and ch"rlren III home we lOUot plake
it as cbrerhll and ple...nl AS poSSIble. The

Slrongesl allra tlons whicb can be tbrown ..bom
a home 10 make il "u,e dearesl <pot on eartb"
lire ne...,. w!\Sled. Faucy work may seem

5mall looked al hy tbe side of {(real questIOns,
but it ,s not 10 be desplseel Anything thai WIll

make borne look pleasont 10 Ihe ey'" of the fam·

11y ....ill tend to draw their affections more firm·

Iy to II., and 50 I hall tell tb� lady r6llde.rs of
the F.uu,rF.R from lime to time of anvthing
prelly I may chance to see.

A ..cry prel1r brackel CIIn be made by taking
(jne sheel cardboud , notch one edge so the

points WIll he abom one lOch, and the OPP0511.c
edge should be made lU three poinlS, the center

0"" alil1le the largest. Leave the ends strRlght,
'!rork all the edges about halfan lOch deep ... rth

green zeyhvr, and abotl1 a half lOch below the
small points ....ork a vme across the cardboard
Paste a SC1'ap pIcture in each of the large poinls,
a rose looks pretty wllh the green Now take
a three cornered board; tbe longest edge must

be the same lenglb as tbe cardboard, then paste
the cardboard ou the edge of tbe.board so the

.mILU potots will come about one mch above

the board and tbe large potolS below lIang It

np 10 a corner With a cord
To make a footslool,lake seven old round tin

cans, co�er them 'T,th some stout cloth, cuttmg
the lOp and bottom with six scollops to fit Ihe

cans, aud draw Ihe s,de piece in between each
cnn. Tben take some bright yarn and kott II

top and Sides to fil. PUI a hnle balung on the

top before pml1ng on Ibe knit cover, sew on two

loops 011 Ihe SIdes 10 hfL ,I by
I would hke 10 a k the ladles whal Ihey think

of 0. Inw 10 prohibit ,be lise of tobACCO. Wby
should it not be prohlbned as well as anv other
nUlsance? There is a parody commeuciug (1
tbink)

Reno Co, K 'P, Mllr. 3

fM.(;t/�
300 Xanflll8 Ave.

NORTH TOPEKA, KAN., MR.Y 18, '81.
Messrs H H W"rner ,,. Co
Gentlemen--J hllvo been nbont 20 years afflicted

with what I 8upposed was Ihe spring oomplalnt. aud
hRve Irled mnny phy.lclans and rem.dles J took
six bottles of your SAfc Kidney alld Ltver Oure aud
found r.lIef Ithlnk It the best I have tried and my
husband said I Improved moro whlle laking thal
tban wltb all tho doctors' medicines.

�-�:£�
(Mrs.P.O.)

NORTH TOPBKA, KAs I May 18, '81.
Me..rs H. H, Warner & Co
Gentlemen-.Ahout a year Rg,> I dl.covered lIIal

�f.le:���:;��r,� ::��� 'Fr&�I��:�:i p;�Tu�o&�:
�e l��de� ����:��dgg;e, .;r�de��'f��1����0;:�:
ner'. Safe �dney and Liver Cure The elfeet ...as

��st :�e"r��ra:�1l1h, f'!rp�.:'��3 �n���lrv��":����'!;Whtc'i: I had prevlou.ly suffered, left me entirelYI and
after using four bottles I was entirely recovered. 1
am saying the best thing everywhere for yourmedi·
cine.

.. ft?/1J��
��Vr/�

N·ORTII TOP;'KA, XAB, May 12, 1881.
Mm.rs. H H Waruer & Co .

Gentlemen··1 had sulfered for a long Ume with a

kidney trouble which produced pRln In my b8ck, a
desJrc to urinate every half hour, Ilccompunied � a

�g�id�f �r,�:a:-1.l�ht �:;e���'iVl¥��o���do'::rvo�:'c I�!
remedy he had employed. Wnfl1cr's Safe Kidney and
Liver eure Thlec bottltls have done Ilwny" I(b all

m"""'%_::;�J:ZCheap Flower Garden,
To Lhe EdItor of the Knusns Farmer
I hope you may have the Ladies' Depart.

ment well sustamed. I do 110t feel compelenl
to coutrlbllte mJ self A few words to tbe ladte!!
tbat love fI�wer , and hllve not much money to

IUV ot ,n planls or seeds From expenence I
can recommend L Temphn & Sons, Calla,
OblO, as the cheap'" t and most reliable house
Ibat I have ever de.lt wllh. Send plstal card
and geL Ihelr calalogue. It IS nOL large, but

they do just as they ad�erllse Plants all well
labeled. Fine roses from 12 10 15 CIS. 20 good
plauls for $1 00. Seeds they keep also I pre·
fer onnnals tbal give con<tant bed of blossoms
dnrlOg their season. Petunias blotched and

striped, verhena, phlox drummondil, pInks,
Japan roses. The hybnd are much preferred,
ever bloom,nl(, hpre before the Hermasia II
IS bardy, needs slight protect,on In cold wealh·
er. The most of the tea r03es are too lender
for me, I have lost so many. N�w I let thaI
class alone, except 10r the house, Don't think
1 am an agent for L T. bouse, for I am not.

Councll Grove, Kas. AUNT JANE

1'hout"Qnds of e<l.';lally strong endorsements, many
of them in cases where hope wns abn.ndoned bn¥e

been volllntnnl) gi.ven,showlIlg Lhe remarkable po:w

er of \\In,rner's Safe Kidney lind Llvcr Cure, in all
diseuses of the ludncys, liver or urinary organs If

any onc who reads thh� hus any physical trouble, re-

mem�r the grf'fLl rlnnl?er of oplny _

"Tell me) e W]oged wlllds,
ThRl round m�' pothwft) roar

Do yo not know some SPOt
\Vhcrc tobacco is u sed no morc "",'

If anY\lne hasthe parodyI would like to have
them send it to Ihe F,l.lnnm, and also iftbere
i. any such placa, please lell us where.

REnECC!

Hedge Fences,
The question of fencing lsnn importantone to land

0\\ ners, espeCIally lJ1 tbe Dew west, where timber is

so scarce MI1IlY farmers are taxlng themsel \'CS morc
thnn tho) Clln stand to rcocewlth barb" ire nnd

other expens.lve materiaL 'Ve tlunk thnt if hodge
renCing \\tiS looked into more It would be moro us€d
The co�t Jo.: 0 much ]o£s than Rny other fence, lhat it
would SRve tho1lsands. yes mlthons, of dollars, to the

farmlng cammunity if It. were unIversnlly Adopted.
T�l�re 18 no other Jence as ornamental to the farm
when propell), to ken Cflre of, 1l0De thnt will enhance
Lhe v.lue of tb. land as much as Lhls beautiful llv·

Ing fcoce ·Where henge fences nre used on the prill
ric it attraCLS the birds protecls the stock from hent.

and cold, protects the crops from being hioWIl out

by the rOOls by bard wmds, besldt:s many other ad

,antages As ::oome (ft.1 mers may not be CO!lversnnt

"lIh Ihc co", r f Osage (or BOIS d'Arc) Hedg. Fence,
we give below lhe cost per rod 111 comparison WIth

other material
COST OF OSAI1E HEDGE PER Mil E.

10.060 plants to .he mile. 6 III apart.
SI 50 p�r , 1100

Labor puttllig out, 2 men 4 da� 5, 51 25
perda)'

Plowing and preparing ground

I CURE FITS!
When) say cnre I do notmean merely to stop them

fnr n tune nnd then IlIIvu I hem rnlurn ugrun,llUeu.o a
rlldlca.1 cure lltllvo mudo thu du:ouso of

Fits, Epilepsy or Fallillg Sickness
It IIfelnng study I \Yllrrnnt Illy romedy to CUTO tile
worst eltHOR BOCfl1lR9 others h LYO f.Ltled h� nOl'enson
for Dot now reCelYlng n. cura Send Ilt. once for u. treat..
lse lind o.l!'1 eo Bottiu of my infa.lllble remedy Give
l�xpre88 nnd POI;t. Oft1ce It costa you nothing fora.
trUll, uDdJ�vl�ccrOnbUoT�l1a'i���rl "-.. New York.

Fn'EE TO r. ft. M. Donuttl'u1 ColoTfld Engr..1nr.
:��:.�n/lr!'� �;�'enia�:-::; t1��:���f::I�:u:J:,
Malonic booe. An,1 !!oo,I., wllh bottom prlc:et, .Iao,
p.rtlcul.n of 110 hl!;bl)' lucu,lvfI emplo)'ment o{i'",,,,,
Jo' A M REODlN(l '" CO, Nuouj,a

r�r-sai-;·Ch;ap.

nnOIlEST�n N Y .TAIl 31.1882
Sins Acknowledg1llllloUl fnvor duh' recehed," e \\oulr1

Fay The beat proM we can Rive :0, nu thAt thc fltnlf'ments

mnde by Dr Benlon RIC enllrely true,nnd 'Wollirl nnt hnvp.

been published unless siriolly 1;0 Is the (ol1owlnA' tflltlmn�
nlnl from the best citizens of Rochesler nnd n CArll pub·
lIshcd by Rev. Dr Foote," hlch ) on nlC At liberty to nse If

you ""Isb, H If WAH�En&Co.

A Word In Behalf of Wives,
[A lacly friend orthc I AIlMf II scnds I he follO\\ Ing wllh n

rcquesttltllt Ilbe published In the Lndleb' Depnrlluent -ED

One of the very best of WI ves And mothers I
hllve evel known once said to me, Ihat, when
ever her dAughters should be mnnied she
should stipulate in their behalf WIth thmr hus
bands for a regular 8um of mouey to be p",d
Ihem at cert'tl11 intervals, for their personal ex
peu(lltures, Whether th,s sum was to be lar·

ger or smaller was a matter of secondary im·

parlance-that Just depend" on the lUcome and

slyle of hvmg-butlhe eBsential thing was that
she ,hQllld no more hllve 10 make n speCial reo
quest lor It tho.n I,er husband has to ask for hiS

dinner. '1'lu8 lady's own husuand WIIS, as I
hanpenecl to know, of II mORL generous di9pos,.
LIOn, WIIS devotedly attached 10 her IIncl denied
her nodllng She herself was Ihe most nCCllr

ale "nd careful manager, There was every.
tiling," the hOIB" to mAke Ihe financial ar.

�,tn�emel1t" fI,w "moOlhly. Yet shesR,d to me

I HU�l'o,e no mAn CAn poss,hly undersland
how:I "en""ve wnnt '" shrinks from asking for
money. If L can prevent It Illy d.llghters shall
never hnve to ask fM,t. If they do tbeir duty
as Wives and mOl hers, they hllve a rlgbt 10

their .h,.re of the 1 ,inL Income, wllilin reuson.

..ble I liD "", for cerla.nly no mntley would buy
II", aervl< es they render. M !rcover they hllv.
a" dlL 10 II shHre III cleterlDlrllng what theoe
reHHtJnllhle limits nre."

Nnw it 00 h.ppenell lh.t I ha,1 myself gone
thr(,u�h an exp."ence which enahle" me to pcr
(e'.lly un,l.r.lanrl tillS fe"hog. In fArly hfe I
"K' folr" tune rn the employ U( 8 ktnd fTlend
who I1ftll! me II f... H8111ry, but lit tlO definite
I'ewl(I'j r WMIII libert, to aRk him (or money

Take a Lltlle Rest,
To thc Editor ef the Knns", FArmer
A shorL ttme "go I read 10 one of our papers

this timely ,.dvlCe to ladles, "If you would pro·
long your life, leave one day between wash,ng
and rroning" I tlllnk we should heed this ad·
vice. So mllny of the w,ves of f"rmers, espec.
ially iu the wesl, where hel]) is scarce, are

obhged to do their own work 10 the house and
auend 10 80me of the Ollt door work bes,des
As I was raised to wlIRh on ]\fonday, iron 011

Tuesday, clean knchen floors at least every
other dRY, I Ihonght I mnst do the same IVAy
when I began keep,ng hOllse in .my own home.
I d,J tillS for several years, but when our faml·

Iy lOcreAsed to s,x or eight, I found that my
strength was noL suffiCient 10 carry out tbe old
rille. So 11lstend of scrubbwg and mOllpillg
"everal rooms afler the w,U!lling was done, I
would leave that for the next day and iron on

Wednesday If conven,ent. By not goi'ng too

f.r beyond my strenglh I find that I can d my
ovrn work snd enJoy good healtb Some may
rlCheule my Ideas, but If heahh must be sacri·
ficed thai onr bom.s he 111 perf�ct order, I will
choose ocCllJlional dlPorder. I bave 10 mind a

friend In ,he east Ihlll "'os m'str8&8 of a "per·
(CCliv orderly" hODle, but for about ten ye.us

To Whom it mn.1I CD7Ictrn
In the Rochester,NY, Democrat (lml Chr()7lic/e or Decem·

ber 31 1881. there flppeAred n statement In the form ofn

CArd from Dr J n Henion. of thle city, r('cnuntinl' his re
marknble recovery rlOIll Brl�ht'8 dls"o!!e o(l}le khlnr��.lIr
ter se\ ernl doctors or prom Inencc hAd J!h cn him \Ill, by Ihe

use of a prcpnrnllon mORufBct11lec1 in this city Anet known

8S Wtuner's 8n/6 KI�ne�' and Lher Cute
Vie are personAlly or by reputAtion ncqunlnted with Dr

Henion, (\IHI we b(llleH he \vould publlllh no stntemcnt not

IIternlly true We are also pers011nlly or by rC'plltl1llon
\HlI acqu!llntClI with H II Wnrner &: Co , Jlroprlclors or
thlll Icmedy, whose cOI1lOlcrclnl And pcrHnnnlslnndlrlR in

tills community Is of Ihe hl�hl'at orc1rl, fllld "e bellow lhnt

they ",ould not publish nny stntements \\ hlch were not Ilt

orallynnd s,rlctly Irue in ev('n PAllictlinr
a n PARS()NR, (MAyor, nochcslel )
WM PURe!:l.t, (F.dltor Ullion((Ial A(llerU�er)
W D SIIUAIlT (SlIIrOJ!;Ale, Monro(' Countv)
rl)WARO A FnoST, (Clerk 'Monroe COUIIL) )
1� n. FENNY-R (Dlslrict:.. ttorncy Monroc Count.y)
DANl P.I, 'I' HUNT, (PoalJnno:tt'r, Rochf'lIter)
J M DAV\' (Ex�M(mll)er Gongl C8.'1, 1l0chestcr)
JOliN 1') MOH(lAl", (Spf'cinl Co Judl!c, Monroe Co)
HIRAM Bllll P.Y, (OLlpltnl18tnnll SucdelTlnll.)
W. C. HOWII'Y (County JUflgc \Ion roc COlll1t.y\)
JOliN VAN VOOIlIlIS, (Memher orCongrcH.'1)
CUAItT.E14 E FITCH, (Editor DtmClcrat amI CMo7lcltJ nnd

Regent of the UlllverHlty) POULTRY YAR,DS!

515 75

10 I)()
5 00 3 Registered Short Hom Bults.

4 16 Ilnd 26 monlhs old,
Total for on. mile H. W. MoAFEE,

810 rods to the mile, or less than 10c per rod 'fo

bllY secd and grow plants would COSL a.bout half the
above amount

COST UF nA.�urm WIRE �&It non.

Two cedA r posts We cilch ..

Dlgg111g and !-cuin pl\sti staples
nnd stretching wire

Five wires (gLlh al11zed) at 1 Ih per
rod, each Jj,c per Ib

2mile. we,t 01 Topcka 61h Stre.t road,

SE!dPLl!l'� 8(10 rCH I HEtP DIP
For sale by .1>, HOLMES, Dru�gir:it.,

Topeka, Rna,.S 40 Sena for flrlel", list
20 :, heep Rail ch for Sale.
50

I hAve n good ranch of 'l4U ncrflS for snle. wm itcH
it wllh or "it.hout Lhe�LOCI{ �or 1t'11It"'llld Illf rOJl\-

tion, address (H.t) II "HI'.." 1.1<.
Ellll'hde ( hll�(' c 0 l{u.'i

Tetal per rod
COST Of' BOARD fENCE 1)£R ROD

51 10

S flO
1 00
20

l'olnl par rod .81 bO

There IS no comparl$On In the Orat cQstof the above
fences It OlOl' bc clAImed tbo Hrst cos. of seLLing out
h.dge fenccs Is nOLhlng compared IV th keeplllg )t
up It "Ill co t som thing Ie keep up any fCllco
We call fnrnl.h tho 0�dre8' ofrella.le pllrLlcs ,yho
will (urnhih tlla plen'ts plow the ground, Bet the

hedge. gllarantee a st.and, and take care o'flt for One

) ear fer 20010 2;c per rod, or who Will Ink. earo of
II four 1.0 fl\'e yeaNl alld l.av.lt trimmed 6n<l1l1B.8he<i
In good .h.". wlLh a perlecl stand, at liOe pcr rod
Alter (hili Ibe C08t of keeptng It trlmmed would be

comll.rallvely light, and you havo I1l1vlllg fenco
'bat will t&J;1 torever -EUract from Trumbull, Jl<,,·
notl:h and AUM', Catal<Jg.... Kan3!U Oitv, Mo

MOUND CiTY

I no'" offer to the pt1ultc the flnest thorol1ghlned

pOlllt.ry I hn, e llver rlll�l!d Ulld e III 11lttt.e p�lr� IrIOS.

or brecdlug I>CJHl lur 'In" Ittllt( 01111 uxhlhttlull IlIlr�

poses 1 have 11..cht.HrjlhI1I1IH (Ilukullf Yllik lllin An ..

tocrnt StrllhlH) Dlf.rk 1\", h 11111'- (:\IHUIot1cldK), Bull eo

chiml (Duoliulcl'i 11111' (OIlJ,(crHI PI} 1111111lh H· ckFi tEa·

"ex 81lQ Keefer ijtrllllll) My PI Ice8 lifO liberal.

Addr"�8, S LIVES,
Mound City, Lilln Co,. Ka••
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•"BCH 16, 1882, 83'fHE KANSAS FARMER .

SEED DEPARTMENT.
NATIONALOnA..NOlo.-�trl.'1L(Jr: ,J. J. Woodman. or

:I"�.1�Jfffr�11.8�CrC:rC:�F: ir�VM�'J)�!W.la�f!'y:O�W=lr�LOD,
EXROUTIVK COMMITTv.".-Uellley Jame8/Jof ludlann:�e�r:��k':lken, ofSouth C,uoLlua; W. . Wayne, of

KANSAS STAT& GRANOK.-Moster: Wm. Sims. Topu
ta Bhawneo county; 0.: John F. Willits· Orovo City.
JellOrH01l COUI!Ly; 1.1.: Samuel J. Barnard, Humboldt,
Allon county; !$ucretary: George Black, Olathe, John
BOil oouuir.
EXKCUTIV& COMMl'M'&K.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jo.ck·

Bon county!' P. B. Maxson. Emporia. Lyon county;
W. H. Toot raker, Olatho. Johnson county.

OFJI'ICRRIt OF KANfJAI:I STATK FARMlmR' AI,I,lANeK.

����I���!Id�t�8�:;::e2·lf.'t.aQ?S.";'::����·, Lyoll
Co.
Vice Presldeut, lst Dlxtrtct -J. D, James, Ooncor

dla. Oloud Co.
Vice President, 2d 1JI8trlct.-M. Cottle. Rlnhmond,

Fr�r.,'!,l\?r':;'Ydent, 3d 1lI.trlcH). EckleR. I
.

Secretary-Louis A. Mulholland. Topeta. Shawnee

CoTre&llurer__T. P. O·Brlen. Lawrenoollu,.. Cloud
Co.

FINANCK COM.MJTTKI.
J. D. Jatnea, Concord I,,; J. R. Clark. CI1\1 Center;

J. A. Lacy, Wakeficld. Clay Co

We solicit from Patrons, eommuntcnttons rogu.rdJng
the Order. Notices of New F;lecL!ous , FeRsU!, Iustal
latlonsand a dcscrlptlon oI'al1 "Ubje0t8 of general or
special Interest to Patcl)JHI.

r.
.
'

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do U8 a favor if they will atate
In their letters to advertiser. that they .aw the
advertilement in the Kansal Farmer.

$777 td��!tR R'P� ���IO�E�y���U8�.u�r!I���·
A sure cure for epilepsy or fils In 24 hours. Free to

poor. Dr. 1(",<08>;, �814 Arsenal St .. St. Louis. Mo.

15 Lovely FJ1ENCHCHROMO Card8 wlth name
ou JOc, O.ElAS. K.AY. New Raven. CL

$-66 a. week ttl your own t""o-w"n'-.-'T=e"'r-'-m-s-a-n-d=&ij"-o-u'"'t=Ot
free. Address H. HAl'I..1:":rT & Co. Portland, Mo.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

PATRONIZr;: HOME IN�'rrrUl'IONS.-'l'hc Munhat
tun nursery deals in nil kinds or trees. vlnes and

Ilowerlug pln.nts. Rend for price list and blank order
sheets to A !-!Jllin 'fOOD, ManhlllUlIl, Kas.

30 000 EVERGREENsgrownexpreSll:YfOr, LILwn Treml, anrl
4.000.000 Osage Orange Hedgo Plnnts, GreatinduC8'
mcnts n.Uercd to Ute trade. Address MT. AnDon Nuns·
}:HY, Shenandoah. 10..

CRAPE VINES.
I 000 00 "rCOllcord.1 year,SL' to 820 per 1000;

J , 0 2 year. S3ii to 8,10. A II other varieties

cheap. All kg��'I{,�b\f1a&t�I�R��r:;��lllgton, 111.
PEACH TREES FOR SALE

at the Carthage Peaoh Nurser�: .l'W��pl��';"·
Cnrthage, Jasper Co .. Me.

RUSSIAN MULBERRY.
Headquarters. Tree. from 2 10 9 feet b�h ..Forprices. Ilddress R. W. CR���t,nT:Kas.

ROSBS :�ng�;e t:��e :::: �rl��e: r,��;� [�r.�:
country. Catalogu'for 1882 "OW read".
FREE TO AT,L Benrl for one and eee
for yourself the beautiful plants we or

fer. M1LLER & HUNT. Wrl�ht'" Grove Chicago.

Baldwin City NurserY, 13th Year.
Have for spring trade a good supply of all kind. of
Nursery Stock at reasonable rates. Heve surplus of

���pl�o���Sir;,;��� f��t,.����r/lio�b�ntNa�'d 1A"l�����rnfUI of seedling varieties (\Ir I� nns us, Hedge, otc.
Send for CIllal',gue.

Baldwin CIl�.�&o����IS�.:kas.
GOTTONWOOO! COTTONWOOD!

1 to 10.000 trees. S2 IJO pcr 1000.
10 to 25.000 trees, SI 75 per 1000
25 to 100,000 trees, SL 50 per 1000.

'l'rees 2 to 3 fect b gh paekcd and delivered al de
pot. �t above rnte, If ordered before April ret, Ad-
dre.. BANS NIEr..sON,

St. Joseph. Mo.

The MID CONTINENT
:&::a:n._as Oi:ty, 1\1.1:0.

A non-sectarian religious Journal, the only perlodi
col of the kind in the west,

IU! departments are all undor the care of able cou
tributors.:

edtte�e��lrbeexRg�l.t�I�I�::�r"'c��d1�;: ])S���g� �:�g�
ria, Ku.s. '

TERMS :-Per year In "dvance. 82 00. Sample cop·
les FaEE. Addres. F. W. BUT1'ERFlEL,]) & SON.

GOo Main St., Kansas City. Mo.
F. W. Buttcrfield. • . P. C. Butterfield.

On Thirty Days Trial.
We wlll8enn on 80 ])ays' Trial

Dr. Dye'a EI�tro-Voltalo Belts, SU8penaonea,
And other Electric Al'plances TO MEN sullerlng
from Nervon. ])eblllty. Lost Vitality. eLc.• speedily
restoring Healtb and MRnbood. Also for Rbeum,,"
tlMm. Paralysl8, Liver and hldney Troubles. and ma-

����ber dlstr"&£'TAmu��t�dc8��r..�!��fr��lct�-

FARMERSllnxlou.
to'make lIIoneY .•ndmen

.

alive fur bll-'tnu,,; enn secure R grandcHance by 8DIllytng at once (Qr control ot territory of
MaaDlllI<· '

s¥b':Ji I:.NCYCLOPJEDIA.
Cb��:::crr�·:i�W:��Yrrl!'if�l�.n:nfri��C::1 :.�rtka;3Ut���
tully of�in"'8e8t Caule, �hecp, f!\wlne, l'oultry,
:C:����rR:fo�·op{f:t':�! :(��lYng:e��wo;�a�08�r�!�;
:,?j.pal��':.!::S ot the moneV otMr6 are making. 78rtn6 Hb·

HUBBARD BROS. 163 6th SI...oot. Kaos"" Olty. Mo.

.'
,;

I:. �aVe MOl\�!�
.fi'!Y t\1 �1ers' priees •

W�Uljt1settyouANY a,r,..

tjele for famwand per-
501\'&.1 USe,l}\.aAY q_llal\t&
at.W'holes\\leFlrices. JI[0
In\\.tter 'IlIh-a.t,youman.t ,

end for our@at�togue.
He c\\.winstocK the 1a1'
gest va-rlew ofgoods in
t.Iw tf,�·

Montgom�!yWa.rc1&.Gio.
-::r &?,�W'a.ba.shAVe.

. �
'- �h�c<\8'o,

THRESHERST.'"""'"''-

C/1eIlJI,M'.l1!u:t.
�r:Ltl.!dprlccIIIlL

free. 'l'REAUUl'MAN & 'J_1AYLOR CO.• Mllusflllld.O.

Contral Bank of Kansas,
Succellors to A. PRESCOTT 8r CO.

218 •••••• Avanu., ·Top.ka, K.n....

(Incorporated January 4tb, 1882.)

RUSSIAN
MULBERRY

CUTTINGS.
Will torwnrd by mall

100 for $2 00.

50 for $1 00.

25 for 50 cwo
Larger qUlllllilies by freight or express.

Correspondencc solicited.

Address
A. ELLSWORTH,
Hutchinson, Rello Co., Kas.

dlSentFREE!, E���l'l:¥'&� FRUIT
Pro.... and Gcueral 8t.tI"tI(!�

American Mf'g Co" Waynesboro, Pa

Evergreens!
Larga Vnrlety. nil sizes, Nuntery Grown, Chetlp.A18o

choice Seed PotntOf'ft. Price List Free.
D. IfILL, Dundee Nur&er�·. Dundee, HI.

B..ed Cedars.
TrnDsplanted-in Nursery .. Sure to grow.

Smllll 811.e, per 1000 _ 8 8 00
6 to 9 Inches per 1000 1.0 00
9 to 12 Inches, per 1000 12 00

t� � i� [��r.�:: C::liJo�:::.::::·:::::::.:·:.:·::::::::::.:·.::::::·: IS :l:l
Cedar. tak.n from For••t.

��nJII�l��e���i�oo::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::8 � �
�2«toli81\1;�I��S.P��/�6L·::.::::::·::::.::::::::::·::.::::::::: � gg
18 to 24 Inohes, per 100....................................... 5 00

Fore.t Trell Seedling. I I
The largesland finest stock in the wcst.

illtllr. PWlar Seedlings, per 1000 8 r, 00

Mal'le-SuKllr Sec,!-Ilngs, per 11100....................... 2 00

D
ap�id 01 . seedlmgs. per 1Doo.......................... 3 00
ox '

,er.. seedlings. per 1000............................. 3 00Elm, (\I 11Ite and Hcd,) seedlings, pcr 1000......... 2 50])ogwood. (WhIte Flowering.) seedllng. pcr 1000 a 00

§(ed Bud: seedllllgs. per 10 U.............................. 4 00

cyeamore, �eedlln�s. pel' 1000............................. S 00
oLtonwoo I seedlJngB, per lO(X).......................... B 00
We will mf\ke ve"Y low SPC.Cin1 prices on large lots.We have Osage Orange Plants cheal'. Tulip Poplars4. to 6 feet, White Asll S to 15 fect, both nursery grown.Directions for plnnting and caro, and cnt.nlogucsfree. Wo have all kinds of forest tree seedlings. Or-der atone•. Address BAILEY & BANFORD
(On Ill. C. R. R) Makanda', Jackson Co., ill.

WHERE TO BUY SEEDS.

Osage Orange Seed.
f c'h'P vory short. We have a few bushel8 primeres seed to offer. W. H. MANN & CO,

Gllman.l1Is.
2,000,000 HEDGE PLAN'rS.

dfor sale In quantities to suit purchlUler. Bpeclalln.ucemcnts on car lots. '
.

CRAB. C. HAYB,Blancbard. Pao;e Co .. Iowa.

$100,000. Sweet
])IRlj:CTOR8.

A.; Prescott, C. C. Wheeler,
P. I. Bonebrate. W. B. Strong.
H. P. DlUon, E. B. Plescott,

OFFICERS.

A. Preacott, Preet. P. I. Bonebrake, Vice Preal.
Jolin F1n�18p�!�\trAsat. Cashier.

Oco.R. Peek,
E. B. Purcell.
Jobn Franol8.

Does a Gene""l Branklng Buslnel!8. bUYI and .eu.
excht.rlge; dlioo'iintB' good commcrclal paper and
win extend to '11iI �UBtomers all f�clllt1es. con.lstent
..lIh....fe/banklng. Real Eal.l\te Loans a Bpeclalty.
CorreapondenQe invited.

Largest lltock of all loadingvarieties. DellYered aboard
cam al KanslUl CILy .. 15 perbarrel. SpeCIal rates on large

P t t
lots. 1.500.000 planiB In May

O a 0 I
t�. June. Bend for Price

E. C.CRABB,Merriam, Johnson 00., Kaa.

Seed Oorn,.
We bave a choice lot of Yellow Seed Corn to offer

that yielded over 8eventy·five bushels to the acre la,;
8ummer. We have just thorougbly tested It and
know II to be good.
Price 82.00 per bushet, standard weight. No chargefor boxing and sacking. Order early .

Address BOWMAN'" BRECKBILL.
Donnel.vUl�. Clark Co., Oblo.

D('shlcs tho Inl'g'cflt aile} most ��tnrleto gencrnl
stock of Pr-ul t nIH) Or-namenrnl ] roes, Hopc�. etc.,
In thoU.S., wo oll'cr mnny Cltolce N()vcltlc�.
New Abridged Catalogue rnrriled free to all who

"Pllly, Address ELLWANOER &. BARRY.
'Mount Hope Nurseries. Rochester, N.Y.

........W;"...�,i t.

EARLY

O�:J:O',
AND OTHER

Improvou VariBtiBs
OF

Seed Potatoes,
Irish and.Sweet, for Sale by

Ed-vv-1.:n. Tay1e>r.
POTATO SPECIALIST.

120l Union Avenne, KA1'ISA8 CITY, MO.

(Formerly A rrnstrcng; Kas.)

Oa;ta1e>gu.e Free.

SEEDS!
FARMERS

IltpnYHtGllnVOgoodtoo,8nnlIRO"d
s.

GARDENERS It I�H to buy of a reliable 10011"'.

NURSERYMEN
It hl��U�a �Jifo"r:�,efor our

IMPLEMENTS
E�g��lE��:rJg��V��lwcr I

WE ARE Tm�

j\la�n��s�r���frl��H.UL1d
I

\v23�:rtN
i':11t'r.'lth'in!l for tho 'ru.wu. Oar. ; AG-ENTS.(lCD. Greenhouse or Nursery.
\Vc 'VA ItltANT everything 11.8 rCIJrC8cntc.l.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS,

Fully tlluatrated Outa}ol!uQ Bout free.
CHICAGO. ILL. Whol"aJ, ••dRClQII. ROCHESTER. N.Y.

Mammoth GBor�iaMBlonI
Sood of the

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen's
Agricultural House, Kansas City, Mo,

Osage Ora:n.ge Beed.
W� bave secured a limited stock of good seed. Will send samples and prices upon application.

RED OLOVER,
WHITE OLO VER,
ALFALFA OLOVE!
TIftfOTHY,

BLUE GRASS, MILLET,
OROHARD GRASS. HUNGARIAN,
RED TOP, GARDEN SEEDS,
ENGLISH BLUE GRASS, FLOWER SEIlDa

I Celebrated Georgia Waterlon
tym

.I� I b. by uall, �� 00.

.LS llllt.i1, 75 cents.
oz. by mail, 30 cents.

..

Weight of mellons, 010 to 70 pounes Jl\,tll' car loads
shipped tram OUI' groullds to Stalc Fair. ,\ INo taking
premiums nt se\rel'nl COllnty and SUllO FI\irs.
Address

A. ELLSWORTH.
_________cU_,_'t"'-chimmu Uono Co .. Kns.

BLISS'S AMERICANWONDER PEA.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEPARTNEN r.

I,: 'C.tl'�\ J_::aJ'ly, ,"cry DWOll'!' (R to 10 inches), ltH
(lUU.'('S 110 nn.shi1J�QI EX(lllislto Ji'ln.\'Ol',

Rev. Henry \Yard Deceller sa)'s: "Your peas me wonderful
fir nc others SO goor.l. Another year, J do not meaH 10 plant ll\l"
....�jl(.:rs, carly or Jnte." •

Circular )!Iving full dcscrljJtioltlllnilec1 td nppllc!lllts.
QAUTlON,-As there Is nn Inferior Pen ill t]IC lIIi1rkc

��ri{�,s�ru:ri�c*O�ER�::\(1 .:ct the I{clluirlc

PRICI'!::;.-QflC.tr.ird piJlt P;,\CkilI!C, 20 cents; pillt. 55 cents;
quart, 11.00; by tII:.. I, post·p:tld.

ll. K. BLISS & BONS'
B:A...'1D n001{' 1'01' tho Ij"AR.U AXn GAHDJ!:N.

300 Uoatltl1\1l ru'1I:iLl'atiuIlS,
\�'Itb a .ricb,ycolorcd plate of t\ Group of Pansies. nnd n dcscrip
l!ve price· list of 2000 varieties of FLOWER :llId VI!r:ETAHLE.
Seeds, BU.UlS. Plants. etc., with uscful infonnlltiollilpon their cult
ure. ISO pages. r.lailed to nil cncloslng G cents to pay postage.

.. _---

THY. AnU:RWAN GAROEN.
A beautifully illustrated monthly Journal rll!\'oted cxclusive!}

to the l:arucn. Its cnntrlhutol5 nrc ailltcknowiellged authorltitS
OJ\ the subjects trCi\tt!d hy them.
Valuable Seerl Premiums gl':ell tu each subscriber Vol. 111.

ct'lnmcnccdJallu"ry. ,&1-.1.
.1.00 per year; "copics, .5-00; sample free.

B. K. BLISS & SONS. 34 BBfClav St. New-York.

canton Combinod Listor;
Th. Only Succa••ful Combln.d LI.t.r

In tb. Mark.t.

Canton Listing Plows.

Canton Sulky Listing Plows.

EED'S
ReJiabJe&
"\VU1'1'[U1t
cd. 'i'I'Y tlll·m.
I will u nden;ell Blly

rm. I will not be beaten.
t hnve the largest Hnd !Jest
stock lllll12OOOJcll!'ltomcra to

A JULin all prove If. r.R(llcs&Hlu'(leners

� �,rr1e��r����v��I.Jt d�lf�.D�fi
competltlon. 1 give more e.'HrnR with ordenslhull some firms sell. 1 have 50000 beaul.trlll
[IIuscrat.edGuldes PREE. Hurulrcdsofco!'ltly
engravillgs. Everyone pictured, dcacrlherJ, &.
�tll��'�13rft b�lfu�J:'�i�b���' KP:�;u�t��itree o l:I Ide&..smtn.logllo Is worth mnuy dollars ..R. :E-I. IShl.UU'Vo.y, Rockfol·ulll.

MAILEO FREE!
Our Annunll11ustrated Spring

ClIlItloguc of

pr,.\N'I'�WgsF�gkr��s'sUP'
PLII!�S. Addl'�8S

MARBLEHEAD

Early Sweet Corn

S"'A�'�TLINCOISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vlotlm of yontbtnllmr.rndcDcc cawdng l'lIlmao� DealY. lIervona Debility, Lost ManbOO<l, etc.,baTiDg tried I.n VIIin e...'Y known remedy. h.s dls

covered II Blmplesalfcore, which hemn Bend FREE

!i'3h�..���':,::rr;�N�� �. U, UIlli'(/ i'.S,

MOUND CITY FEED MILL.

Tbe most r"pld grlndor ever
ever made.

We make tho ollly ()()m and
Cob Mill with

Cast Steel Grinders.
Irwe fail t<> lurnlsh proof we wll1 give you a mill.
10 dllforentltylea and 11_. Tbo on11"M1lI that oIt1olM

meal, We &leo make the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
80114 "r ('1rclliar aDd a..d PrICM.

1. A. FIELD .. 00 .•
8&.1...1Ilo .....

Canton Stalk Cutter,
Som.thlng .ntlr.ly ne•.

We have the largest llae of Listing goods II). thts
fdarkBt.

Dodds Sulky Hay Rakes,
Tiffin Revolving Rakes,

Dederick Hay Press,
Aultman and Taylor Thresher,

Matthew's Garden Drills,
Full line of Implemenll.

Canton Riding and Walking Cultivator,
Canton Clipper Plows,

Evans' Corn Planter,
Vibrating Harrows:

Planet Jr. Garden Drill�,
Philndelphia Lawn Mowers,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTMENT.

WATERTOWN PLATFORM and THREE SPRING WAGONS. 10 differ.nt .tyl18.
END SPRING BUGGIES. PBAETONS,

STDE BAR BUGGIES. OARRIAGES,
SIDE SPRING BUGGIES. JERKEY JAGGERS.

The Best in the Market for the Money.
--------

Send for ADlI",,1 Oatalogue, now rendy, containing description and price. of goode in the
ditferent deparlmentSj also, interesting and valuable information. Sent free.

Ad<lre8",

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
Kansas City, Mo.

'Dorrs Io",,"a SeedS
o Seeds. Potao;;e :�dt Small Fruits, E
R Togel.her wlLh mnny ml,cellnneous .rtlcles ror the FAitM AND GAR])EN••rcdescrlbed In E
R w����:.�'''�"�.�� "'"��!�''"''�"����,�" 0
S

nge. WrIte (01' II. NOW, it. will pay you.
It is (ull of vnlun.ble information, I\nd Hhould be in eve I" home

Ss- U will be sent to lnBt year's customers wlthouL wrltlng.

C. W. DORR, DES MOINES, IOWA.

Sood} �'!!:!!: {Potatoos.
A huge stock of

EAB.LY O�:J:O,
and 80 otber varlelle8 of Irish Potatoes. The large8t

stock 01

Seed Sweet Potatoes
weot of Bt. Louis-twelve varieties. Aloo

1,000,000 COTTONWOOD PLANTS. PATRONIZE HOllE INSTITUTIONS,
Write for cirelllar, naming this paper.

J 1'. WILT,IAMBON.
WOO St. I",nIH Ave.. KanRas City, Mo. KANSAS SEED'HOUSE,

BARTELDES & eo.,
Lawrence, Kal.P�:�,SEEDS

For HOME GARDENS. Fino
1Iluilt.rat.OO g""den IIAnuul.

�1��:\F'r:!'C:r ��gO�ltJI�r¥:�
MA It K}:�' 0'\ IIIlEN"t:It.�.
WI·It.o (('I' Wholr.llu'l! _Prlrt' Utl-t.

I n.nit 63\1C 1II01t�y by ar·

dcrin� or u ..
".e. ROOT. CO ••

BeeclGrowe,... ROCIlFOaD.ll.1...

FIELD SEEDS,
GRASS SEEDS,

GARDEN SEEDs.
FLOWER SEEDS,

TREE SEED

itS to 1t20 per day at homeaampl... worlh 15 rree. Deecriptive catalogue And price list mailed free
.II .II Add ...... BTtlOBOIO do Co .. Portland, Me. on appliCAtion. Corretipondence solioited.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors,
Topeka, Kansas.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANC.II:.

One CoPY. Weekly, for one year· 1.50
One Copy, Weekly, for six montlls, . 1.00
One Copy, Weekly, for three months, .60

CLUll RATES-In clubs of ten or more, one dnllar a
,car, and one copy free to the person who gets up the
club. Sent \0 any post omco.
Tbe greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum

bugs securmg spnce in these adver�8ing COlUlUUE..
Advertlsement� oflotterlesJ.�hl.ky bitters, and quack
doctors are not reeelved. wo accept advertisements
only for cash, cannot give spaoe and take pay In trade
ofany kind. This Is buslness, and It Is a J 118t and
equitable rule adbered to In lbe pubU...tlon of THE
I'.UllIn.

1'0 8U1lSCRIBERB.

8ub!icrlbera ssould very carefully notice the label
namped unon tho margin of their papers. AU those

marlr:edt I 2 expire with tbe next Issue, The pa
per Is ...l ways discontinued at the expiration of
the time pard .or, and to avoid miMing a number reo

ne�l:n·�;�sl�I\�:'::��S\��\;·:;lr names, write plain
lyirhhee�a�e8g���rseiocb���a���d::��;;; one postot-
Jlce to another. give the .namea of hoth oOlccs. the
one where the paper 18 NOW sent, and.also, the name

of the one towhich It Is TO DK sent.

.,Post Office Addresses.

When parties write to the FARMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post 'office botli. Some of the nel" .post of·
flces are not .put down in, the poet office directe
ry;'and'wben the county is Dot mentioned, the
JlOI!t oflice clerks 40 not know where to send

papers or letters.

H. A. Heatb 18 a duly authorized traveling agent
and correspondent of the KANSAR FARMER.

California wheat is now being shipped to St.
Louis.

---_.,----

Oleomargarine is shipped by the ton dailv
from St. Louis.

Mr. C. P. Allison advertises in this week's
FARMER for farm hands. Look at his adver
t.i8ement.

A Texas man sent to a frieud in Tennessee
tbe other day a pair of ox horns which meas·

ured six feet six inches from tip to tip, straight
IIl!roBtl.

----� ..,----

We have received several letters from sub·
scrih<lrs stating tllat J. P. Stelle,McLeansboro,
returned the money they sent for rice seed. We
lU'e glad he did.

-------

The A, T. & S. F. now has a through liI,e
from the Missouri river to the Pacific coast, via
Deming, Benson and Hermosillo, the route be·
ing 1:400 miles shorter to Australia than any
other.

H. R. Hilton, Esq., of the Land Department
of the A. T. & S. F. railway company, recently
deli't'ered an instructive lecture on Rainfall and
Climate in Kansas, from which we shall pub
lil!h extractH next week.

In Mr. Fell's article on Foreslry last week,
we misprinted the DRme of one of the firms
which have catalpa seed for sale. We printed
it Anstin & Co., and Mr. Fell writes that it

oUltht to be Augustine & Co.
---- ....----

There has been a great deal of talk about
seed corn this spring. Whether a great deal
of it has not been in the Interest of .eed dealers
we are not prepared to state; but we have not

beard of a single failllre of germination yet.
----..------

Kansas City claims to be third in rank

among packing points in this country. From
Nov. I, last, to March 1, the number of hogs
killed by the Kansas City packers, as gi ven by
the Price Ourrent, was 345,193, for which was

paid $5,074,337.

J. V. Randolph, breeder, of Emporia, Kan·

8&8, the other day shipped three pigs to FraBk
C. Richardson of Little River, Rice county,
and Frank says they beat anything he had,and
he has some good hogs too. Randolph keeps
only good stock.

Sorghum seed, as a grain fvr flour or meal,
is gradually becoming more and more under·
stood. It is preferred by many to buckwheat
and corn for batter cakes, and we have no

doubt that it will SOOn be used satisfactoriiy
for biscuit and raised bread.

We are informed by the secretary, Mr. Rugg
tbat there will be a meeting of the Kansas
S,ate Cane Growers ROd Sugar Manufacturers
AssociatIOn at Great Bend, Friday, Marcb 17,
1882. The malters to be considered are 01
vital importance, and it is boped that all per·
SOD8 interested will attend.

We believe that If our farmers would sow an

acre or two of cane seed, the same as they sow

..heat, and when four or five feet high, cut the
!lame as grass and cure, they would, learn some.

lhi"g about. the best fodder for winter use they
ever had. We u�ed such feed twenty·one years
�(j th;. Winter, an,l regard it as better than
••",tby hay for cattle.

II

------

M • .\f. E, J nM of (["ward cOllnty, Texas,
" r.e. (,f a Anug littlt palch of 38,000 IIcres

,S M,j ,.".n the"re, was in Topeka last week,
;",<1 ""r,rot! Ih" FA aMES office with a brief
II- �f� r.... no. " l;ttle bnnch of cal tIe, several'
<j"u,'tI,t �d of mi8Cell.neouK Texans, ano

�1'" i\ r,d/� head of grRdt!8. He has
"I' ·1 <!J1 �M" Kentncky, ..bere he pur
'I "",;1 • \d f... J.i. rAn!:h.

I
I"'" �, ....; ",. It" yard. of B. I_

I<' 'A"'� (Atl. f('.a"'13•• ,,1I, •• ti80d in tltt
r/ '/+ ..#", � 'g'" IT,d I""fitoble blltii.
.- ,f, " ..� ,,""'... tf,., .,f!: III lilling or.
f.... i, ,I{\"" .1·'..,;/ '(41" (,f J(ttl'ltaJI, and (rom
..I

�.h jot".., f Wf �l if k: and Colurkdl'.
� ....� 1 • M) .... y( L, lit B,a It," lb,

I

q:

Plymouth Hocks and Butr Cochins. He is a I so far as the raislng of stock is concerned, it.
reliable dealer. li? received, l�is breeding means the.mobilielng of�urplus. grains and

stock direct from Philander Wllhnws, Felch, vegetables In food-produciug animals rather

Conger and Doolittle. than the growing of large heros as a special
vocation.

Many different thiugs combine iJ;! successful
farming. No calling requires more study and
care. It is a science, and)he most important
at all. Not only chmate, and soil, and seed
are to be considered; but, especially in this

age, and in Kansas, transportation, markets,
and facilities for moving freights, as well in
the future as in the present, are matters of

great moment to nil who would be successful
farmers.
Here in Kansas, the farmer has many per

plexing things to think about. Our climate is

peculiar, because we are subject to peculiar
natural influences. We are not only midway
between the northern and southern waters, not

only are we part of the basin of a great river,
but we are at the foot of a range of mountains
whose tops are nearly always covered with

snow, and whoae gorges are glacial grooves.
Our raius come froin the Gulf of Mexico and
from the mountain snows. Sometimes tbe
ocean mists fail to reach U8 because we are too far

away, and sometimes the mountain clouds pass
beyond us because we are too near.

Hence, occasionally we are left for considera·
ble periods without rain, though our annual
rainfall is greater than that of some other 10·
calities where the moisture is more evenly dis·
tributed throughnut the year.
In this, as in all other matters, nature Ill·

ways does her part and does it well. The soil
of Kansas, Indian Tenitory and Northern
Texas is particularly well adapted to their
climate. But we all know that when the sur

face of a soil which has a clay substratum is
slirred a few years without reviving, it becomes
less serviceable in this respect. Hence .it is,
that some farmers are now beard to say that
their Boil does not stand a drouth as well as it
did a few years ago, and this sets them to in·

quiring why it is so. ,

One simple illustration will throw some

light on this part of the subject. The writer
of this knows of a certain garden which stood

the drouth last year very well. A few years

ago that ground was worked up about eighteen
inches In depth and all the loose earth was

mixed up with stable manure. It has been
worked deep and wellmanured every year since.
The natural looseness and fertility of the soil
has been maintained, and the result is an enor·

mOllS production every year.
Tilke a cloddy, bard surface, and see how

soon it is dried out. Also, take a loose surface

only three or four inches indepth, and see bow
soon it ddrs out. Then take a deep soil that
is loose, aod nottce how well that stands tbe

dry weather.
This all teaches U8 twe. things, namely; that

our Boil must be kept �ich, and it must be
worked deep. This, ,of course, requires labor,
and that isjullt what this article was started to

talk about. Farming in Kansas can and will
be made as successful as ever it was in New

York, Pennsylvania and Ohio, but we must

adopt one of the met::ods emploved there
mixed farming and tborough culture. We

spread out over too much territory bere; we

try to cultivate teo many acres and do not

cultivate thoroughly. Five acres of thoroughly
cultivated land will produce more wheat or
COrn than ten acres badly tilled. And we are

quite certain that with deep, deep, deep culti·

vation and �ood manuring' in this Kansas soil,
five acres of it will produce more grain than
an average oue of all the fifteen acre lots in the

state.

Deep culture is always "better in a dry sea·

son and never worse in a wet one. If the land
so iies that a little draining is necessary, that

is e"sily done with a good 'plow and team. We
have seen this matier tested time and again.
An Indiana farmer, in the, 'Thick woods" used
to scar his field all over with furrows so that

every old stump had its �ittle drain. In one

day he ,would drain a ten acre field, and the
result was that his..wheat grew over every foot
of the land sown.

. Farming'in Kansas must be conducted on

methods to correspond �it4 surroundIng can·

,ditions. Small 'fields, variety of crops, deep
culture, stock enough to �a;t�o on the surplus,
and the Kansas farmer must succ!led.

The interest manifested by our lady friends
in their department of the FARMER is very en

couraging. We hope to have more correspon
dents. We invite all w'ho cau to help, for it is
helping yourselves. ''Ve want fo make the pa·
per useful, and your nssrstance is much needed.
The men are doing well, and the women are

just as able to help as the men are. We can

easily find good matter to fill up the paper
with, but Is not as good as that which comes

from our own home people. If we have not
forwarded stationery to anyone whose name

bas been sent in, please drop a postal to us and

vou will be supplied. We want your real

name: and your postofflce, add ress, and also

your assumed name, if any. We bope to be
able before many moons to make the paner

larger, 80 that we can better accommodate you
and ourselves. We would like oi youth's de

partment, also;'but at present we cannot find
I com without curtailinz other necessary feat
ures. Let us have some. new names, and we

will forward paper envelopes and stamps.

Another Link :Broken.
.Manford J. Ricks died in the city of Tope

ka, Kansas, on the morning of March 9, A. D.
]882. He was born ne�r AuburQ, Illinois,
November 17, 1853. HiR mother died when
he was only nin� days old, and his lather left
him doubly an orphan at three yl'ars of age. Tbe
dying request of his mother was that his grand
mother, Mrs. Dr. Nuckolls, should perform for
him the offices of a mother, which was fait.hful·

Iy carried out. Under the liirection ot tbat

good woman he grew to manhood and recei ved
a collegillte education. His first college work
was done at Shurtletr College. He, however,
became a student at the Illillois Wesleyan Uni·
versity, and after two years' study, graduated
in June ]8i9. He at once entered the law class
in the s'ame institution amI pursued his studies
for one year. In September, 1881, he decided
to go IDtO buisness, and abandoning his cour,e
in law he entered into partnership with his
friend snd former instructor, Prof. H. C. De
Motte. They nllrcbased the KANSAS FARnlER,
of Topeka, on the 15th of September, 1881,
since which time he had been ita efficient busi.

I
ness mnnager.
IIfr. Ricks was a young Ulan of rare promise;

not one of tbose 'flashy, meteo�ic characters
that dazzle'for a day and then lose themselves
in the midSI of greater bodies; but rather like
the far·offstRr moving slowly into the range of

mortal vision, attracting our attention by its

steady approach and growing light. Unobtru·
sive in manner, modest as a woman, of sterling
integrity, chaste in language, tender of heart,
his ambition was not to astonish the world, but
to become a useful, well·armed man. Fortified
as he was hy a spotless character, wholly de·
void of all tendencies to vice, without a single
degrading habil, cheered by tbe tender recol·
lections, of his good old g,randmother's training,
encouuged by the sweetness of love's fascinat·

ing hope, sustllioed by a sound practical educa·
tion, and stimulated by a thirst for knowledge,
the future of the great world had many,inviting
PIO<pects for him.
During nearly six months of intimate ac·

qualDtance wilb bim in businesll relations, the
writer of this never saw him in bad temper,
never heard him utter an unkind word to any
one about the office, nor use any language unfit

for the world to hear. Hia virtues became
more apparent as they were tesled; and as this
is written our hearts go Qut in sincere sym·

pathy to that one, to him dearer than any oth.

er, in all of whose hopes his name and face were
the brighte8t pictures. Her loss IS greatest.
We can only point the sorrowing, one to Him

who. alone, can carry us safely over the break·
ers of this tempestuous�life, and ssy that her
atrections'were worthily bestowed.
As sJ.owing the drift of his mind we give the

following lines, found written in pencil on a fly
leaf of his business diary:

Thpre's a wldene68:ln God'e mercy
Like lbe wideness'ln the sea.

Th .. re'a a kllldne88in His 1ustice
Which Is Alore.thall liberty.

There ht,welcome for the Sinner,
And more graces for the good.

There Is mercy,Wllh the Saviour.
There is henllnA' ID"HlB blood.

For the love or God 18 broader
Than the measure o(man'lI mind.

And t.he heart of the Kternal,

New Liquor Scheme.
The Topeka Daily Oapit<f says it ha� relia·

ble information that a prtvate meeting of

prominent liquor dealers of the Uuited States
waa held in New York, and it was resolved
at that meeting to make a determined fight in
Kansas this year against our prohibitory .legis·
lation. It was agreed to raLse whai money

may be needed in the work by assessments on

persons interested 10 the liquor traffic. S�ver·
al other atates, north, south, east'snd west, are
moving ,n the direction of constitutional pro·
hibitioll, lind tbe subject is rapidly assuming
national Importance. An ..dverse vote next

fall in Kansas would chill the energies of tem·
perance'rnoyemenis elsewhere; hence the 1m·

portance of such a vote.

If this news is true, and tbere is nothing
unreasouable I about· it, we may ,expect a

lively contest JD our el�ction. Our readers
know where to find the FA.RMER. In peace
we are conservative, but we are radical in war.

]f the red IUlDds of rum are thrust in our faces,
we are for a war of extermination withoul

qultrter or merC.f. We want, no let up until

every man learns the power of the people.

subject of far-reaching importanoe ofwhioh our

people need to know m'ore, is our own politics;
fur it is a lamentable truth that few of us have

{!1;bi�, {!1;lmt UtUl ltte (J])tlur.

18 moat wonderfully kind,
Irour love "'ere but more simple.
'Vc should take Him at His word,

And our 11 ves would,be allsuDsblne
In tbe sweetness ot our Lord.

Snch a man must have done good among his
his fellow mil", had he been permitted to grow
up to the full measure of his manhood. Socie·
ty always loses in such departurea. But a pow·
er greater than we ru'les. It is 0111' duty to do
the best, we can, and when one falls by the way
fill up the ranks and keep the army moving.
T,l frieod�, relatives, all, we tender a sym·

pathy born of the highest apprtcialion of the
merit.s of our absent friend; aud ou behalf of
those nearest to him we tender thanks for the
attention, kindness and care of his stranger
friends in Topeka, who watched with him, and
left him n(.t until his mortal remains, encased
in a bellutiful cllsket, were placed on the rail.

way train for lransportation to the old home in
Iliinois.

Farminl!' in Kansas.
_F'arminj( does not mean simply raising cnt·

tie, or hogs, or sheep, or corn, or wheat, or auy
one Ihing. lL roeans all that is included or

implied io the phrase "tilling the 80i1." That
m�an8 the ulilizing of "II the foreetl which 'II'.

lure hu a:inn U8 in tbe 80il, sir and ..atfr; and

"American Politics."

Such is ihe title of a book now in press; nnd
if we can judge fairly of It by the descriptive
circular before us, it will prove to be one of
the most useful book8 In print. If there is IIny

any thing more than a mere smattering. In
this coun try, where the citizen is the sovereign,
it is of the greatest importance that he under.
stand the poluioal history of bis Own govern-

The Kansaa Stllte rane Growers' and Mnnuf.cCur·
crs Assod.Uon meets at Great Bond. March 17, 1882.
gpeofal ratea 10 members on A. T. &.8. F. .Allinler.
ested should attend.

ment.

This book proposes to set out III impartial facls
It full statement of American Politics by giv
ing what has occurred in our .political history,
with the reasons therefore, 8S stated by our

leading men. It is divided into seven parts as

follows: History of the politieal parties; all

political platforms d'own to �"e Readjusters of
Virgmia; Great speeches on great issues; Par
liamentary practice; All existing political laws;
A complete Federal blue book;A·tabnlated his

tory of politics.
The work contains 1100 pages. It will be

sold by subscription and also by the publishers
direct. It will be sent in cloth binding C.O,
D. to any address for $5; in sheep or library
binding, $6; half-Turkey, $7. Direct to Fire
side Publishing Co., No. 20 north 7th street,
Philaoelpbi8.:.,_P_"_._ .......... _

Nothing Could Be Stronger.
ST. L���8�tt���J�:�I��-:riS8t. }

B. H. 'VAR.NER do Co.: Slrl-I have beeu troubled with

kidney dhll.>l1fte alnce my childhood It would be Irupoylble'
lor me to describe how muon I have suffered Your SPt'll

Kidney and Liver Cure has done me more good tJlI'" U.I
combined ekill 01 nlllbe phyelcloTla I have ever tried dur ..

log my enUre life CAROLINE F. FUlIl.8,

Landis & Holl!:nger ,

at Sterling. Kaneae, have Orange, Amber, and HDDdura
Jane Seed at 3�c Iler lb.

..,--�-

In tbe Belgian Ardenoes, where eYery acreotwoodllDd II
under the control of I'roresalooallorestere, 1\ runRwa,. penl'
managed to elude nte purauera tor over eight yean ud .AI
8naUy.bot,

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging. smarting. Irritation ottbe urInary pa_p, a ...

ea&ed dlecbargee. cured by BMchuJlalba. ,1, at dr.,,111&
Kansaa Depot, McPIKE & FOX, Atchlaon, XGa....

The new bell tor St. Pauls tn London bM betn CABt. !wen...

t,·one tons ot metal being used In the opere non. The btlll
wfllgb817� tone, being tbe largeat In Eogland aDd onl ot
the largest In Europe.

---------.------.--

Dr. H. B. Butte. Loulelana, Pike count7. Mo., b.-eeder .,
Aldemey or Jersey cattle. Stock fbr a.. l". F1ftJ hud. te....
lect from. Bend for catalogue.

A bridge now in proceu ot building near Ne1\'bu�.ll. T.,
wIll be one ot the most notable In the countl'1, JOD.er tban
tbe Niagara Suepenslon Brhlg8 or tbe new London Brldp
Ol'er the Thames.

.

A Vigorous Enterprise.
J. A. Polley, carriage manufacturer of this

city bas built up one of the most reliable and
extensive buggy and wagon trades in the west.

He has hundreds of unsolicited testimonials
from the adjoining states and territories. These
with the great increase of business from old and
new customers, commend this vigorous enter·

prise to the public. He certainly can satisfy
Kny customer as 10 the qnality, style and price
of any thing in bis line. He bas jusl tu,ned
out sixty.five new jobs, and will cOllstantly
keep on hand a full stock or buggies and wag
ons and all supplies in this line of bnsiness.
We heartily concur, with his old custom,ers, in
recommending to the publi'c thiq enterpriling
industry whtch has steadily built np to itl

present proportions at the sta,le calli tal.

"How Do Youlllttanage,"
Bald • lad,. to ber (rlend, toto apPf'arlO happy all the time!"
I-I a)"aya bave Parker's Ginger Tonic handy," WU lbe re

ply. "and tbuo keep myself aDd r'�llly tn lOod boaU'"
When I am well I always feel lood natured." � o&hu
column.

The fNB:t Par,tament House clock In London. the 1ara'f
in tbe world, started running lu 1859. lt RIYea aD error of
but nlnet.y lecom)e a year; the largtr beUa when It IItrlk.
are heard at a distance ot ten mllea, and the amaller fDrS
four or Ave miles.

Leis' Dandelion Tonic.
Mis Gertrude Van Bocsen, writing trom McOomb. nr.

SAid tbat· she had Buffered for a long tim! witb nenolUl proe
hulioD and debl1l1,y arising (rom malarll,1 poll5Onlng aDd
that nOlblng afforded much benefit tl118he tried Lei,,' Dan ...

denon TOOlQ That. In a very short time. etrl"Cte. a I'f,lrm",
nent cure Sbe turther saYB tbat abe nnnot 8peak too hl.b ..

ly In praise of lUI eJ:cellence. and tbat to Induce olben &0.

try It 1ft an act of humanity

Farmers in Osborne county are dlscussi ng
the subject of feed for their horses during early
spring work.
Dr. Wilhite, of Em!loria, lost a filley a short

time ago by pinkeye. She was risin� three

years old and valued at $600. She bad a rec

ord, as a two·year·old, of 3:10.
A'Philadelphia dispatch of the ninth inst.,

says: A valuable consignment of Guernsey and
Jers�y cattle, Hampshiredown sheep and Sbet·
land ponies were sold to·day in the presence of
hreeders from all parts of the country. FIn
Pail Carlo, a gray fawn heifer, was bouj(ht for
$550; Oharles Juno, heifer, brought $290; two
Jersey heifers were bought for $200 and $ 300
There was lively competition among the stock
breeders The prominent buyers were P. H.
McCormick of Chicago, W. R. McReady of San
Gatllck, Conn; and Thos. Falls, St. Jobn, N, B.
Two thoroughbred Jersey cattle were ship.

ped by express from Boston to Mr. Whipple
of Pawnee county, at a cost of $107.
The Pan·Handle country is looming up as a

great cattle country. One firm, has contracted
for 26,000 posts for an enclosure.
Geo. W. Oockrell,.of P()[tawatomiu �ountf,

lately lost a finll' Norman stalliou.
Dr. Cressy, Connecticut, removed from the

bladder of a horse a stone 3� inches long, three
wide, and It thick. Fourteen :ounces of ether
were administered.
The Sheep and Wool Growers' Association

of Sumner county' will hold a meeting at WeI·

lington on the 25th of this month, and the at·

tendance promises to be a good one.

The live stock interests of Texas aggregate
,not far from $100,000,000 as invested bapital.
Among,other tbings claimed for the goa t is

that he is the best known brush exterminator.
Much ground that is otherwis\l very val uable
is rendered comparatively valueless by the thick
growths of shrubs and brush.

'

Cattle men trom the CaBadian river COunlry
say that the condition 'of cattle in that region
has not been better in ten years than now.

Montgomery county wool growers' ,held a

consultation at Independence last week. An

adjourned meeting will be held April 6.
Col. Nesmith, Polk county, Oregon, has a

Jersey heifer that gave bir�h to a calf when
she was but a little over seventeen months old.
The'Knoxville Journal tells of a w"mnn who

in 1881, from 12 cows, :,6�0 pounds of butter.

'1,300 per rear can be ewnly made at bome 'fI'oTkiDI
tor E. O. RltteoutdtCo., 10 Barclay Street,New York. Send
tor their catalogue and (ul1 pllrttculal1l.

Some Indian tribes believed tbaL the tuture punlllbment
ottbe wicked W8e to hunt BUll kUl animals wbich were aU
aktn and bOllea.

---_ .._---

Consumption Cored.
An old phyelclon, nUrt'd trom active practice haYing bid

placed In bls hands1Jy an Hut, India Mlli8lonary the torm. ..

UJB or a simple vegetable nmedy tor the speedy and per
mllooentcure of CoDtiu.mptlon. Bronchitls,catarrh. Aethma.
andBli Throat and Lung affecUons, aho a po8lthe Illdnd
teal cure for gf'neral DeblJUy and nil nervous complain",
atLer bav!ng thoroughly teated tl8 w . nderful curaU,.. pow
era In tbouunde or cates, feeJs It bia dut.y to make It knoWb

to bis sutrulng fellow·s. Tille recipe, with tull Jl81t1cuJanl.
dlrecUons tor prepltrallon Bnd ulie, and nil lIeCf8Q.r7 ad

VIce aO(l tntltructions for BUl!ccf!sful trutment at your OWO

home. will be recfllved by you by return wall,frt'eotchar,e
by alldre8lllug with et.nmp or stanilled 8elf Itddrt:88tld eny.,l·

ope to D�.M E BELL.
161 N. Oalvert St. Baltimore, Md.

On eXAmlnatton 01 a pet chameleon which hart dlw., It.
was found that its long tongue btld lu eome way 10' dOWD
Ita throa' Bod caused Its death.

---- ..----

A Card.
To all wbo are sutTerlng trom the errore and indhicret10DI

otyoutb,ner\'ousdeuUlty, early decny.loMotmanhAOd. Ac.
I wlll8eml a recipe thntwlll cure you. FRIo:E OFCHARGR
This great reme(ly WRS discovered by ft ml88louary In SoutJa

AlUf'rlca. Send a selr·atldre88cd �llvelope to the BBY. JOI'"
EPB T. lNMAN, &nl'Wn D. Ntw York CUll.

-__,...------_

Among the lnrg.,at 01 .Australlnn snnkes Is the boR, wblch
8I1mettmea 5!rowelo be elghtecn,faet lung, Islbluk asa maD'a

leg, sluggish by dny aud of hOl'mh!8!f bile.

Brain and Nerve.
Wells' Health renewer, greatest remedy on e8rth tor Im

potence, lennneRS. lIl'xual delJlUty &0. 'I, at drulglsta
Kan8WJ Depot, MoP1KE & FOX. Atchl80U, Kan888,

Tbe coffee plant has the general appearance of a cbclTJ'
t�. It grows to a height ot twenty or thlrt,. teet, but In
tbe courle 01 culture Is)l eptJut. down to five or sIx teet.

.

.Consumptio� Cured.
An old physiclan,retlred·frolD Ilractice,lJavlnl bad plaoed

In his bands by an East India mlsalonllry the .furmull) .r.

simple velletable ,tor tbe speedy and perma,�eut cure �or
Ooueumption. BronchtUa, CRtarrh. Aethma, and 011'1 broa.
and Lung Atrt>ClloDB, aJso a Jl<!eltlve and radial cure tor

NervoUl� Debility and" J1 Nervous Complain18, after bavlng
teeted Its wonderful curative powers In tbousands of cruJf8,
Ibna felt Ii bls dut.,. 1.0 wake it known"" bls eumrlnl t�llow.
A.ctunted by this motive and a de:Jlre to relieve huwau Bul

lerlna.I wllleend (ree of charge to all who desire It, tbll
recipe. III German, French or ElIglish. wltb full dlrectlolls

lor prepnrlng And using. S�llt by mull by addressing with
stamp. nRmlng tbis paller, "-. A. NO\'EB, 149 Po"","'. JJIfH�.
.Rochuter., ,N. Y,'

.'_---

In many part.! of tbe earth's "urtllee. among which are

traetsln our Rocky Mountalu regluIl,IIucce8l!1ve lava IiIbee..
have p1)�d one upon another to the height or &everal tbou.
end teet, and cover arena ot mllny bundred or even thoUl-

�d square m_ll_e"_. ----

Condensed Correspondence.
[It betng Im_lble 10 publl.b in full .nlh. leU."' ....

have on band forthlsweek,wetaketbe Uberty otpre8enting
tbelrprlnolpRt points 10 condensed turm IUIlollows:-EDlTOf£
FARMER.]

Dr. Toney, Fredonia, wants to get Mr. Ston
er's plan of cattle rack, and' he wanta a plan for
a good hog bouse and loi.
Willie J. Carter writes that J. V. Cuter,

when digging ,a stock well in Lyon county,
found some IRrge bones, and a jaw with large
teeth, "fourteen feet belo I\' tbe 811rf�ce.
J. writes from Heber that farmers are busy

and the weather good.
H. E, H, wants a r�ipe for killinlr blue lice

on cattle.
Wilson' Keys urges a close investigatrnn of

the claims of men offering themselve8 aa cllndi·

dates for �ongress.
J. S. Segridt's question is answered by "eve·

ralleiters in the FARMER recently and this
week.
'F. Ward writes that people from the west

who want to raise fair crops of cnrn, had better
read Mr. Ewing's letter fro'm Norlh Carolina
wIlh a grain or two of allowance.

Mound City Feed Mills.
We CAll attention to the atlvertleement In anotherooluJRD

otMount) Cit.y and Big G'iant.leed mills manufactured b,. 3
A F(thl &: Co, 8t l..oultl. Mo The "Dig Glnnt" baa become
110 well known throllghol,lt the United Stntes, territort8 and

Canada, aa well R8 In l111\ny torelMn countries, that Ii is UD

nece88luy to add (arUlcr comment The "Mound City" Ie ex
act1y the 8llme In crushIng parts, while th� grlndeJ"A Are en...

InrMe<l nnd Improved, 80 lUI to greMly increuae the capacitl'
of the ml1la, 88 well as to adapt It to the reception 01 Bteel

grinden Mod greatly le&'ICfl Ule coet of the grindluM' partl ..
that when m1ll Is WOI n 0111, griudera can be repl8a!d at.

half t.he Ilrice ot other rnl11s Tbe grlnetlng cnpn.clty iu flDe

grinding 88 weB rut grinding oate nud SUIall 'grain has heeD

nearly cloubled, wllbout dlmlnlsblng cruBhlng abilltlee
!lanufllcturel'8 claim to make·tbe only Mmll1 crtl8bJl1� and

grinding cow aud cob wltb tlWOCp po�'er. with enet tReel

Rrlnde1'8, and prol)Q86, It tbey have opportunlt.v, .lld raU to

prove tbls by actual test.to given mill nt�' price to purch....
erfurulehlng the 0llportulllty to make tbe tMt. Theee mang_
(n.ct.ul'e1'8 cIniDl to make tho ouly mill wltb swivel attach·
ment, as well R8 the only prauLicnl corn and cob mJ'UluBde
tor belt l>OW(lr, The prinCipal ftmtul'Wl thnt,:to tomnk, their
mUls IIuperlor to nll others, are. the clevice for tnklnJil' np the
weBT, aDd tJlclr crushing bladcs, which mnke themill wear

,

much 10nRer. aud do t.'Qual amount ot work, with one balt
the power
Over 26 manutacturers and dealen in dJfterent � !)t

the cOllntry have been proaecuted to finllieettlement. fbr In
frln�hlH �hese pat.ent teat.ureil, and ]V'k ally one,dealring to
PUrcbfUW a �11l. to nut purchase a 10lU having crullht ...
bindes 01 any olb"r make, It th�y wlah prot.ecUon 'n the

WIe of _me Bend to manutacturers (or clrculan &D4 tull
parUcullU1J

'

•
Bond nam. and .dd ...... to Cragin'" Co., Pblladolpbia

P•. , tor cook boole tree.
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KARCH 16, 1882. 85fHE KANSAS FARMER.

Topak. BUllna•• Dlractory.
,
•TO::'�� �ro�:. �g:���'�,� !�,�S��c�e�,n��b�o��l:

cd and ground dn,lIy. Spices gUluflulced strictly pure
Be<t bl"gllills In the clt,y. W, [t, FLSR. Prop,

-GiO-:ij, PA I,MER. Undetuker 228 ,K�' Avenue.
Topeka Kamas. dealer III nlL killd.o( CLOlh.Wond

and MtLulio Ot1.H!8 and Caskets, Olfiee open and tete
grams recelved at'all hours 01 the night.

PHYSICIAN.E. LEWIS. M. D. Ofllce and resIdenee, west
sLde Quillcy Street, seconcl door sr,ntb o( Sixth.

'OPFWE DAVIS FIRE ESCAPE. and mnny other use-
fullnventioll8.1b2 Kansas Avenue. Write or call

If you want a paying business.

WlND,;OR DRUG STORE.
NONAIriAKER &; M IRKLQVE,

Preserlptton Drngglsl., 213 K�r sa,Aye" Topeka, Kas,
Night o�l1s promptly attended to.

THE NATIONAL MARRIAllE AID AS�OOIATION
orTopcka, Ranaas. Home offico.187 Kansas" AT

enue, Topeka, Kas. Address R. G SteeJe, Secretary.

C-!UNMON '" BAIN. Attorneys at Law and Real Ea·
lato and Loan Brokers,

Money on Farms at 7 per ceut.
180 Kans!,s Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

��AN=SA�S�P�U=B=L�IS'<;HING HOUI:!E, TOI'EKA,
Fine Prlnllng and Binding a specialty.

rders by mall solicited and estimates furnished.

PUBJIC SALE.
The Entlr••tock of "Oak Lawn Stocll

F.rm" for .al., on

Thursday, March 30; 1882,
Consisting of

BO Tboroughbr.d Col.wold lEW•• with
Lamb ••

10 Thoroughbred Cot.wo'd Ram••
.28 Thorough"r.d louthdown Ew••
• lIh L.m....

8 Thoroughbr.d Southdown R.m ••

Z26Commo'n Ewa. wlth200half blood
Southdown L.m""

80 Thorougbbrad Bark.hlr. Hog ••
JOHN. W. JONES,

StewartvUle, Mo.

Twenty miles east or St, Joseph, on the Hanlbal
and St. Joseph R. R

CALVES AND COWS.

LOOK OUT

. "

FOR THE

Improved Champion' Hedge Trimmer.

a�:e ��"m��'i:��Gr';�lDb����o'::'��le�wo�eIi'Il!�� i�I�
tawatomle. Marshall, Nemaha, Jackson, Brown ..
Doniphau, Atchison, JeiferEon, Leavellwort,h, aod
Wyandutte.and.s we shaUsell conllty, townslhp. orfarm rights. and C'Ulvnss said terrltary duri!lg the

��n!�rdI11������J1:r��:1���!r�1� tgo!i}::� }�:o�r�ftt:!;
�t!�t��N ��o���u����� �el��� t�;mrre�no��go;i!�
:;n,:rftn�U"c'!ht ������:��y�sb��\I�lc;:�:e�����ford Miller. c,muly treasurer. also to Editor KANSAS
PAIIIIIER, all of Topeka, All ILlqulrles addreBBed to
lobuiton. Wlihams & York, Rossville or Silver Lake
Shawnee county, we will cheerfully answer.

'"
00 to :Eeadqua.rte:rs for No1"2ZWl :EOl'SGL

THE DRAFT'HORSE CENTER OF AMERICA.
We ha.ve Imported mn.ny that
'wore government-approved and
prIEO winners In France, and
bave taken over two tbouSflnd
prizes at various falra In tbe

United States,

Importers and Breeders of

,NORMAN FRENCH HORSES
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS.

th!°ft�,!rr� �� :�I�re��:v,,:�I����tc�Uf�����l't;;America. Come and see them,.

Kills Lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
Infest Sheep.
v••UySuperior to
Tabacea, Sui'
phur, etc.

.��'rc�tl�ll�li�;����c�r.u��uh
!lY uf' tho wool. From

�IO 5n��� :':�l�l�n?�fwUl jt'
•

';; 5·�

lu7n.clcllt to dip one hun. .� .....

drcd "hcep, 10 th,a.t the COlt of dipping jfln mere triOl'. IloIltJ.beep owner. Will find thn.t they Llrc ullllly r(lpujd hy th�

.mCI����:r�l��I,lp��t:;��II'd?���� nppllcntlnn. givlnr,ftlll di.r')dlone for (til u�c I nlao ecrtlf1Co.hlB of proullucll't IfhC<.'p.
=::::,���J!:�I)��C�o;{fv: ��J��llt��lg�\��JR�I�lo��iiI)&ab and. other kindred. dllcallCI OfBllecp.
Cou be had Uuo��������?o��o��,; ��d�o'�:':I��

THOROUGHBRED

SHORT-HORN BULLS FOR SALE
·Thlrty.five finely bred Sbort-horn Bull Calves (allred"l for sale. l'hese calves Ure all home-bred andace.) mllted to our climate, a·l.ld are llOW ready for
"¥- Addsc"" G. W GLICK.

A tchison, !{as.
SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

LITTLE'S CHEMICAl, FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP
No fire neederl; handy and snfe .t all sensons o( the

year.

PBICE PUT DOWN to HARD. PAN,
which makes it the che"llest and best Sheep Dlp'lnIh wodd. boud (or Circulars, price list and testlmonJal•.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH210 LaSalle St. CbIO.llt<o, ill

FOR SALE
AT A B.A.H..GA:I:N.
A ,ery nne Norman Stallion, ac.oUmMed. and wbo
can show tlno coU. Pedigree etc" furnished.
1'or partloulars address

,
.

WATSON &·THRA.PP
110 KanSas Ave., TOpeKa, ir....

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
G.A.H..DEN

ESTABLlIHE'D 1878.

AND P:I:ELD SEEDS.
FRESH SEEDS FROM THE GROWERS EVERY YEAR.

We get seods trom seed growers In California, Iawa, Minnesota, New York, J'ennsylvanfa, and all placeswhere PURE SEED can �e got, and geL such "SPEOIALTIES" or seed varleue- that are usetu; to our ell,mate and soil. TRY OUR SEEDS B1!�'Olm SENDING EAST. We have a full ami complete .''',,'1m.nt,and all varieties. CLOVER, ORCHARD GRASS, 'l'IMOTHY, BLUE <3RASS SEED, CUHN, SEED PO'l·A.TOES. Bend for Catalogue to

OsageOr8,:n.�e, Oa:n.e $eed, H..1oeOorn,lUNG PttlLLlP CORN, EARLY WHITE CORN, St, CHARLES WHITE CORN,
and other selected . artettea. Special prices for 10 rge 101 •.

DO�N'S � ..A.LLEJSr,
178 Kansna Ave., Topeka, KILS.

Pri 0 'C. PUGSLEY,lndenendence, Mo., breeder of Spllnnee range 3d, winneI' of lilt prftl7.c nt KaJ1l�06 State FaIr. ish Merino Sheep. 1f"horoughbrcd Hams regJstered inISS1.
the Vermont Register for sale Corre.pondenee soBo.ldwtn &: Son, bl'eedcrsluld shlppCJ's or 11lI1't! llutT COCb.. Ucited_Ins, OurBuffswerenwnl'dl:tllstpremillTlI t\t. KaU8M State :;:';;""'�07�='-;:::---'-=-=-�O-��-�Fair, 188tsRnd at ot.her I'romluent, 110\1111'\' .,how,., EJrg8 $3 T. WILLIAMS, Pleasant View Sheep Ranch, breed��fchSita, �t��.r���c�����n:��(k�ld�:I�� St�J'���\'lN & SON, �fa,Oi�?OIf�����;�I:.erican Merine Sheep, Empo

f.AVILION SHEEP RANCH, Pavilion, Wnballn8eeCo .. Kas" E. T. Frowe. proprlet�r, breeder and
ealer In Tboroughbred Spanish Merino Sheep.

::EI[edl;e P1a.:a."t...

6.000,000 for the spring or 1882. WholesRle and reo

tall. WrlLe lor prlees. STONE & BABCOCK,
Nortb Topeka. Kas,

BREEDERS' DIRIECTORY.

C.Ula.

I
·,RA',d�. j�""_�\WII

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
Short Horn Cattle and

We have a Inrger numborofpuro bred hogs Ihan Berkshire Swineauy breeder in Lhe stnlC, o.nd have tho very best ofellch breed that monel' cot<ld procnre from the iead· COTTONWOOD F Ringbreeclersthrougbolll the United StlLteH. We have A M.bred 'filh great cnre fur years, CQDSWlltly JntrodllCIng Dew blood, We keep two males of ench bree<!not related, that we ('uu furnish pairs. Our Poland

fhL3a�rundn"k like Chllfl!l'.16H Amerlcan!'o, J. J. MAIL" Proprietor.'t,n Cli a �ecord (a true likeness o( him appears '

f oovel.wHe Is the sire a"d grnTld .Ire ofmRny of our Breeder of Short Hom Caltle and B.rkshlro Swinef�r�til m�httve n number.ofnice pigs on hu,ud ready I Young sLock fLlwn,ys fur stue. My Bhort..'horus uum
No

p nt R!).d some excellcnt yonnl; sows in pl�.. b r 82 head of well bred n!llnHLis inQludlnl: 10 hend'V v:a? ca�ll\nOrd to have au illferio� RLOUk of hogs. of young BnJls
'

hO�s ::l� I�ra,.o:e (I,monnt of mOlley inVEsted ill fine My BerkshJre's Are 1111 recordf.d or enn be III tlle
procured ,�fli���tni��medlts for CflI!illg ror Ihem, have Americau Berkl'lhtro Hecllrd. aUld are brec.1II'I)Ul uo
fair deaUilg OU:"I,ri"c"ens altr'eCrCll8:....ourbIPBtrow"aige by tud prir.e winners. fiB Brttlsh &nvcrelgllll [lSa; BOlle·d Ibl' . rea.," ,11>1 e, r te us well 1lS37 and In 'I t omet 1�79' � f . IB���sht��li��ri� 1;��8'wnJ]t in the 1'oland China 0; SOW" li� Quef.'D {}/�i�lIht�Unn. SaH: s:{]v H��p11��;RAHDOLPH & RANDDLPH '1�82; KCllo's SW"elmeat 74:!'l Klld Queeu 'yiotorla n56.

Emporia, LYvn Co" Ka:. Corre"ijondence 'ollclted,

BERKSHIRES

WOOL-CQOWERS

OF

SH :JRT·HIIJ.GN CATTLE
AND

I:'"OLAND CHINA HOBS.
CRAS. E, ALLEN, Proprietor, ManbaUnn, Kas.
My Short Horns nreorule "Ro<:eof Sharon" "Flat Creek

M.aryab,uJOaePhlue8I""IRuthM.H "l:1urriqt8 ",IClarksvlllea "

�f�1�!r��H'b0�lr��,I�t!��,�tll���8bi;u��� ����[CK" "Roee
My Poland Ollinna are no\. exct"Jled III the west-tor

�ro�Ulv����;�Klr�J�:t;1 u����te���g ;�l��_ f�r�:�;
�'r��CI¥I!�h�����e�hlgn.�' '�f��r�:�!:ft�!�� ����!b�
fl�';.,����8���St����ei�Jff��ca::�tR fR,�r���e� DO�rR:el.ll.

po.R, S.A..LE.

NETHERBY SECOND.
A Clydesdale Stallion.
NETHERBY SECOND iSIL dappled rulLhoglLny blL\'

16:4 bands high, 10 �".,r,' '.Id welgl1s ILb"u. 1600

-��tn�,:urh�"b�fu���t �1Ii�:JJ��i,r)�8V�Vi:!;e�::�
grad. Clyde colt� for SlLI�

HENRY &. THDMAI.
Oarbondale, QlJugo Co., Ka-s.

THOllOIiGHBREID SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
" THE LUWOOD HERD" W. A. Harrts, Proprietor, Lawrence, Kr8,

Catll. and Swlna.

50 PURE BRED SHORT·HORNS, popular (amlltesand deep milkers; for sale. Bulls ready (or ser
vice. Also 40 head Improved Poland l.hlilas. from
best breeds n Ill. and Ohio. H. B, ScoTT,�cdalla,Mo.

J E. GUlLD. Capital VIC\f �tock F!\rm, HIlvP.r Lake,
HbJf�sCA�£t�r.rE���A!�l};����;!Rl8hl'n'!O:;�
!�r��I�w�n�I��p<�r.�i�.g Pb�����J�������:���rcI{e"d:
RIVER HOllE STOCK FARM, two miles east

Readln�. Kas Bhcrt horned eat tie. Jersey Red

:;e�l�n;.O China hDl�' i��tl��B'�J��P��P�I�'i"o�� a

HOBT. C. THOMAH, Effingbam Kas .. breeder 01
Short Horn Oatrle and Poland·Chlna Swine.

sofi�r�s.SIOCk for alLle at low rates; correspondence

AI,BERT I'RANE. DURHAM PARK, MARIOi'I
COUNTY, KANSAS. Breeder of Short'Born

cattle and Berk-hlre swine. Stock for sale. Alwayslow Send for Catalogue.

SAM JOHZS, Eldora. la" breeder of Jersey Red, Po.land China aad Yorkshire Swine. and Brown Leghorn Ohtckena. Egp SI ()I] per sllllng of thirteen,
Pigs In pairs, not a'tn. or ,Ingle. rendy for shlpmenlJune and July. Special rntt<s by express. For the
success of my stock In "he "how rings HCu reports of1880 and 1881. Write (or prices on Ihe pure bloods.

Sh.ep.
GEO. BROWN, "Rhephard's Home." Hnflalo,Wllson

count):, Knns88, breeder of thoroughbred American
il!erlno Sheep, Sheep for sale. Correspondcnce so
IIcited.

Poultry.

CAPlTAL VIEW POULTRY YARDS, J, E, GUILD,bilver Lake. Kss" breeder Of Blonze Turkeys.P)Jmouth Rocks, and rrown Leghorn �'owJ8, E.gsS2sitting; 68 for 26. Turkey Eggs, fS doz, or tro (or 2 doz.Stock guaranteed pure· bred und (rom b, slstrolns.

V R MARTIN, Salina. Kansas, breeder of Pure bred
• Poultry; Plymouth Hocks, Rouduns, AmericanSubrlghts, and olher pn�nlnr varieties of the besl and

pnrest 8tralns. Send for price list.

MARSHALL POULTRY YAkDS-MarshRII, Mlsson:rl, Buti' C@chln, LRngshan and Plymouth Rockfowls, 'l'erms in tC880n. Eggs and stock ,dwA,ya ODhand In season. Write for clrcnlars, Sloc� guaran.teed pure al)d best slmlns, Mar.ball Poultry Y"rds,

ECCS FOR SALE.
Eggs of pure bred Light Brnmnhs andBlack Cochlns

18 for esoo or 26 (or $500.13 Whlre Leghorn eggs (or
8200. Also (ancy pigeons of Illl breeds for ,ale, and
satisfaction guaran tee d by

I�OUIS DUTCHER,
No. 90 Madison st., Topeka. Eas,

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
for sale, 13 i���2J�S�H��{1i. �?OTlt�;����ftnJDI Co" KlUI:lt

THE CLYDfSOALE HORSE&
ACKNOWLEDGED

THE CHAMPION DRA.}'T HORSE.

Four miles Ct.8t of Manhattan, Kas,

AT THE

COLLE.CE FAFIM.
. ,

le;:;'h':.�:r': gfe�.\\�'::���,?:e'il��(��E��!�'flI,\r:���muuths old and up\YnnlK at modcrale rrfces, The

�t�t:�::'���rdCr(��I'l':(k.I�.lh18��'8, A J Hlock eU·

E. M.SUH:LTON.
Supt. College Farm,

., ManhalUln, K.�.

wucee Plcoka Show SeA n or VERMIN are

===== Ladd's TOb�'�·�I�'SheepDi p
Ia gunranteed to ERADlCATE SOAn nnd VER?tIlN us 811r('I�' in mid-winter nB mtd-eumruer , 'J'LloM: wuo baTe uaed

other Dips wllh no, or pnrttnl success, RfC especlally Invited to give ours (\ trlnl. Its use more than felfR),8 ltl ceet tn u
1,ucrwled growth o.IlJETTER IVOOL. A sound tlol1k will turtve on feed requisite to keel) u dtaeueed one illITe.

QU)' uew pamphlet, li6 pngea, reudy for fret dl.6trlbuJi01', Bend foJ' it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas
-t City Stock Yards,

Covers lUO scree of 10."'1. CApacity 10,000 Cat.tlej 25,000 Hogs; 2;000 Bbeep, and 800 BOreeB and ldules.

iI. P. OHILD. Supt. E. E. RIOHARDSON, A..I. Tr.... and.AJol. 8.. '1
O. P. PATTERSON. Tra.v_UDI AI_.'.

Tralnlon t.he following rallrotula run tete these Y0n!8:
Kansas Pacific Ral1wax. Atcblson, Topeka &\ Sl\nta Fe R. R,

Kan8lU! Clly. Fort _cott & Gulf R. R. Kansas City, Lawrence.lr Bouthern it. R,
Kansas City. St. Joe & COUlIl'lI Iluflll R. R., Mlsoourl Pacific Railway.

Hannibal Ii St. Jnseph R, 1(" Missouri, KanBR8 & Texas R, W.,
Wabasb. St. Louts & 1-., lfic Ra11Wa1b' Chicago'" Allon Railroad, and the

(Formerly 81. Louis, Kansas Ity cit Northern Railroad,)
Chicago. Rock Islam! & PaelflcR. R.

Farm HoUle.'l:)t�bltsil'QlltJ ffi)U� GOy Cee',

OAKLAWN .FARM.-M. W. DUNHAM, Proprietor,
, WAYNE, DU PAGE OOUNTY, ILLINOIS.
Th. Lal'l'" Importing and Ro... Br..dlng Edahll.hme.t In tl,. World. NearI, 808 of

the choicest specimens of the Percheron race have been added to It by direct Importations froID�slace 1872, and during seventeen months 867 have been imported.
Dlu.trated Catalogue, containing history of Percberoll roce, f'ree. Write frJr 0IIal"lr""

The Barlow Rotary Corn Planter
Shows the Curn five hills in advance, before deposit

i ....g in the ground.

The
Tbe Barlow hotarYI showiug Drill Attaohment attaohed.

Barlow is the Best Planter in the IWorld!!
Tnc Dropping device used on the Barlow Ia the

most ,,'ccurate and rehable rotary drop In nac. Does
not cut the c�rn, lock or bind. Does not mlBa. Drop
pint"" have fine�n holes in eacb.

By use o( lhe Revolving Seed Cup, thc corn Is held
in plLlln view o( the <1rl\'er al all times In the field, a
valuable feature, and onc that can be used only on

lhe Barlow.

More Barlow Planters sold last aud present 8�a80n
than of a.ny other style of planter in the market.

The Barlow is perfect In II. adllptation to the

Check Ilowe". Xasy lI"ow of Ihe bar.

Urlll attacbment uoed on the Barlow Is simple and

perfect. Dl'()ps onc grain at (l time, whhouta fallure

ASK DEALERS FOR rHE BARLOW.
The Jievolving Seed Cup.
Ut!crl ollly ou the Biulow, Address for circuliLrs,

THE VANDIVER CORN PLANTER CO., Quincy, Ills.liIanufaoturers of the Barlow Rotary, Vandiver and Quinoy Coro Planters.
Moline Plow Co.,

1\:'10Sll9 City, Mo., Gell'l Aglts for Kansas nud Western lff8SCuri,
The above Barlow Corn Planter. Moline Plows and Fish Bros. Wagons and Bng-
gles for sale by A. M.. FULLER, 80 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.
River Side Farm Herd. Scotch qollie Shepherd Pups.(Established in 1868.)

�f,ao�y;��,g��,i�;�'k���.;, 1��onl�2Tu���l�: �i� ����r
rare bred poultry. J. M, ANDERSON.

Salina. Kas.

�1n����"""��""IM�(BOX400�

1'hrce head of H�l'd Register Hull. 1)1' choice breed·
Ing frOUl my Jersey P,lrk Herd ILt reflflnl.lahl_o prl�eH

Dr, O. I'.!' �;A HL,
�nlnmo I UiddlHHln Co • Raft. �.!, .'''\' '{

,

I '

... ,�"::': ....' ."'�.

PREMII:M

CHESTER WHITE, BI!RKSHIRE
AND POLAND CHINA

P:I:O'S,
a:a.d 8ETTEa. DOa-S.

Bred IlUil for sale hy
ALEX. p, OPLES,

Wtt8t Che�ter, Chctu.cr Co" Pa,Qcnd JlUlmp for Clreulnr Ilnd ... ,1('0 J.t6L.

DR. lAS. BARROW,
"V'e'teri:u.a.ry S""r5ec:>:n.,
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'�L _til!!. :1
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TreRI" all l1I&enileH or lTor8t.."'ftnnn ('I\Uh', IIIl In the.ct)lIn.
�I;;I�'�1\l!1� �'fn�\J)�;n��ll�SI�:r\,!�tl'�I,W;;'��� ,,::::'�����1 �
:��.� ,,�Nrt�Yr�::���::s":od,!fiC���!�OI�)l���;�r�l:it��:.���:AddN'ttlUr. J. a6Lrrow, Uos 1106, To)'K'iul. KI\.,\.
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VALUATiON.

In" ItITTt .. R

The 011' Ip(1I1\ru Mill, IL� 110 stood ln' hl8l;nte,
And hi_ 111 IJthh01 , the ucncon, went by',

"In @"ttcorm� bnu k stock uud renl estate,
Younre 1l6'ICfOff, <1('1\1.:\)1\, Lh!\1\ t

I'We're bolh grO\vlnll; 0111, And the and 'e \lrn\VllI� 1I1lf\I,

) ou Iuwe I('� of Lhls wortc to realgn,
But In 11('1\\ Cit' .. tlllprnhmt, ) our IL.'\SCUI, I feur
Will reckon up grtollflter tbnn mille

''']'hr) 81\) 1 utu rich, but I'm ret'lllIg so poor,
J \\IIIIh 1 ccnld awnp "Hit �('IU CHII

'1 h(' pounds 1 hnve IiHtl (lit nnd \/lid liP In eto'f'

PM the shillings 1\1\(1 pcnc(' � 011 Illwe given"

""Tell, 'eqntrc," snld till' dt'11COIl \\tth ehlc\\d common

&cnse,
WhUchisc,lcluu\ 11\\llIkll OrrUIl,

"Let your pOlillri"i t.lke the wn) of Illy IIIh III I ujp! onc1 IltllCC,

Ana tht' Ihlllg' ctln be ("\stly done"

--------..-.-----------

GERALDINE:
-::lR-

WH"T MAY HAPPEN.

8\ UNCI,F••J01:

[NOTIUK -ThiS Siorl 13 COP} ·rlghlctl h) Ihe author He
bMIUlthoriy. d il,spubliCllllon 1111110 KANS\ij FA.n�ll:mor.ly,
No (llh('f l'tller or perilOli h \S 01 will hl\\'o. nll\' Iluthorlly to

pnlJlil!h the \\!Julcor nuy Pfllt t.hough nil (lIe JlrrmlttclllO
IHlbllsh �h{1rl ntrllcl,s b} giving JllOpcr elf'''11 -1'11'" Au·

,.l10n J

011Al'TI:n 1I1

Thrl.:'c �eIH:; p!\ssod, find. through the inHllcnce of
Mr Lvngshore. who llved III lUI nUJlllntug township,
1 \\IUi placed til cbaq;e of 1\ school in IllS tllsLrtoL us

tCr\.chcr Dnh three months beyond my nOocnth

birlhJnl, 1 regarded Ul)self us wholly unOt for so

responsIble n p051110n I bilL I studied hard, hud my

blur Slllugll:!.d shnved lilY bcnrdlcss fllce twice: 11

wL�k, wore calfskin boots Aud 1\ frock (10nt, Jcnrncd
tosllloko bnll �PRlllSh CH�'llrs which sold at twO for j\.

CCIII, Rnd l1l�dc n good rccorA

TeRching IU the "inter lUonths Rud working ou

the fa.rm dUrIug the snmmer, the IIDIO wns passed
ulllII the spnng of 1S.�O, when, ullured by tho Hews

from Ctlhfor11l1l, 1 mnde up my mlud to \ ISlt tho J;old
nUl\CS

Ono dt!hghltlll eVellll1� In Mny thl) neighbors hod

gnthered 111 to see m tllrt, with whom oue after

11Ilother, I pH,rted cheerfully There was but one

persall to \\ hom I drollded to 15ay I:ood bye The
lhought of It filled me" Itll emotions never felt be
fore WI b brothers, wllh Sister, With Papa, \\ IIh
Bob SI\1Upson aud ChRrley \, 111Lney-nll, [ took lea\ 0
as ulatlcr of course and in a business way bllt
\\hen fo- tho first time in my II"e, [SllW ruother�
oyes full of t(,Ilf'8, the render wl11 not '\'oudcr when
told LhilL r kissed hur R.nti hUfllOc1 sIlonl1\ ILwtty, not
tlliH J::' however, t. hear 11er partillg comlllund-"bc
ft good bo� ".
Two or three dllY� 111 tha ciLy, lIud we embnrkcll,

some hundr tl of us, on n mngUlficcnt steamer-Aln.
bRtua-threc hundred Hnd thirty fl.:!ct lOllS' Rnd flrly
s.lx feeL benm llud \VC stenmed out of New York bny
Toward ci'elllllg of the second dllY out, no \f1l1g the
reglon.l)f e8r� Hateras, lho unliHht WIis shut out by
gathenng-clouds.nnd by 0\·0 o'clock tho bon.\ ens WOIO

dark, a Strong \\ In I blo\vlllg ngRl1st IlS threctly
a.bend, Rnd the sen wus getting rough The ship
moved grncerulh ovor the swelltug \H1.tcrSj risillg
and fd,lJJllg as the \\llves \\el1t b), and tho dashing
spray fell I loalll cddying and drlfLlng aWIlY with
thernul1mg billo\\s r\s llllLllltes passod, tho wind
grew strauger until IL SWCI)t along tho deck a gale,
whistling \\lCtd mllslc through the rigging, The
sky was blnck, and the sillp reared and plunged
(,rom crest [0 ere 1. of the 11\0\ illS Illollnltuns, stcug
gllng to keep abo' e the «n,
Among the dreams of my childhood "ere two-to

witness 8. storm at sca, nnd a battle on luud Here
was an opportulllt) not to be lost, aad I took p081Uon
on the bowsprit, securely wrnPi}lng my nrms arouucl
the stays to prevent my being washed 0\ crboard.
That \\as a. stormy mghL. Dl\rk RS despair, S8.ve

only when the IIghtnlUg fiashed in the blackened
heavens, thro\\ iug upon our visions 111 II moment
the lerrific rRce of maddened waves as their fonm
illg crcsls rUBhed by with great, black valleys be
tween 'Vhen a wave struck the prow o( our shntp
Uleasted boat, she cut the water. like a plow and
they rUBhed up her sides JU sheets, falling on'to
right and lelt in great cnn'es, be"utlOod beyond ex

pressIOn when Ihe qUICk light. of the storm darted
through tbem The ship hesitated and trembled
when her huge hulk re&led to an angl of thirty or
forty degrees, and steadIed herself !\ time to level up
on the top of the wave, then, with nlong'doWllWiJ,rd
sweep, she plunged Into the dark valley 0111) to reo

peat the lemble ride again and again.
And thus, rISing and faillug, aud rearing and

plungtng, I1l the mldst o( a deafcnlUg roar of \\ aters
made more h�rTlble bi' the thunders above and
around, Ilnd more awrul as the lightning 11lumIDR
ted the dreadful sceue, an h JUr long drawn out,
passed, wben the ship, Or the wind, I know not

which, cbangcd Its course, and the wa.ves, instea.d of
comlng directly III frout, struck us "quartering."
'rhen, in addItIon to the terror of (1 direct contest
wltb the sea, the great ship rolled "lid rocked from
side to Side, and her tImbers crenked as she was toss
ed about in Ihe IlIght, lolllllg aad struggllug In the
shiftIng troughs
SaLlsfied wlth thLIi fulfllI'lIcnt of romantic dreams,

my coneluslOll to chango position \Val:! ably second
ed by no.usentlUg sensntion� under my jacket
Crawling alollg tbe gUll wale to tho gangway, 1 ra
tIred 'Ibelow," \\ h 're, wltb hulf n. Lhousnnd others,
I enjoyed the pams and pCllalhes of son.,slcklless
Oh' how SICK we were

The fifth day Out we SIghted Cuu" Thc [sland
rose up out of the water ILS we approached Spanish
otncers came abonrd to search for arms, naked
uegro slaves IIUed the bins with coal, we changed
\!CS!h!IS and some of us left nt OILCC for New Orleans,
where we spent a week-long enough to see me-n'
women and ebll<lren sold �t pllblic auction wltb
horses, bureans and carpets, and to lIote that balf of
tho stores kept pistol. and bowie knl vos for sale.
Tbese latter articles were suggestlvd. and I laiCiln a

supply of one each, together with a. Spanish Gram.
mar AI Galveston we took a llttle boat and steamed
along the coast t) Port La Vacca, where three weeks
were spent In breaking wild mules to hameM for
our teams
PaMlng over a counlry of magnificent swells and

depressions. dlvel'1!lficd with oCllttered groves of live
oak, heuy, rock·lined bluff. alonl1 the stream., with
an ocCAllonal quaint mound rIBing, like a sugar loaf
In tbe mld,t of a wllderneoa of prairie, and a Cew
remnants of vol\",nlc piles, Olle September aRemoon
we reached the red clay banD of tbe Rio Grande
At EI Paso we agreed to dispose oC our carava,n and
proceed witb frC8h pack mllies. We passed hy 8an
Miguel, ILlld over the sand hUls to CoraUltos, wbere
we ."cballg?\, some of ollr horo68 ror Indian ponies,
8uppoolng them to be hardier Ihan our mUfltangll
ThIsWM a lonll, weary. monotonous Journey. 8all

lake. or cream colorild water, wblch our'thinlty ani.
malt relW!C4 to drlnk, great, long I&nd rI<I8M, and
almooL numberl.......rletles of caCtwl, were among
Ibe mo.1 InterMting sa well ... dlqnJtlng n"lural
teaturca or tbe coantry. We p&Me<I throulJb the
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wrong, Ihnmy ; ehnt's wrong I'-und lf 1'111 not

drunk, you 11 be spared Good bye I"
St1!l.klng hunds, he picked up his su "dle und bllllie

and 10 t me.
'l'ho rcmntutng hBUIS of that night wore not pluus

ant to me I WtLS itt IL robber's camp, ntul hud itt Illy

pocket u I obbers pistol. WILoJ at the mercy of u robber
with half u tint of whisky ill hlm, and hud heard
tho voicos und litlgns or his companions '1'hoso

thoughts widened out n.nd tool, in others not marc

eucouragtug Alone, raoueyless, a strunger in 0.

strnnge, wild ungoverned land, thero was little in

the surrounnlugs to give comfort LayIng on my

back, looking at the stars, aud getting occnstonal

glimpses of thomoon through the bjuuehcs abovemo,
Inetdents of my own Iife and those of others cnmo

up tn rOllow, I\lHl 'nces and Corms of rtLr away
friends nIJpronchcd III tho lIeld 01 visloll 1 kllow

the render will parcloll me if 1 Rtn.tO Llmt among
othor fttccs 1 HI1.W that of the girl thu.t frlghtenud my
hors. lit the toll gMe
1'hus lUllsing my eyes becnme heltvy ILllcl I would

hn e slept, perhllps, but preferred to ramaill lLwake.
I rouser! myself "lid s�t Ip far a time sU"lng list,

lessly through tho dtLrk shll.dows of the trees I WllS

SOOIl thoroughly awake, for I Sf\.W approaching lho
SRrno or Hhllilar eyes that Thad seoll only an hour Of
two before GrR.splng my pistol, I watch('cl the eyes
ILS they slowly circled around my �amp, comIng
nearer to me R.S they moved They went ent irely
arouud mb twice bofore I conhI dlstinctly see tbe

"nlm"1 It contllmed the clrcllit with Its slda to

wnr<.1� me illld eyeing me ll.l1 thc tIme gottlng nearer

and nearer untll wltl1lu ton f.ot, and dlreclly III

ftOll� llellovlDg the time for Ilctlon had "rrlved, [

II red Itjllmpell 1010 the ILlr SOlDO six root and fell,
stretching ltnd qUivering a minute, nnd 1 hncln dead

eoyote in C;\lI,p Lookmg cautIOusly for more, and

soeing none, I dragged tile calcn�s somo distance

I\way, and then stood guard till the gray light of
morlllllg nppcarcd, when I prepared Ii. ClP or coftee
and fixed illY trllp, 101 gettmg Ollt of thnt.
l3efQre len.vlng-, however, It occllred to me tllLLt it

would be Wlse to examine my new rcvol vcr R.nd see

tbat It was lU good condltiou and rendy for service
I ronld it to be a perfect matl) tor my 0\\,11, olean and
IOtlded Opening tbo cartridge bo<, 1 fOllnd It hnd
0. partition, on one slue or whioh were four dOZCJ.H!I

bright slugs Rnd on tho othel half a gross of fresh

cnps Above the caps was n IItlle paper enrefully
wrapped, and opening it I found my exchequer m
crcnsed to Lhe exteilt of IWt.mly dollq,rs, rOI thele
were fulll uright, yellow Imlf engles in the paper.
:rhe th" d dILl' out I ob erved a change lu the east

oro horizon. A grellot mltny long, whitish clouds
with ilrt;;gular outhnes nnd shndows shifting' over
them lILY along the hnrlzou growing brilliant and
beautiful os the afternoon sun sank lower '1'helO

was something about them inspiring '1'he 8un's

ra.ys produced upon thorn a gorgeous display of col·
ors

Henring whn.t I suppo!o;ed was a hor�e's footfnll be

hilld me, I turned lmsurely and saw 0. mllll coming
lownrd me ou n mule Tblllking he, too, would eu

JOY with me so beautiful a pioture, 1 walwd for his

commg R.nd (hrected hiS attentIOn to those 'evening
clouds"
He said, "that is gllLnd, tdr, but Lhose are not

clouds You aro looking R.t the fmow 011 the tops of
the Sierra Nevnda moulItalDB f

Following In the dust ra.lsed by the slow trottlnl,;
mule, Itoached \\n.ter III amile or two, and found

the mnn ILnd mule there We camped together and
bccame (jlllte well acqnall1ted during the night. lIe

was from New York, he said, and bis nnme was

George Ro.well. He was a jolly, happy hearted

fellow who believed the w011d was made for maDI
and the trlle object of bumall life is to enjoy It He

said God P'lt gold in the mountains for us, Rnd stuek

it awny in rocks and crevices so that we could not

get it any loster tha.n we could use it. He always
had somethillg hid awns for !lS, and It made us

happy to hunt for it
In the morniJlg he insisted that I should ride nn

honr 01 two and he would "re!:it himself walkIng'."
1'11 UB changing from horse to foot. we passC!d ovel
forty miles and were in cam� among the mountm.us

0n n. btLr of the Tuolumne rlver.
The next evening wedrank out oCthe Merced. The

water wns olear and co I, just fresh Cram the moun·

min snows, and the air was pure as that of Eden. A

cool, refreshing breeze swept down the valley, and
there was no dust. The sky was absolutely clear,
simply a deep. dark blue sparkling with the bright·
est stars. The rIver "as rapid, running over 0. rough
bottom, ill many places large rooks blgh above

the surface impeding the current in ilB new made

bed. thus causing a continual roarlng wbleh, among
the rug.ed mountains, wal peculiarly entertaining,
Charmed with the place, and being monar'hs of

the little kingdom about us, we agreed to unite our

rortunes and make Roswell's Flat our headquarters.
pro tom.

While it might interest the reader, and not

weary the writer to detail our experience as gold
millers, thllt has no unmedlate relation to the stOlY
in hand It need only be said tlmt we worked stead

ily, wUb varying success-Just as it was with other

mtners, sometimes rich, 80met.imes poor, alwa.ys
bappy, and saved at last enough dust to store away
in our buokskln sack. what was worth twenty five

thousand dollars ap,ece, and plenty besides to take

us home decently. We had spent a great deal ot
time and money in pwspectlng, dam.buildlng, and
various other mining experiments-enough to teach

us UtIlt there was good sense In leaving when we

knew we had some money 80, in September 1853,
having peeped over Ule ledges into that wonderful

cleft of nature aRerwards famous as Yose�ite, we
shook tbe dust of the mouutains from our fee�. took
a good long drink out of the clear waters of the Mer

ced, and started for "Tho States"

It so happened that tlle lastevemng belOlearriving
at Stockton, we cneamped at the spring where I ha I

passed my first night out. Our mules were plcke ted
out to grass, George was busy cooklng supper, and
I was taklug a short walk by way of change We

Imd ridden arleast sixtymiles thnt day; nndmy' limbs
were so much stlff.ned-tbat 1 thought a little walking
e"erclse wouldaOord reilef I had gone 0. quarter of

amile from camp, perhaps, toward a Singular look

ing rook to the eust whIch I desired to examine A

large live Oo.k tree stood near the rock and the setllllg
sun was shining on botb, maktng beautiful shadows

Walking slowly toward and passing the tree. looking
intently .tbout tbe huge stone, I was startled by a

voice-"Halt, sir, and deliver I"

Surprised, I turned suddenly, at the same Ume

grasping a pistol. The moment I saw the man. (and
I had a good view of him, for the sun shone full on

hi. face) I recognized his features, thougb they had

ohanged some. I saw at aglance that tbe CellowlwaB
drunk 1'Ie was pointing a glistening revolver di

reclly towardmy bead, but his hand was nnsteady
Rememberlnghis parting words, I qqlcdy called ont
"Tha.t's wrong, Jimmy, that's wrong," but I was too
late While speaking the words his bullet grazed my
left ea.r, and his burning powder was spattered all

over my face. lIelore he had time to fire the second

shot he was .�ering from a blow I gave him in the

face, lIe did not fall, however. Strngp;lIng to re

gain his p9sltlon, he aimed another obot, but I was

too quick for him A ball from tbe plotol be gave

me lodged In his br....t.and he Cell backward to the

grfi!��ing the firing, George ran to us as fast as he

COUld, and we carried tbe wounded man to camp.

Looking steadily Into my face for a few seconds. he

recogllized me, as I thought, but he said nothing,
only turned his eyes away.
We laid him on the ground and put a rolled blan

ket under Ills bead. Then we opened hi. clothing
and gave him Cresb water to d .u.k. I W&ll about to

remove his clothing so tIlat we could plou:e hla in

nncteut sttver millIng reg lons of sonoru, where jdox

tenus on thelt knees, burrowed 111 tho lulls, dug and

broke the OIU wlth hund picks and luuumcrs, nnd

dlppcd IL with horn spoons: iutl) sucks, and t.raus

ported IL on nssos 10 tho city of Moxlco
Two ni..:hls nud n tillY we onmpcd willt fnendly

PI1110� who t.HIIght 118 how to spin yaru hom tho

Wild cotton glowing In Lhnt reglou Attnching the

fib ir to 0110 end of 11I1 ill shup u wooden lIlSIIU

ruout fllShiollcd Hko IL boy's I.lpinnlllg lOP the top
wns thrown with fL whir! into tho snnd where rcon

tluued to revolve unut us roroo wus exhausted the

cotton 1I1 tho uieuuthue being drawn out and twisted

as O\1r mothers did tnelr wool and flax on spinning
wheels Iu nu abortglnnl 100m lhe) wove their OWlI

blnu kets rrom tho YIlfU SO spun

CIOSSlllg tho Colorado n.L li'ort '\ umo. \\ 0 entered

upon tho Califot'lIit1. desert, "hero the shIning saud

oblltemted ntl mill ks of forlltcr travel, aud wo traccd

our way b) wreuks of wflg-ons nnd dried-up carcns

ses 01 oxen, horses, mulus ILud asses which hnd

fll.llen by tho WIL) As we Hoared the consL old SVI\U�
Ish Missions, with t11Cir low houses. rich \,1I1eynrds
beautiful groves, nnll oactus fences, wcre pnsscll, and
our hrst breaUllng of Lho ocelUl n�1 gfL\e us n fore·

taste of the ('Inrest clhllnte ou earth

On a bright D<!cmnbcr moruing, wlt.h the sun be

hind us, hnving descended IL rtLngo of rouud topped
lulls coveled with low chapparRI bushes, we paused
to study It scene of IllfLf\�elous beauty Fur as the

eye could renoh in the monsnrele� dista co 8. soft·

ened sk) wa"llcsting' It WIIS fL strange, mellowing
view \'i'llhout horizoll-n. limltloss eltpilnsc of color-

1l!!\S apaoe -clomllcss, YlotiOlllcs, tudescribnbly
grtllHl Eye hnd brni. 601lt Ollt !leot mcssengers to
IOltill llnd report, but It WitS Illelunprebensible, and
it was beautiful liS it WILS glOILt-thlLt magnihcent
pOllnl of immonsity. "0 wero charmed with its

splendor and 0\ erwhclmed with lIs vastness We
look�d and wondered Simultll.neously tll� thought
11Ild the truth llt1rr wed upon us as the double

plctnre in a slercrscoplo \ lew, we wero 100klllg ouL

upon the culm walOls of tho �reat ocean

lhsposing of all onr nllilnnls nt an Dlego for

\\ hntever we could gct. \\e took ship for San liTitn

CISCO, Bud 111 ten da)s thcreftfter '\e saw Lhe ocel111

watero: dnshmg ngamst the rocks of the Golden Gll.le.

Drifting III with tho tide tho ClL) SOOIl appaared nnd

\\e went ashore Tho old Spanish town Wi\S: being
sm rounded \\ ith new and elegant buildings Bnsl·

HOSS was very brisk Mecluwics were gettmg Clgltt
to ten dollll.. rs per dR.Y Ilild common 100bolO1S hve

GRmblers and harlots oWlled some of the finest

halls in the p!llce wherc music lured tho strnnger I1l

\,omen and "ille dothroned his renson, and well·
dres"ed robbers took his mOllel
At Stocl\tou n bustling, vllhLinOllS Httle to" Il on

the Sn.ll Jonquln,) pnld out tho last peu:lY I hnd for

prO\'lslons These I put iu a little sacl. !lnd cll.rncd
iton a stIck RCl,)SS one shoulder, whIle [carried [L

long wnlkmg stlck in thc opposlLe hn.lld In this

graceful style 1 st'rled I\foot for Lho mines

'1'he \\ay was dusty I\ud to me lonely becauso i

was Bot aocustomed to walking long dlstllnces It

was Christ.mas dnv My dinner was a fenst of hard
sea brond nnd law mess pork elLten on a rock by the
roadside A good mRny persons plssed me in wag
ons and 011 11l1l1e�, nnd [met n few, but tbey were

all strangers, 110 more iutelestcd in me than I was III

them So i trtHlged nlollS', oncouraged only by �hll

possibIlities of the futUre
The appeara.nco of n. creek tltnber was I\. welcome

Sight, nnd I put on (\ few more gmins of steam In

due tIme, we",), and dusty, I recognized the fresh·
ness of the humid atmostphcre near water I WI\9

entering n grove which thickened toward lhe creek
The sun \\ as setLing His horiznntal rays gleamed
among the low tree· tops. A liLLIe way ahead and lo

the right a Ulan wal n.pproachmg the ro,ld Now,
thought 1, theto Is a cbanco CoJr a camp compauIOn
He WIlS neat, we 11 formcd, walk1llg erect, wearing

"short gray sllck·coat and" sLUall black felt hat.
r was about to say' Good evening, sir", ns we ap·
plOached Ilcnr to each otller, but be was first to

spe"k, and he did it mneh more abruptly Ihan I hod
renson to expect from so good looking a youug mon

Suddenly throwing out a cocked revolver in Iront of

him, he commanded-"Stnnd, and deliver I" or
coUr'e I stood, but ... I had nothing to deliver, I
didn't obey that part of the order, It see)lled to me

betler to take a little time and consider. Placing my
body in good positlon to rest during the interview.
leaning beavlly On my walking otlck, I looked leis

urely into his eyes and Rsked,
"IVhat did you say'I"
, I want yOUI: money, sut" be answered promptly,

·'and be quick about it, I've no time to Cool awo.y'"
liMy deo.r fellow," I responded, "it would afford me

mllnlte pleasure to accommodate you with "few
shekels, but really I am short to·day, If my note
will be of any servtce to you, and you bave writing
material. at hand, I will cheerfully sign for any
Rum you may name."
"That's pretty cool for a greenhorn," he sn.id, eye

ing me steadily.
"Yes," I replied, HI ate a cold dinner to.day. But

coul<ln't we discuss this matter better after supper?
Let UB go into camp and talk it o"or at our leisure.
1m tireil and hungrY,and with this ""ck on my back,
I am not ill good hnmor to solve knotty hnallclal

problems."
He gave:me a long, sLralght, penetrating look out

of tbose deep gray eyes.-alook I will never forget,
and tllen, slowly sheathing his pistol, he.offered me

hlS hand, saying, as he dId so, "you are too bra ve 0.

man to rob Come wlLh rna; there's a gooCi spring
within a quarter."
I shook his hand and then followed him to a spring

neatly sheltered in a pleaso.nt grove, and we camped
Ihere.
Near the .prlRg was 0. good looking mule. saddled,

tied to a tree A pistol holster, with the handles of
two large revolver. protruding. and a seven sllootlng
rifle, 'vere attached to the pommel 01 the suddle, Ilnd
a blanket and' tin cup were tied behind, with Il hlLlr
llmeta (rope) hanging 10 a COIl on the alllmal's side.

rl'beso things my new ncqllalntanc� proceeded to re

move and IlLY co. efully on the ground, whIle 1 regal
ed myself at tbe spring, and then, removl11g the

bridle. and fastening the larleta about the mule's
neck, h� led it ILWo.y to grass
A. be returned, be gMllered up 11 few little dry

branches whloh hnd fallen from tho trees, and wilh
these hesoou had a nre started, wiLh his tin cup as a.

coffee pot HI the midst thereof I was about to open
my sack to take sometulng out for supper when he
forbade >ne, .aylng, "I propose that you shall be my
guest at thl. fea,t, sit." Unrolllllg his blanket he
took out alittie sack of ground coffee, and another
of jerked beef, lind still another of hard, round
crackers done up like sUver dollars laid together on
their sides. He made the coffee and I bathed my
face, hands and feet In the water which ran from
the 8prlng

I

That was a royal supper, We had neither wine nor

toaslB, but we had good appetites During the time
ocoupled with the meal we talked freely about any·
thing tbat happened to present IlBelf, but not a word
was said concerning the circUDlstances of our ac

quaintanceship We drank from the s.me cup and
chatted sociably till lupper wa. ended. when the cup
was rinsed and filled with fresh water. Then be
filled his pi,., and offered It to me. Having one of

my awn, I declined receiving his, !tut be Insisted on

fillingmine wllh hi. tobacco 'l'hls done we lay npon
the ground, resting on our elbow�, and smoked and
.talked tUl tbe stars were shining
During that post prandial converoatlon we learned

& good deal of eacb other'. history Ile said he wa. a
Kentuckian twenty-two yO&rs old Hi. lather was a
farmer and owned a large plantation and Corty·one
nlllleTII on Green river He h"d a goed home, he
I&ld, "ber two sisters, Fanny and Lizzie and a

brother, J'rank, dwelL Tbey were tbinklng of moy·

lug to MiSSOUri
"now ha ppeuud it," 1 luqulred, "thnt you nuve

chosen the highway for fl livelihood 'f"
"You see, !SIr" ho 10p11od," when I was fL Ind of

twelve or fourteen, I cbunced to rend tho lifo of

Mill TILl', tho highwayman, n.nd I whs SI) much fasci

nnted with it, uuu 1 couldn't get it out of my mind
I brooded 0\ or his tents of robbery und murder for

) cars, sir Do became 1\ hero in my estimation.
His 11 fe \\ ILS 0. g ruud putte: n, nnd I studied aud nd

mlred It It grew upon me A� length, sir, it filS·
tCltt'cl itself upon my m lud , and I resolved to take

the road for u Ihrlng But the Lime didn't seem

to he ripe, sir, In Kentuek y Eomethmg WRS nIWIL)8
in the w ny '1'hol\ mother died Wheu �old wns

dtacovererl tn thiH country, I thought my nmo hall
como.

'

"Are you n loue in the businessl'" I asked
, No, sir, thero are flvc or us. We began last spring,

Hir, EOllUh Illnn has his route, and we operate be·
tweon Stockton nnd Lhe mines We bavc stated lime!
ILnd pincus of meeting when we report nnd divIde
Wo arc l1.!wnys sepa.rated wheu 011 tlutl excopt In
HpeclfLI cases."
'100 you tInd It profitablo?"
"'1 hcre's mo ey In it sir, money in W"

"YOII hn\o to kill n poor fellow occa�ionully, I
slIppose?" \1,
"Not often. sir We don't shoot unless a man Is

dUllce enol1i;'h to resist We don't parley, sir I wedo
Ollr work Ilke men there is 110 fooling About it.
We vo boon at work 8ix months now and haven't

killed but nncon l'non, Rnd nve of them were drop'
pod "t oue .!tot. )'ou seo, str. th oy followed one 01
the boys nud when we're followed by moro thl1.n
two mon at once we lead to tbe nUlill cnmp anel col
lect by signs, n.nd ,thon fight \\ hen our lorccs nrc

togethor, 1£t1ch of< us took his mau, nuLl on � shot

apiece seltled it, sir"
"Are you not often tleooh ecl 88 to mon \\ Ito have

monos}"
UNo, SIr, lloL Gftcn. When iL mlLn IS commg rrom

the mines ho 11Ivllrinbly has gold moro or less And
nine out of eve I y tCl" going out bltve some Some
times we gct IL 111('ro trtfie, but a fe" seconds do the

\\ork, R.ncln clolllLt 11 minute lS good wages, sir, good
\\ nges 'l'l1eso roans nre full of mell some da.ys sir,
too full fi,)r our buslUcss,und they all hnve money."
'Do YOII cnJo� lhe buslIlcss as mnch as JOu ex

poctecl to?'
,·It Is a horrible hfo, sir Thero Is notillng good in

It Btlt, AS I saId. [WIlS drIvon into It by Illl Inesls
tible PO\\ cr fastened U lon me by thnt book. DOing
Ill) flrstjub I treu\bled like nn aspen, ftud I sum�red
fL hlLrrowillg remorse for dill s and weeks, and coulll
shake It off ollly by drinking whisky freely My vie·
tim WriS It young mao, a tIne looklllg fcnow, sLuught
nnd mnnl)' lIe refused to surrender, ELud drew hIS

shobLlIlg IroM. ou mo Of course I had the Illho.l1tnge,
and shot hun ill�tnnUy Among lus eHects I round n.

lettor from his mothl'r in New York, a kind, loving
miSSIve, alld that lettor set me to tlullkmg Her
name was signed ollly 'Mother,' but'She called her

nay 'dear John,' and the dllecUon was to '.lohll Hen

lopen' The post-ron.rk was 'Stuyvesant, Now York,'
As I lead the letter, the lIght of heaven se�mcd to

slllue upon its pnges, amI wllen I tore lt up aud seat

lored the fragment, 10 tho wi ",I , and stood looking
nt Lhe poor fellow's brn.ve feMures, the very llLWS of
hell seolDed to open, Qna Il power behll1d me wa�

pushing me in I suflt1red what I would have 110

mortalsllfTer. My mother was (Jne or the best or wo

men, 8. kind, teuder, patient mothel A thousand

times, when I had lD�de some childish blundcr hel

kind, rC)lroving words \VCle spoken to me-'Thnt's
\\ rOIlK', Jimm) , Lhnt's \vrGng" Those words Qcemcd
to bo bInzone on the hetLVens and movtng about in
slllLdows on the earth ror days and days after my
first murder It 'lOrul mUlder, SU, It was cowardly,
devlli.h murder [foulld rellel only 'in whisky.
Whbky is a charmer, sir, a charmer, n. balm, not of

Gilead, but of bell It is the solace of the hlgbw"y
mall I.ook at It, sirl'l and hc drew a pint flask nenr
ly full of liquor from hiS Inside coat pocket and held
it up in tho brlghl st"rllght "r�ook o.t It. sir I' he

repen.teq. tind then gave it a sudden shake 80 tlmt a
'be.d" fgrmod by the rising of little white bubbles
to the top. lIe moved It sllgbtly back and forth at

IUlns length, looking directly IOto the worklug 11·

qul�. '" rhat, sir," he resumed deliberately, "is the
...ence 01 Clime,! Every drop is b. ball or death.
It transforms a n::.o.n into a fiend, destroying both bis
conscience and his beart, It fits him for an that is

bad," aud be put it to hIS lips, dr.nkmg .lowly more

taan half of It. when he suddenlY removed It, and
wlpin" off the mouth of Ihe buttle with bls coat

sleeve. pl\SSed it over to me, Ilpologlzlng for his lack
of court esy.
"I beg pardon sir, I had temporarily forgotten

your presence Take some.'

Politely deClining, and suggestlUg that water

would do mo more good, I took the cup and drank

from the sprlng,sil.ying between d1inks-"It seems to
me that if w ,isky were a proper drink, we would

find It In spTlngs like this "

Not neshlng to eontlnue a conversnllOU which was

becoming pOlUful to both of us, I submitted a pro

position to "turn In" I had 11 light rubber blanket

which I spread, and n�tllg my shoes on the proVls·
ion sack for a pUlow, Ilay down for sleep
He rolled up his tblngs just as they iverc wheR

taken from the mUle, used his saddle to rest his head

upon, but didn't remove his boots

Some time In the after pllrt of the night I was
awakeuea by the sudden dropping of my head.

Looking to see the cause ot my awakening, I saw,
within a ft:)W fcet or tlle, too glarmg' eyes lD the head

of a large WOlf, which, upon my turning over, had

dropped the sack and was standtog looklllg sldewuo
at me. He retreated rapidly, however, when I

moveCi to rise Replacing the sack ILnd shoes. and
'IOt knowing o.uy 1D0re prOfitable employment just
then than to w�tch that wol f, I dld tbat My pocket
pistol, which my companlOu had not discovered,
was the only weupon of defel1ge I had, but it was in
good caudlUolI and haa never missed til c. With

six mOlltbsot everyday practice on tbe plaIns, I hl\d
beceme familtar with the use of a pistol and wus a

good shot, 'fhe leather sCl\bbard, attached Ilt the

open end to my belt, was always kept dropped
in the right pocket of my pantaloons. In that posl.
tion the little gun was always cOllvelllent. never ill

the way, and not 0. conspicuous object for observers
to sec

8leepmga.nd watching eoyotes were hardly conSlS

tent, so IrlIdn'tsleop, In 0. sbort lime, halfan hour,

perhaps, a long irregul�r, shrill wilistle was sounded
some distance away towaId the hills, and my room

mate rose Ioastlly He walked off some pace. and
answered the whistle by four distinct blasts, one
long. two sbort. the last beginning low and fulling
at the middle, then scaling down to a very low, fine
tone. Ten minutelli more and several voiees were

near me conversing In a low tone, 'rbey talked a

mmute or IIVo when my neighbor came and shook

my shoulder to awaken me. I played gelting awake
and sat up. Drawing from one of hIS pockets a short
revolver wbose bright sUver mounting!! reflected
the starlight, and trom another pocket a large tin

CAp·box and a tlfty powder-fl...k he said to me-
, I must leave camp at once, I want you to accept

this reVOlver, Ilask and cap box from m. as an eVl

dence tbat even a robber can be white when he
wanlBlo. They may serve you in some trying time."
"With the understanding that tbey are gifts of one

who, when he had an I opportnnltv to take my life

spared it, I will accept them," I replied.
P....lng them to me he added,-"My mame Is

Jamca Bungerson. You wlll find my initial letters

engrayod on the .Ilver mounting here. Sister Fanny
put them there "Ith her own bands. If I Ihonld
ever meet you under limilar ciroumatanc6I1, and
abould not r&lOlnlze you, jUlt call out tome-'That',

position for the bleed to flow readily nnd bathe the
wound, when we henrd the rumbling of the Sfook
ton Rtllge, and I asked George to �o nnd hall it so that
we could put EL "sick muu" uboard, He started, and
while he WIlS gone, my patlcnt spoke.
"We tman , my dear fellal'll" suld he. "I would

rather till. hnd happened Ilt the hands of any other
man thuu ),011. Why dtdn't you kill OlO? Shoot me

1I0W, und end it. I deserve n thousand deaLhs Get

lour pistol, quick' Kill me, won't YOIl 1"

'INo, my frteud,' said 1, "this mny do you good.
No oti er mortal knows what I do about you, and

none over "ill from me. I'll send you to Stockton
and see that you are cared tor. Have hope a.nti.

conrage: you will_soon recover, for yuu are not mer

t.l1lly wounded. When you get well, stop this infer
nnl business; stop drinking, go home and be n man.

Here nrc the same twenty dollars you gave me near

ly three years ago." aud ["llpped them Into his pock
et.

II HILve YOll monoy to pa.y your :iurgeon's bIll and
to gel home on I" 1 asked
"Yest" he replied, "I hfl,ve plenty of monoy, but

not a dollar of It Is mine"
"No mlLLter about that now," 1 replied, "Your first

duty is to get well. Where'. your mulo?'
"Behmu that rocl<," ho auswered

Gcorge was coming, and our conversation closed
by lilY ossuring hlln that no human being sbould
ever learn from me anything about our nffuir
'Cheer up, old follow, now," Raid [fl.B, George's

tramp came nenrer.
II1\\ tl1 take calC of the mulo "

We toak him to the stnge, nud fortunately there
were but �wo pas�e1Jger8, and there \VILS room for
twelve HungersolL had n scn.,t to himself Of course

we wore expected to give some kind of u.n explana.·
tion. lor blood "n.s dropplllg hom bls clothlng,but that
was not UI1COIllmon there [told the drlvor to tnke
this mau to the boot hotel In the city, alld order the
bcst surgeon for hlln, thl1.t he WI\S ah10 to pay for the

best accommodations and I wlLllted that he should
hllve them Tbe passengers inquired wilat the
trouble was. to whl"h [ replied that we had no time
to wa.ste, he would tell them when they f,;'ot started.
We laid him securely 011 his side, and bidding him

good bye, I was about 10 relila, when he drew me to

hIm and whispered 111 my ear "Is this n secret be·

tween us/"
flU Is," I replied
"And Will YOU tOlgh'o me ' '

"Yes, cheerfully"
"Then, that Is enollgh Bud he plcssed my hand

more firmly
The stage rolled ,awal I\nd we returnea to camp.

George was so mnch exclled thRt bo had not yet In

quirud the cause of the change in our programme.
1 t.old 111m the fellow was druuk Ilnd began to Ore at

me aswe had seen men do m my times lu the mines,
and I practiced once on him-that \VILS all

([0 be contlnued )

PUIfELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�AIDla
" SURE t:�RI!l FOR

Dy�e8sla, IndIgestIon. Llvor Complaln�s,.�te�ce:� DJ�;,l���Sr Jtg�a��t�rJ>a�
EspeOlally a�aPted for K,dnoy D,.eaSE'

and all Female Weaknesses

The Duudellon Tonic Is prinCipally com

�osed of fresh Dandelion Roo�unl�er Bel'lll",A!�::.�r�:��na��r���f.!'�?:I.�:hi���llfrr':,':n�':A
:�h:':fg�I�'elj,�ensatlqns that are produced from

Price, 81.00 pe.,. Bottl�. or Six for 85.00.

Fo. Salo by all Dru991111 and De.le.. in Modloln••,

lt your dealers do not keep It. send d1Ject W
the proprietor. with money enclosed. I

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO
LAWRENCE. KAS.

GREAT DESTROYER!GERM
DARBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid!
;::;::=======;;\Pitting of SMALL
SCARLET POX Prevented,

FEVER ULOEns purUled Rnd bealed,

CURED. fV��;SE��l�Xl�!�idlY.
:!:==:=====::_=�I¥��;:edR�le�DS��asaDtodon.
CO�TAGlON destroyed IT IS PERFECTLY nARMLJ:88.
8IOKROOM.spu.rLtledand made For SORB TUnOAT It is a lure
pleasant.. cure.

FEVERED AND SICK PERSON81-;====::===;;relieved and retrcahed bYlr
����Dt..r��1��P�i�":'.LlC DIPTHERIACATARRH reUeved and cured.

���:��t����8tanUy. PR EV�NTED.
80.LR8 prevented.

In faot it is -the great Disinfeotant and Porifler,
PBEP.lBEDBT

J, H. ZEILIN • CO ••

M.umPAarUBINe CHEI08T8, SOLE PROPRlETOBS,

(jPOMONA
NURSERY!

KIEFFER'SHYBItID PEARS,
IUnucheeter.Mt Vernon andShu ....
C88 Strawberries Outhbert, Souhe_
",nn. and Gregg Raspberries. :maok
oolT1c8, GrRPCIt and Qurreu� FnlttB
nud Flowers. Trees &Planta GbtoloQ!4t1
fr"" WM,.PABIlY.P"rr,JP.O••N.J.
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THE STRAY LIST.

How to pOBt a Stray, the feeB linea and penaltio
for not posting,

Brokeu aniwals can be taken up at aoy Ume III the yee.r.Unbroken animals can only be taken up betweeu the bt
day of November Bod the lat day oC AprLl, except when

fO*�d�':a!�:.I:::�tec��I=�::Jb:�����cfera. cau take up
aet;ray.
It Ml animal liable to be taken 8b811 cence upon the

���!:r,�f:�rl:�Jhl����� f:!1; ��b!':�l�i�� :�rb����
holder may take up the Mme.

tl��hl:a�: �:1:;:8tl� 8��:!erarrl:e�8t��i::\�te� 8���.
placel tn the towushlp,�vlng a correct .Ieacrtpttcn of 8nch
��ub m'8I' 1a not roven u� at. the explratton of ten
wa, the taker-uf 8halY go before auy Jueuce of the Pence of

::a���b��1 :�Hb�le 1��n��8U:�t8��I�fd t��t ����e8t��
C&l1.86it to be driven fbere, tbnt 1\8 )1[\8 udverttsed it for ten
days, that tbe marks and brands have not been altered, al80

�:.8hlil� It!��8J��gY::C�I��d t�Ct���::�t��J�::� ::t
ee of eucu 8tray.
The Justice of the Peace ehull within twenty daY8 from the

:��,:(���l����u�fy b\��Jc�aisr!r:{l��s:!��or��:
df'lllt rJlltion and value or such stray.
Usuch stray shall be valued at morc than ten dcllura, It

Ihall be edverttaed In the KANSAS FARMER In three euccee
live uumbera,
TheownerofanY8tray, may within twelvemonths from

thetime of taking up, prove the aame by evidence beCore any
Juetice of the Pence of the county, bA.vtD� Drat notiBed the

���Jfb:���� 'T��nat�: :l�:LlJ�!t �:lI��O:: �b��
o"ner,.oo the order of the Jueuce, and upon the payment 01

allf�t�g�!.:�� �t8�. atra (aUa t8 prove ownerebt within
twelve mouths after the trme oCtaldug, a complet.el1tlesball

. yeat In the taker up.
At tbe end oC a year after a stray is taken up, the Juattce

Of����;p��!� ��t� :rt�;�uo�:ntgnt�l'i:0�ae��:J:; �C�l::er up; eatd appmleer, or lwo oCthem shall itl RII respcctH
describe and truly vnluesaid etmy, aud make R sworn return
of the same to the Justice.

be���fa8t��lln�l; ��te��;�ea;:T1R���nO: r�����l8::�et��
thl!ra�r�:e���e��' the title vesta In the taker-up, he shall
pey into the County Treasury. deduoting aU coats of taking
up, poeUng and takJngr care DC the slray. cue-half of the
rematnder of tbe value 'Jfauob 1tt'.lY .

..!:!';,��rh:����c:et!ltt�11���flah�����tal�eh\t;::
eball be guHty of a misdemeanor and ansn forCett double the
Tatue 01 Buoll sLray and be 8UQject to a fine of twenty dol ..
lara.

LANDS

CDLLECTO·RS.

1st. Buy seven bars Dbb
bins'· IHectric 80ao of
your Grocer.

2 • Ask
bill of it.

mm to givp you a

10ag J� A.. POLLEY,
Wholesale Itwl Retail

1009

Stray. for the week endlng Maroh B.

Riley County---F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
COW-Taken up in Zeandale � by Wm Wiley Dec g 1881

�:.r:: ;:b'::�:��8C::�br��d��e with hOr8e shoe on right.

Add1tfonalstl'O.Ys on el£hth page.
3d. Mail us his

your full address.
bill

C:::arria..ge :E3u.i1.der-

Strays for the weeK: endIngMaroh;l.
Anderson oounty-Thos. W, Foster, olerk.

ST�ER-T.ken up by B H Kelling In Jacklion Ip. Nov 8

�rl'h���;af��I:t ,�g steer with white tace,2 branded on

HEIFER-,(\.lso by Bame Rhame time Rnd place, one 2 yr
eld heUer, branded 2 on lEUt blp, red In color nnd valued at
tl5
HEIFE ;-AI80 by Mme at same Itme and place. one 2 yrold helCer, red In color, oranded 2 on leR hlp and valued at

tiS
MULE-Taken up by John West In Indian Croek tp, FebS 1882, oDe black maremule branded J on lcCtshoulder13 yf8old. valued 01 ,20

, HEIFER-Taken up by Oh.. Rei:Dold8ln Rich tp Jan 15

.�,vo�:�tO�?5heifer. red.and w Ite spotted. slit In right
Butler oounty-(), P. Strong, olerk.

HORSE-Taken up by J!raDk Harrhlon In Fernando tp.one bay horse about eight years Old, white face Rnd bothhind feet white abollt Dat( way to gllmbrll, brand reselD

:t1til,� figure lion len thlgb: no other mark vleible, valued
' .. Brown oounty-:John B. Moon, olerk.

8T_EER-Taken up Nov 1.l.881, by Marlol} JonC!l JILIning
%\�� ':f:.�::d roall 8teer. yearling, no marks or brands.
COW-Taken up Nov 11881, by F F Mlles In Mlsalon tp,ODe white cow 7 or 8 yrs old, medium size, both ears red,marked with swnllow fork ill right ear, vulued at. ;;15
COW-Taken up Nov 1 1881, by ':110" Lllurlc I': MI88iontp one white 2yrold cow with 1'00.0 cl\lfO luonths olll. vnl-

ue:rR.kte.Tnkcn up Feb n 1S82 by W AWngoner In'''',lnut
'}�or��(r�in�i'r:'�a� l�f���h�:��'v����':r�tl��� on euch hind

�'l'EER-T[\kf>n tip by Da.vld EVRIlR In Pndonln tp Dec 1'l
1881, one hrllHlle sleRr 2 yrs old, t.hlck horus, bl'Rlldetl CorG on left hlp, "alued at $10

Chase oounty-S. A. Breese, clerk
HEIFEIl.-'l'nkeli up by Clms l'dcDowell In I1'nlls Lp, No"

t�W;�: �!II'!..�WI�tt ,�� yeRrllllg helfel', Lip oO'lcft enr, wl.lte OU

STEg'R-Tnkcli up by Duvld Snuhte In Cottonwood tp,Ft'b 10 1882,ouc yflll.lllng stcrr, red cuHI wLtlte, branded is
on rlghtblp, bOth eo.r8 CI'O ped. left. el'" Rpllt, ulld valued nL
'15

Jaol'son oounty-Jlhu Q.. Mvers, olerk
on���(\J: 1;';;:�;��1�1 8����:yb����e:ie�f,h l�rL 'I: II�V�I��nV:�l��'&:BOlOe wl,lte In fll.ee, ou hend nlld IlJ(L linn '. nnd valucd at,13 .

.

1\IARE-TRkel1 up b,\' D'H Hngnr in 'Vnshlnfftoll til, one�:[�!jI�tl���lttre with atripe In (nce, rlgtlt him foot white,

Linn oounty-·-J. H. lI!adden, clerk.
MARI�TII"cn up by Tho::! ,f MoBI'I!le In Liberty LI) Dec'n 1881, one dal'k llrown mnrc, heavy rouno lllld 'tall, lef

hJb��trt�!{.����I�I�o,�I�� ejl��;111� �tl��as��, ��,I\C��ltre\'l1le tpFeb 10 1882, Ort,P Ihlrk bay mllre Ulule, halter mnrks on nose,no otber nmrks or brnuds pcrcejJt.ible

Lyon oonnty-Wm. F. Ewing, clerk.
8!fEER-1'nken uo u.v RU$ D .Jollcsln Pike tp all 1st tinyefFeb 1&12. one rutin steer 2 yrs 01 , no Illl\rks 01' brunds.valuell nt $25
HORSE-Taken up by W S HnJ'IAn In Jackson tp on the 8

�:ku���t�2J882 oue 2 Yl' old bay borse, 110 mnrl(s or brands,

.
Shawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, clerk.

STEEit-Tnkcn up In MIRfilon tp hy. J G Miller. one red

L1��I���I�re:t '$:1h white spots, Indistinct brRud on right

We will mail yOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Sev.,n Age�
of Man."

41h.

I. L. eRA.GIN & cO.,
11a S'ou:tb. 4'tb. S1;�.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Keeps a Full Line of L'ght Harness, Whips, Dusters, State Agent for Kingman's
Top Dress ing.

SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE FREEt
200.202, and 204 Quincy Street, Topeka, Kansas.

IT T .Pit.�=ES the LEAD-
EJ.A.Fl.N'ES

and
WIRE CHEcK ROWER.

State Stray Record.
A. Briscoe, RtlCCessoJ' to Andrl'60n '" Jon�, Holden Mokeeps B complete Stray Record for KnllsM and MlsS)uJ'i:No money reflulred for Information l1nf,jJ ALack is lc1cIlU.ded. Correspondence witb alllo8ers ofst.Jck sollclted.

-

lIanofaeturers or."Matchless" Dump�Seraper.
S. PENNOCK '&. SONS' CO.,

Keoo�tt Square, Pa., and Fort W810e, Ind.

Lady Aoents ,Ju�:��r:1l1r�;.. 8klrtUll(l SrockhlK' Su"p:porwr8, etc.Free. (\ildress QUCUII Ulty 8uRpcnd

Eureka Spring. of A ..kan••••

fteT3ei��I����rli'�;1�0��I�C�ttr�uf!�� n��WI��\'O�I'Sa ift!�n1;Rl'filo'rr.. PllRoIClljlfln!lf>nve J{nnsns City vln KnltsltS Clty.Forl8r.utt. &. G�llf R·tllriliul tlt 9:40 A. M. have but one chnn,lZe of
cars, thnL 1\1. Mllrilulned. nnel arrl\'e at Kurekll SprlnR:8ltt 2;00
�'I�:; ;J';f,� t��th;��I�I��1 U��r��!'ti:t,n.I��o�II'lo����:ie�WJ��
ROlZenl nlill Bent.HIwllle. Arknn8(l". The only line rUllnln,lZ
�1�d��)I�}I��tll �I ��t.l�i��r ��111�,ruh�\�r����CI r�wnsi,I��[1�.:��
Knllsl\!I, "lIfl vII, Fort Scolt. t.he-shorh'ftt, beRt nnll (lilly route
by whfto� pl\.�ngertl from lhe 1I0rt.llltnd Wl'flt mAke conllec
tloll fOI' Itll r'11n,I' In 'l'PXM Rnrl 1n :lnl1 Terrilor,v. 'l'f'XIUJ

:�f;��u\�d��!��I�i�f�l.oa D�I)Ot, KBOsaa City, &t, 6:30 P. H. F. M. l1.i£AVEJ{ & BKO., LIell l.:rA I J.\CutB,
KallS • City, AlO.,

First and Dilly EntIrely Succe.sHt'ul Wire Check
Rower eVt:r invented.

Farmers Bud deniers are uIlnnlmoU8 III Its prllise, IUJd ,R'lve it the preference over any other Check Rower Cor Ita com�glete ncourncr In dropping corn, 118 well ns (01' Its durnhillty. The unprecedcnted sales of the Burnes Check Row r lathe&�B�i�?JJJJ.�'1�'stant'n' evidence of its merit. RS well us of Its vulue nod Imlloll,ance to the farmer flB R LABOR-SA J"'-
The COI.lowlng nre the ndva�.ta��fI ovt'r f\uy other Oheck Rowfr: The tvi.re Is RB ensy to handle (\8 a rope. Use ofwire In�!:;el1o�a�o£:' �,:�d ����Ig?e� U;hJI:� \\�jl��(�:}1�8t �woJW'&� 7'TJ��A�t.R �WtO�Y��'tNa3��lJ�kJVM��r3· trrc�ro����t':pulleya, Bnd mnklnJ; n wire Ihat, tlOt8 lUll Cl'ObS the mucJllne outwear several wires tlmt do CrOBB.

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN,
E.clusive lIfunu[actnreI'8, Decatur, lit.

SOUTHWESTERN
FENCE COMP'Y
Will furnish ul:\terlnl; ur take ooutrnct, Cor const.lllcting l\

I, Bant! J ron Clip, 2,
\Vroughtlrolt Post J M x t� in.
showlIlg Clip aU:l.chmcnt. 3,8,
Cast Iron Anchors, IOin,long,
2,\6' in. Flange, running p:lr�dlcl
to Fence. A. Notch in ]'vst'
for \Vire.

.

CHEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL, and

PERMANENT
FA.a� F£'!JN'OE

and nny SlfindAl'll BMh or Plnln Wll'e.

. Material for 45c p,er rod and upward •

Contracts taken at 60c per rod and upwal-d.FOH FURTH1�H JNFORMA'MON, ADDRESS.

SOUTHWESTERN FEN�E CO.,
c>pe1,,-A.. ECa5l,

-----TH:m KlCYSTONE: _

WASHER OVER 300,000 IN ACTUAL USE.
,

• AGENTsgiwANTED�aotion.\Vill wash Gleaner, Eo.sier, aodwitbLess
W��fa, tw�l�tbR�Te!�:l�l������I��l�-rU���
�,f:;�d��::r��t;;;�1 �a�Pt-YCl�::;�a l\�[��ista.ction Guaranteed, '£bo only Wn,sbertbat can he clumped to ILny sizod tub JiI{C'0. Wring-er. It is mruLa ()r DlIl.-UClLbte iron,galvanized, and will outlast any two

iK�g�os�ven;ilt;r�,rg:y��\��!�t;V�il��rthe country n.rc making from $75 to $200

R:�:Jt�1��. 11��l1��;)���:b�lt'odso.mp,Ie to

KEYSTONE WRINCERS AT LOWES WHOLESALE PRICES.Ctr"ullllS Free. Reter to editor ot tWs plloper. Address F .F. ,1.DAl\IS .... CO .• Eric,. Pa.

CORRECT TIME!
If you WAnt the BestT�er(or th'eMoney that�n be bought anywhere in the: \Vorld, get the

LANCASTE�WA i'CHSold by Jewelers throughout (lIe United States. ltfl16 grades arc not Lhe lowest in price but the best forthe money. All Quick.Trnin �.plnle Mpvernents,Est.blished ,874. Ask for Ihe LANCASTER, PA.,QUICK-'l'RAIN RAILROAD WATCHES.

MATTH�W��The Standard of Amerioa.
..

Admit"",1 by leadlngSecdsmPII -
_

--

and Mnrket Gttrcleners everywhpro!lo I".: "'II! UIIMlL Ij'I'I,.ctand reJlable drlllln liRe. itrulll for Ctrcuhtr. MUI1UnU'lIr..I'only by EVE�ETT � t:lMALL. B08ton. ",.."

87

" �rB�t, R��k Ial�D� R�uta!"
Stauds pre-eminent among the great Trunk LInce ot thG
WCMt for being tbe most direct, qutckest. ODd aofest J.Loe
connecting the greut Metropolis. CIJrCAGO, aud the
EASTERN. NORTU-EA.S1·BJlN, SOUTHERN and BOUTm
EAB'fltUN J.INES, whlt'h tertulnnte there, with .MINNK·
APOLIS, ST, Pa nr., K .... XSAS CITY, l..BAVEN)VOItTR,
ATOTIISON, COU�OlL DLUfo'1-'S nnd OllAUA, the 00111·
JKnOJAL CENTRES from which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thnt penetrates Norihern Mtnneeotn, Dnkota, Manitoba
lind me Continent from the MiSSOUri Rh'er to tbo Pe
erne Slope. The

ghicago, Rock Island &. Pacific Railway
Ie the only line from Clitcngo owning trnck tnto KonBftli.
��n\:�a�hN'/lT�!���R�O�I�� �!����So�IF �oJn�81:�Jo;g
CONNEOTIONS! JYo huddling In W'fJentflaltd or un,

�::g� ��:J' �:Il�rt:;fel)C::S:(��K:J. �p�(:t'Jftg8:11I��J;Trains.
DAY CARS of unrivaled mngntncence, PULLHAN

b�;t�: ���t�:l��OlfA:I�iJ!n?rI��I� ���n 8��:��II-r��1���
aurpaaaed exoeuencc, at uio low rntc of SEVENTY·FIV.

O��I'�g\�I;���'niBlt�e���J�� tbrn����,h���'��,' J:Nh{��t��Mlnncnpolte, St. Pnul nod Missouri River pOints; ond
croee couuccnons nt 011 points or Intersection with otbor
ro{��'UCket (do 1l0t fot'get th�) dlrectl to every pIneoJt Importance tn 10"·A. Mtnncsnffl. DnkOln., Muutwba,
Kansas. Nebraska. Hinck Hills, Wfi'omlllJ!'. Utlth, Idoho.,�r�d��t�g���o;�had ��,�o�h��,;g��l ngton Territory, Col·
oLt:rlIP;�,n�n�r���'gf?I��cr:rw���Df8 �g�J�o��p�w.tors. who furnish but n til he or tho comfort.

f,1'llk8c�8���·���J:n�tf��8����:r� I f�er�nC'Pa] ticket officesIn tile United States uud cuonuu.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,Vlcc·l'ret', and Oen. Wanager, GeD. Tkt. and Pall'r Ado.Cblcago, CblcaSOo

dr�f}�ge�trui����, l\�and
mnnyof the best medi.
cines known are COID
bin�d in ParkeT'6Ginger
Tonic, into a. mediCine
ofsuch v.'l.ricd powers, as
to make it the greatest
Blood Purifier and the
n..'tlloaillt &Strength

. Jtustort:r Ever URf"d.
It ClITes Rheumatism,

Parke r's Sleeplessn... ,
& discoes.

or.the Stomach, Bawds,

H• B Luncs, Liver & Kidneys,
,air alsam. &.isen'ircll'difl'"c�'.l<om

THe nelt Clennut Md Bitters, GlOger. ,cr.ce,s
Moal Econom'lcal HAIr breu- and o,lher .Ton'�. s. It
log. Never (:LI" to re.lore Lb., neverlOtoXtCntes. h. 'Y.
),outhfuh»lor to gray hair. & Co., Chemists, N. \.

6Oc. IWd'l IIU'JI. IA SaVIDg Bu tag Dollar SIze. t

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is tbe only general purpcse wire fence In use' Beln.
a strong net w'ork WITHOUT BAM. it win turn dOgB,
pigs, sheep and poultry, as well os the most ViCI01:<t
stock. wII.hout injury to eilher fence ,cr stock, 1.', i_
just thB fence for farms, gnrdens stock. raDge.� and
railroads: nnd very ueal for lawns. parks, SC1;,ooi Iota
and cemeteries. .Jh it is covered with...... rU3trproof
paInt (or gal"onlzed) It will Inst n life \�·me, It Is su-

��i��rt?t�o�:i';\�i�,tn����yJ�Ji���'�,.jlle�Je!�Sft.��tf t��
favor. 1'hc SEDGWICK GATES, mnde of wrought ironpipe and steel wire, defy ,,11 coml'etltlo� In neatness,light'uess, stren&tb nnd (1llrubihtY. \\'e also make
the BEST nnd CHEAPEST \1.1. IRON RutomAtic or seU

�J;�r�I�M��; o;or prices�EMwti�,�aIMi'�. hard·
Richmond, Ind.

,',

2 Tr ... ill1s :J:)a.i1y_
'J1hc direct route for fl.ll point:;; ilJ 1.1'10

I

EAST AND NORTH.
via �t l.olli!>!;

2 T::E't>.A.I N'I!;3 :D.A.ILY.
Pullman P,l!ilce Hotel lJn rs nre rUll betweell 8t.Lonisund Sn.n AntonIo, vin :::;edullu. Chlily.All trains arl'ivc 8nd�dcpilrt from the Grand Union

�gS���ti��·8�..OlliS, thl,reby nHfHlrlll); pnsseut;rtrs direct

Fast Time, Superior Accommodations .

A. A. TALMAGE, 1'. CHANDI,ER,Gen'l Manager. Gen'} Pnsi)'r Agent.
C. n, KINNAN, Ass't GenlJ PaM�'r Agt,

Qll72 A \,rRI�K. Sl2ndny nt ilnmccn�ily mlld�. Costlyill) Olltlll free. Address Tnu" & Co. AugustfL Me

DAVIS SWING CHURN
��"'1!I'.II��� N n�_:i�;I,1\o'l1fix�!�:;��)�'I!!Yi1rightlillc np.EIl.t-ictltlo 11&0.

N1n Il:!e{lJUlldo.'l'l1l'�ptzCi4
��Pjr�.il LJn�I�I.�;,;JJ�Jl�;�Y:r
wnl'runt\_·LI. One Chul'n tit
Wh()falll�lo \fhero wo I.un 0 no
llJ."l'flLI. A<>nd PfYit,..·" fnrc1r.
III: N, A'rOl!' "'Cllte,l.

VEr.rdDlIT F Rrd MACH'UE CO.,
l" "or.., Frn,.. Vr.

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(l.ate of BlMlhotf .. Krau.,)

Hides·,"tallow,Fur••nd Wool.
fo�:li��h:ah:t::ne:.n;::::�e�)�';pQ.t:c:�&:':;!.' )f�t.. Tw1n.

TOPXIU.' J:.u.
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Condensed News of the Week.

.A t.rAin wrc ker eeuvteted Iu Q\"foTntR..

subscrlption 0(&,;0,000 to tho t., I,_" 1', Tni1roll,d com

]ll\lIy.

Fred Hu rvuy und ot hura.uf l:'1lll'll county 1\1'0 ncgo

tfntlng for 120 OOOUCrl':J or mllrolLd ItUBI south of_tho
Arkilmms rtvur.

Thirty nvc hUlllirPIl por1501lS wore left (\c51Ilull\ by

t.ho roods In ArktlllSriS. Some fn.rmcr'; In Pottawntomlu 0 lInt)� 11.1'0 brenk-

A ('A 1 fM SIl\.M),roo g(W�rllmcl1t bonds fSS11Cll InC" their corn-stulks wlLh ru+lroad filth, \Using two

rr m nrc Ir('l\�llry department,
pnirs of horse. to I� rni l .

It i� t'<'p;'rlecl thnl tho 'M. & 1\', H. H. will remove tho
A cull has been 1:'�1I0ct r IT u mooting of tho rupnbll-

machtne shops frt m Liltle Ro k to DasOI;O.
CRn ceutra t COI1lUl\tl('O IJf lho First congresstnual uts
trtct 1\1. Cuncordtu Ma\' h '.!2.

norg"t1\ lUchR.rds convictcd Itt co-o, hio, of mur
dar In Ih. first d gl"('o-klllo" Mllr), Fnrrcl l.

So\110 school chtldrcn's b III oouuucr III Chuse

eouury got, t..1U;) f,�thur� Into troublu und tho result wns

A grflnd mi1i1nr�� Rl111 KulJ!"'1fs Tcmplu r CIICl1"'P' some hllU n dOZ\11l dolturs In f1lh�8.

mcnt will be held in lntlll\uol'lfllls the flrsl week III

Jnly next.
A Russlnu mu.rrlngn R.I, MIH{on botwe n n nH\11 up

wards or thlrly yen 1''' nf rigo and 1\ gll'l of tlrtccn, WI\S

Mormons R.TC bORst,inc t.hA.t t.hey luwe tl/\.ptnrc<l nurupLly dis."301vcd 01\ I,wo or Ulr' 0 111\ya' 1.1'\,,1.

congrc tlnd lhAt there will be no a.nli·mormon leg·
islation this winter.

During the first "·l'Ck In �hrch Ihoro wore olle

hundred nnd sC\·c.nty-sc"t!1l bnslnes!' failures in tho

United St&tos.
.

Prominent mC'diCAl men ('rom differont pints of t.ho

country hoM. A COtlsuH.:\tiou on SlUl\ll pox Ilt Wl\sh·

Ington 1 ... 1. Friday.

The Rgent (or dist.ributing rllt!ons to dastltule

people in Arkausns saY'S the W'fUll wns torrlhle-tbllt

peoplo wore really starving.

• f." WODllln shA.rpcr hns been writing lelters to Gul

tean from Hoboken, N. Y. itl ordtr to use hl� rOllllcs
for some purpose ef her own.

Dr. BflYllLou, ono o( the latc Pre�Hden('s ph)rsi·
cians, write! to tl friond. stating 01"t Dr. Bliss WI\S

n� ver placed in cluu-gc qf the President.·s casc.

A tMellor URlUed Wilmot, at. UA.rrisbllt'g. ArkRllM,s
whillJlOO n child o( Mr. Smith, county t.reasurer,

for dl,obool�noo. Smith broke Wilmot's skull with a

club, killing blm.

Re". John P. Brooks, editor of the Banner oj Hf).
li"t&8, BloomiJ.lgton, 111., is chnrged With editorial
utterances which amount to libel on the Central

Illinois conference.

A young Iftd)� of Des�oines, IOWA, nRmed McCnu

ley, c1l\udosUH ly left homo bOOiUl8e: her parents

obJeotoo to her marriilge tv her lover, And now Ul0

falber is hu.nting her.

'1110 fourth National Bunk of New Ycrk hR.s bean

�Ictlml,.ed by &n old Rml tru,ted clerk. He used

paper belonging to the bauk to Ihe extent of $70.000
In speculation tor hlm'''lf. Ilnd CA'h.

IIFully threo thousaud worklllen joined the proc,.·

Rion of Blrlkers in Omaha, They Cft_rried banners

with Inscriptions: "Worklngmen demllud their

rights;" "'I'ho Inborer is worthy of his hire ;" "Wo

dcnl8.ud '1,75 a dRY," ctc. Two bauds of mu,lc at·

tended thc march.

It is ex-peored -tha.t an other yoar and a million and

a quarter or dollars more will be required t,o

complete the great bridge at New York. Cost 10 dnte

Is 813,500,000. Cars are to be run aeross the bridge
by wire ro})C8, Seven t-hOllSRUd passengers CRn be set

over each way in nu hou,..

A Lillie Rock dispneb or the 10lh lusl says: LlcUL

S. C. Vedder of tbe nlueteenlh lufontry, sent by the

W"r Department 10 luvestlgatelhe'conoition of the

overflowed dlstricL in Arkansas, returned bere yes,

lerdR.y and reporlS three· fourths of the wrritory of

Desha and Chlltanoogn. aounties under water and in

said counties eight thousand people are In a destl·

tute condition. aud dependent upon Ibe prompt
charity of Ibe Govemmcnt. He lcft to·nlght for

MemphlB to confcr with Geneml Mangure.
The comml",lou of this slate for distrlbutlug sup·

plies will return to the overflowed dlstrlct.s to make

furt.her luvestigntions preparatory to sending a

complcw report to the War Deparlm.nt, In tbls

SlAlo there nre altogelher about 2O.COO sulforom.

Lieut. Vedder thinks the settlement will ueed sup·

pUe< for ninety days atlClU!t. Forty thousand dol·

lars will be required to Rid .11 Ule o\"orflowoo

dlstrlclH.

A Run Over the State.

Hnwbinson h ... a .oda water fo.ctory.

Neodesha wants two or three flrst·class Jew stores

Loula Molander. of Abilene. W<lS shot In Colorad o.

.lbUene h... organized a Farmers' Insumnce Com·

pany.

Beloit had a chlnch·bug convention composed of

(anners.

Bank o(Glrard closed. but it is believed no 1088 will

result.

The high scboolln Sterling b ... ju.t received a new

orga.n.

A Cbase county Ulan got 81ck�on "too much cam

phor."

ColfeY"lIle will soon have three brick yard!! In

operation.

The FriendJ, ot Dougl ... county had a. protracted
meeting last week.

Tbl' Union Paclflc railway wants rigbt of wa,.

througb Lawrence.

A district Sunday Sebool convention was beld at

Holton I...t week.

Larn� bOB a pottery company wltb a ·subsorlbtld
caplte.J .tock of 12,310.

Mr. Whipple 01 Pawnee received two Jeriey calves

qy exprCM la.t week.
.

Dicklmon county papers .peak weU of the Imml.

gmnIA uowoomlng In.

A Doniphan county jury gave a rIllD8eller .Ixty
days In the COUllty jaU.

.

Upwards of fifty new families have come Itto
Fr�nklin county this spring.

li'annerH 10 Osborne county are ROwing "Prlng
wheat and making garden.

The Osborne county }1Irmer propOliOO Hon, Martin

.

lIIohl.r for Trcasurer o( St&te,

Land Is (or rent 8.1 fifty eenla to one'dollar an ACr e

-old land, In Pawnee county.

The DlcllnllOn county Fanners' AlUance complel·
ed lUI orgQnl1Atlon the 1th Inst.

Ther have a young mlLn ill Pawnee county who
hOB t.o Irrigate hi. moustacbe tomake Itgrow.

Cherryvale hna & Torell, a new newspaper, just
aL&rtAOd. Thl.l.o HIe third paper In the village.

Frank EnUeld, ofO.bome county had a horse bad.

I,. Injured a fow cI.,.. ago on a barbed wire Cenee.

A burglar entercd a home In GameltSunday,whlle
tbe family waa at· church nnd .tole fifieen dollar•.

At Rolwn. II the proocoution dO<lA nollllove IhaL

the g"mbhng w�dolletn Holton. tbe jll�ge lets 'om

,0.

n. South Kan .... conforence of thc MothlJdlsl

obureh 10 dl.lded Into Aoulhw8llt Rnd @onth"'1 K&n

U.

Tbe cl11 oC I_vonworth hU pille! 1'.1),000 of her

Tho Hutchinson InferIOr, !'p nklng or tho dhmp·
\)cnrl\lloe ofll. 11lwycr of Umt.llll\cc fmys: Tho suelden

collapse of hlR chl\rIIClcr ,lUll lm in as rop\lt�lt.ton 18

t.he lcgithnl\lo result ofn Rolld six. mont-hs drunken

spree.

Gront Bond hn.d 1\ law·snit. in which two dollars

wero atst.uk. SOUlO IWCI1L)··flv8 witnessos wore ex

Amined and Iho costs, "xoluslvo of lawyer foe3,

n.mounwd 1.0 Howards ofS75-thc trial occupied t.hroo

dn)1s.

'1 be Peabody GlIeJ!J1.t6 sny� n.. house on whocl!i pn,ssod
through thRt town tho oLhor d'lY. It Wll� a largo
Umnrquo" tent, mounted in rcgulnr shapo, 011 n wa·

go" with loug polo bOLwoon front nud hind whech-

80 tbK.t the lent nOI)r proJoctoci SOUlO (our foct ench

.Ide.
---_.......-----

Political Notes.

The Chinese mlnl.tcr at W...hlngton 8poak8 favor.

ably of tho Chines. bill now pending.

The rrcsldcnt gave n private dinner to a few

friends, among them Ex·Scorot.ft.rr Blaino.

Tbe Honse eolnnge commltteo has Agreed to rec·

011l0nd the cstabl1.hmentof s mint at SI. Loul•.

S. B. HaUlster of Cincinnati mentioned as a prob·
Rble snceeuor to Ibo pre,ent minister to the Ssnd·

wlch Islands.

Seven hundred dolltntl wor� npprrpriatcd to the

Rrmy of the Ol11nbl!rlll.nd for use in erecting a monu·

menl.to Garfield.

Tbe HOllSe p.....ed R bill to pur'h .... the Freed·

mau's bank buildbg for n dcpartmcuL of justice
and court of olalms.

Senator Ingall's amendment to tbe Chinese bill

limiting the immigrl\llo('l clause lo ten yeafB,wl\8 lost

by n. tie vote, dcmocmt.s Rnd republicans VOtiDg on

both sid"".

General Frrlllont DOW comas In with a claim to

tho ownership cr the IsltLud of Alcantra nenr S811

:F'rancJsco, He bought it for t.he government in 1St?

when he wns military governor of California, but no
Rttelltlon was paid to it.c:xccpt to court martinI him

for bis Impudence; then in 1856, he compleled Ihe
pu:ch ...e for himself. The government afterwards

look posesslon of It and now be wdnts pny.

"Working Wonders."
.It. phY81clan "bo lauslng Compound Oxygen In \tIs prac.

tlt."e, Mya: "Your TreaLluenL Is worki.ng woJltderll I only
wish 1 bad known Us ,'alue before 1 am recelvlng}l\l\l'koo
,uoceas In tbe (ol1owl1Ig d_lseases: Ovaritis, Pulmonary
PblhlaJ!', Angina Pectoris, all!O In .ballng the 1J'lUptolU!I
and pathologicalleholla arl!!lllg durlull' Cllmnct.erlc period',
Our TreAtise on Compound Oxygen, containing large rep

portl ot CB3ee and lull In(ormatlon. MIl /rU.
Drs, STARKEY de: PALEN.

1109 and 1111 Girard Street,. Philadelphia, PRo

10 a soothern aeaboard d�ataict or China, wUd allk WOrnl!

are found,wbJcb (eed 00 (,he camphor tree, and their allk Is

uUlized In Bl!!lngull.r minDer, When the caterpillar ha.a

aU.toed 1111 full .be and ISllbout to enter the pupa state, It
ts cut OpeD Bnd the silk exlr8.C't.ed In II. form much re8em.

bllD, catgut 11115 8ubsLnnce. bavlug undergone a process o(

hardenlol, makes excellent 68h line and is generally wed

(or that purpoee In the Pakhol district.

Don't Die in the House.
Ask drugKiaufor "Rougb on Rata." llclears out rata,

mice. bedbuge, roaclles, vennln,flles. anta.lnaectll. 16cper
box.

To Promote a VIgorous Growth
Of the balr. use Parker's Hair Balsam. It restoree the

youthful color to gray bair, removee dandruJf, and caree

I"'hlne of Ibe ocalp.

THEMARKETS.

By Telegraph, March 13,

KASSAB CtTY-WHEAT-Receipta 3,812 buahels: "btp.
menta 15.093. Market ftrmer and higher. No 2 C&8h "17�
Aptil ,1 18: No 3 C8lIh: Aprll95c; May 95,",c; June86c: No 4

cMb 8"..c; Earch Solei AprllB-l", May IS

CORN-ReoelpUl6,0879 busbel,,; shlpmenta 11,080 bus'hels:
Market. ftrmer:INo 2mixed, cMh, 63cj Aprll6Sc; May 6S� t,o

64<1, whitemh:ed No Z cash 73".,tc; rejectedCMh SOC

OATS-Recelpts- bushels; ahlpluents, 4,S5Oi N02\:ub
.7c; 1tlarch 46"Ci April 46)ic

8'1. LoUlB-FLOUR-Firmer and bElt"r. fancy 16 -40 to

6 60; choice til mo II 26; XXX 1535 to 5 50; family" 75 to 5 60

XX f4 80 to 5 00; paten to ,7 2/l to 7 60

WnEAT-8harply higher n cLive and atron'i No 2:red
'126)( leash: '12Ii)( Marcb; ,I 28 April. ,I 'l7)( May.
CORN-BIgher and .Utf'teodlng uPi 84,,"0 cuh; BtMarchi

April 61Xc; May 66j(c.
OATS-UnoetL!ed anddull 47j(c eaah: 4Sc March; <3cM.y.
RYE-Dnll atSI" to86c.
B.t.RLEY-Quiet al 75 to 900.

By Mail, March 11.

ChIC.go.
The Prair� Phrm.cr repor'8!
OATTLe-,�tra grlUled and fancy ,te.ra t4 40 to 575;

prime to extra shtpplng areen .. 00 to 8 SO; ,000 to choice

aa'lve steers ,5 Z5 to 560; medium to fatr fat steen

,a� to 5 50; common kUling and 8h1pplll! oIeera .. 76 to 515

�en, (,ir to gD9d ,4 60 to 500j stockerS, oommon to good
.. 2t to 4 50j cow. and belfenl, good to choice tt 00 to 4 60

HOl:iS-The average weight. ofhag! received last month

waa229tbe wblcli ts the llgbtest report forFebru&ryln lever

al years Values were weak, unaehled, and lower througb.
out. a decline for the wel!k being eetabltahed. o( from 15c to

SOC 1\ cwt, strictly choice heavy stock sbowin, the smallest
shrink. We no" quote common mixed to fair heavyttt
til 00 to I 16 'l'I o"t; good to .trlcUy obolce do at � 50 to 7 00

common t-G chotce light at ts 90 to 8 36, and .ktpe and cull.

01,",76 to , 76, according to quality
SEEDs-Good timotby IOQ.OO and firm, but common

.,ooee slow Medium. clover dull,but mammoth In demand

and ftrm OtberdelCrlptioDs uncbanged and lteady", Tlmo
tby prime f2 � per bUt cbolce tt 4S to 260; commoo to

cood OZ 56 to 2 35 Clover-14 60 to 4 80 only fair to prilDe.
P'1.u .t H to 132 for damp tA. good 100nd 8eed; Hunprtan
70 to 72c; lor prime. Millet, 76 t-G 900; Ge.noaa ,1 ISO to t 81.
Buokwheat. at 50 to 700.
• POTATOF.!!-Falr to choice peacbbloW8 on I....k ,I 00 to

J 10 l' bu; do early roel '106 to 1 Ujrulxe.d varleUea 80 t,o t6c

From store Ii to tOe .. bu aboYti the ral'llc
BAY-t12 00 tI> 13 6u '" toni No. t do ,10 60 to II 60j mixed

do, t8 no to 1150; upland prairie. IS 00 to 9 00; No.1 prairie
f8 60 to 7 60; No, 2 do, ts &0 to 6 00 8ml\U bAlee &ell for 25 J.O
60c .. ton more t'han tho In.rge bale.
BUTTSR-Cllolce to (o.ncy creamery 3D to .�c i\ Ib: fair to

rood do 15180; oholce to (an�y datry tl2 to 380; (air to ,DOd
••eet do21 to 280; medium "0 15 to tic; cholco to ranoy roll
:» to 800; fair do 23 to�; old. or Hummer-made "DOd', dull
and nominal at J2 to 1&0

BROOM COIlN-Rurl and cart.., bnutb. choleo to _1)(

to O)(c: lIul( wOl'kln,ll J:1'OOI1 S}{ t·o nc: set ( wurkl n� Rutl 'l'II'
l'(HI 7U 1.0 Slio; It.(Ht Dru�h and stllilictl 7� to 8e; tufertor ,

fll\llUlllCd RIH' BLl\lnod .. 1.0 70; Crouked-e-tufur lor to gOOiI ..
(06(1.
BICANS-Prlmo to ohotcu medluma or navy $3 70 10 3 75 t'

1)11: IlIftll'lnr 1()t..� dnlluud unntuul ut $2 50 to ft 25

011 �I£SI':-Prllllo rull cecum chtltl.h\l''', Outnber make, 1:\

to I:HiU'i\ lb: 10;('011111.) cnntcr. tJ rn t�u: oonnnou to fnll' uld

clll.'tlihu'! tJ tulle; prfma new 11M! 7� to 8Ku; low gmdcII 2 to

40
EGOS-Oollli to cuotco (ro"" atuck 17 to 1801\ llo7.; ICI'_

hOIlI!�l!lnck Ilu\l'\1I111101l\Inl\1 nl. 10 to t:\u

WOOI.,- Fill' hrlj:thL "ool� (mill Wllloon�ll\, lllinole. Mloh.

Ignll, 1l11l11.'!1"I,CI·1\ {Ij\",\-dllrk wcetcm 101..8 gCl1crt\lIy l'I\lIg.
In�ntlto3ul\lbll'!:

'

COI\l·i!OllrllhI1;311.Itb3:lto31lc:goOll medtuut ll1u:n to 41)0:

Uno uU\\'I\Shl!ll LJIIllk'1' lIeOCI1 f.I to 18\1: 1\110 unwuahud hCl\vy
neeoe 2!! to 210; rtue light. neeccs Z5 tn '270; COl\r80 unwashed

necccs IS to 220: tww tuudlum 2., to 21c; Ono mentum 28 tq,:mc
Ono \\'1""hI)II neeees 37 to 400; conrsed WMh!}t' IIcccCH 3 .. to 37c:

low 1\lC\l2IUIl fil.!coes 31lo "00: nne nunllum fleeces fO to 420

Colllmllo allli TllIl'ltory wools mugu 1\8 fulloW8.

r.owc8Lgrllllc.'4 Hi to 22c; b '81. grAdE'.!I2'! to 280: New Mexican

llullUllrtlVetl gmfto8 16 to 180: New Mexlcl\o best grR,IC8 20 to

2'2oi bUrl'Y rrom 21) to lOU,"" Ib orr. blt'ck 2 to Go off

St. Loul••
The Journal oj .Af1"/4luUure: rOllort:
l'Ol·."T01�3-El\rly ro.!lO In bot.t.or demAnd ami aUfTer;

otht't'I!I \ll\chl\ngdll-�olllng (nlrly We quote� ItastElrn-llur

bank" 30 to 1 32,,: U.o�o ,1 25 to 1 30; Peerle88 ft 26 to 126�i
gMll mixed tin" ttl 1 'l\); poor do nnl! whltoa f' 15: Nor·

thern ,115 to 120; lnrc.rlor, SIn"lI, elc, 7fIC. Cor very I)OOr to

• t 00 ror f,,�r

nUT1'ICIt-Onmuw.ry 460; (II.IIOY 4SC; d(\lry, ealectlou8 40 to

4Zc; cholco :\110 SSo; gooll to IJrlmo 1.�ckoi.t 31) to 350; (air do

20 1.0 280; tow do .. to 160; roll choice llort.hern dairy 30 to 3'20

f"".ah 8weet nClIr by mak.o 25 to 300; low to ("It' country (1'011

(\lid IlRO"ccl) t2}( to ISo
!tUGS-Demand very good at t4 to 16,"0
ORASSSKE03-Tlmotl1y plentiful and dull; urime keld

8tt2 55 with � 45 hid; ott":n steAdYi clour t.. 76 to" 85j
whllo millet 900 lo,t,l OOj rOllgh do 80 to S[JCj German millet

,t 00 to 209; l{ulllUrll\h 80 to sSe; red top 70 to 75<l; 8alca

oue CM'Ctllnl1l0n millet nt 800; grt\'I! GorlnRn mllleL at ,200
do on p t. ,I 6t: Ilt1ugarl.n at 81) 10 82,",c
WID rE DEAN'S-ln light demand IUld weAk, jobbing

(rom 8tore only. A.t ,,'70 to 3 80 ror prime 6Mtern and Call

(ornla: counlry nomll1l\l.

HIDES-Quiet; greon "took In llberal supply nnd weAk.

We quotei Dry ftlnt J"" to 170; damAged 1a" to He: drT
MIt t2ci dAmaged lOc; dry bull and atag 100; gree'n salt 8J(cj

damft.ged6>",o; ,retln 6", damaged 6�i glue Mock KeeD :kl,

dry 50.
FLAX 8EED-eleady; ,I 54.

OASTOn. DEANS-Dull And euler, Wltll sale 30 lacka at

,160.
--------.•.--------

TOPEKA MARKETS,

Produoe.
GrocerH retail price lI.t, corrected weekly by A. A.

Ripley'" Sou.
BUTTER-Per llr.-Cholce .. ,............... .86@.4li
CEnESE-Per lb.... ...•............. .•. .20
.EGGB-Per <loz-Fresb , . •.. . .. 20

BEANS-Per hu-Whlte Navy "... 4 UtI
It Medium ..•••...••••..•.••••.• _ .,.... 4.50

Common .......• ... ..............• 400

E. R. POTAT0ES-Per bu.... 1.75

P. B. POTATOES-Per bn 1.50@1090
S. POTATOES..•.....•..............•. _ ........•..• ,. 1.25
TURNIPS "'_,,........... .85
APPLES " ......•..,,_ .. , .• ,,_ .... "._._·_2.00@S.OO
SUGAR-A 9� Ibs for..........•• , •...••... ,............. 1.00

Gr ...nu1ated, 9 lbs............................. 1.00

XC, 10 Ibs ........•................ ,.............. 1.00

�����,��·iii.::::·:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: n::
COFFEE����Rro�1i·ib··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :�

0.6. Ja"a. Ib Ib ..••.•••..•. ,.............. .'Z6@.i15
ROIl·ted Rill. good, 1\1b ......••. , •..• , .18

" Java. '1\ Ib .•••••••••••" •• ,..... .8.'i@,(0
Mocha. best. 1\1b....._.... .(0

Hide and Tallow,
Corrected weekly by Oscar Biscboll'. 66 Kas. Ave.

HlDES-Green :........ ....•........ ,0c6
No. 2 ...........••••••.••.•••.•••••••.•••••• ,........ .Of>
CRU8 to 1511>9 _. .08

Kip 16 to 25 lb•................._......... .07

Bull and .lAg .04

Dry !lInt prline ,. . .•. .12

Dry ��I{cd. Nr'l&�.::::::.::.:.:::.:::.::.= :�
" Ifo. 2 .....•......_... . . . •.•.•. .08

TALLOW .06
SHEEP SKINS.............•... , " ,,_.. .25@1.00

Grain,
Wholesale casb pr���nd�:�k.(l(ll·rectecl weeki,.

WHOLUALIt.

WAEAT-Per bu. No, 2••••••••••••• , .••• •••.. 1.10
" Fall NoS............ 1.06

Fall N04. .•. 1.00

CORN - Whlte......... . . . .. . •. . . . . . .. .. ,65
II Yellow.............................. .66

OA([,S - P�r bu, new.......................... .47
RYE-Perbu.... .75
BARLEY-Perbu '"'' .1iO

RBT.l.tL.

JI'LOU'&-Per 100 1l>B ..........•... .......•.. 4.00
" No 2..........................•.•• ,. 3.76

No S. ........•
...•• 3.59

Rye..... ......•. ..•.. 4.00
CORN MEAL.. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. 1.75

CORN CHOP.. 1.85
RYE CHOP ,......... 2.00
CORN'" OATS ".... 1.7.
BRAN.. 1.00
SHORTS.. .•.•...

1.10

THE STRAY LIST.
(Continned from page .even.)

StraYI for the week ending lIIaroh 15'.

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thomplon, olerk,

tsf2�:.;����v���01:,��I�":O!!,��� ai�rsett 10,
CALF-By theaame At iame time and place, one female

calf. roan. valued. at lID
COW-By the Mme at 88me time and place, one cow.,.n

old, red, valued at ,18
OOW-By the_me atume time and place one co .... ,,, yn

old. red. valued at fl6
CALVES-By the l&DleatMm, time and place two calve8.

(emale, ODe roan and one brown, valued aUtt

Greenwood oounty-l. W. Kenner, olerk.

w�W�;rr:�d���;:fernDbl�:ft�n��lcatr�a1��!�
t20
HEIFER-By the same at same Ume and place ope I yr-

�lrOe;f:�e!!:':e:.�:al��at·ttr on bert muted with a

iJl���l-;:e�tO���;�lrC��, ���';JYD�:�
head. brand on rl,h' side IJUppo.ed to be " &04 TalUed at

,15

188rv.�:eB;i:�Yrn:T':� g:!�a t:��I�II� t:nk���:O
MARE-Taken up hyWm 0CiU1IIen In Jam...Ul. Ip Dec'

21,18111\ one fOln yearllng_ mare with ..hU.e .trlpe 10 boe,
no maru or branda visible

HElFER":Taken. up J.. Ol..n In Otter O�k Ip Jan 2

!�aho��rt.re:o���:'����;":.:J!t':lll{�, a:��l�i
,16

ou�T:h��8;�k:rd��� �I��n�::at!--:.: atld:".:.:��
with sw&1low fork :In len and under bit In rt.btear, allt
tn de "lap, aDk�own brand on len. blp, Ta1Ued a't26

lJr:n��Taa::�gr�{:r�1�:t!!��o�:r��f':rt�Ps=::
���fl�t,�ltaln each ear, unknoWD brand 10 righ\blP,
STEER-T km up by J H TIll.""'n In Eureka Ip Dec

121881. one red 2 YT old et.eer. brand 10disUnct on r .,be hip,
valued al,20

IsH�o����e:U�b�I:� y!l:fJ�:.\�J��e��tp »eo 14

lohUion ooullty-Frank Huntoon, olerk.
STEEE-Taken up on tbt 7tlt day of Dec 1181, by_.

=t,O�(gr:r!�\�:ec��t;'i:�r;,.:l�p�\f�D�g�:�,
v"lued at�
8TEER--AlItO by the eame at the IIlme time and plaoe,

����I�'t���Cl'!a�: '::1::'.:0� 2 yn old, crop olr left

left'�rHn oounty-l. E. :Belt, olerk •

HEIFER-Taken up by J B 8hlry about tbe mldd1. or

:::k:;ev�:��pb�tr�����;J'!to\�5Paat, red aboat

Sumner oounty-B. B, Douglall, clerk,

on��J,-';:k��eU��lnJ .�A�l:tn :���llJf�n..!�, ::�u�
COloribranded Ron rl,bt .boulder, .klngbalf: 10 both
bind ego, .a1ued al ,15 .

Wyandotte oounty-D. R. Bmmonl, olerk.

tr�����.'f.��&�.u��rt�J:shl}::ro�. �edml�r��r��
yn 01d,2 hllve "mall "'Irf' rtnp In leO ear. the other 28P
Jlear to have hl4d theMmi m.ark•. y.lued at t5t

Our readers, In replying to advertllementl In
the Farmer, will do UI a favor If theyw.ill .tat6
in their letten to advertisoro that they law tbe
adverthement In the Kansas Farmer.

TEACHERS WANTED!
Of ovory klud, to fill Spring, Aumlllor nud Fall

cngngcmouts now coml ng to hnnd.
G"ruluoic8 amtu'Hicft/I'fl('Utl.te8 or uny School, scm

il1ary, 01' Collego. of ltttle or no experlcncc, or other

persons dcslring 10 tench, should not (ILIl to uddresa

n.t 011CO, wlth stump.Ior UI>plluutif'lll rorm,

NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY,

•
CINCJNNA1'1. pHTO.

N. B.-8ltllllLlous In tho lV..t nud South a special.
t,y. Good pay to lounl n.gentR !l.utl prJvato correa

pondents.

'Vheu oystors al'O very (J1'owtlcd they will gl'ow Btandlnl'
ou end. 8Ide by 81d.." thus produclllg the worLhlc88, elollg[l·
ted forme kUOWllll8 '·stre.ll·oystcls" and tlatlOk.Up8."

FIVE FARM HANnSIWANTED.
I want to onwloy nve. reliable. practical fllrm

hauds Immcdlately lor tbe .....on. and: wlll pay
liberal wage.0 ••
Would ,,1.0 like to employ Il man .Hld wife wlt.h·

ont children. the womltn 10 do housowork .

Address
C. 1' . .lLLISON .

Hoyt, Jackson.Co .•.K...

For�1�p!p�1�MtlsQ��tqlff�!tr��ti pfl
pers CHOICEST SKF.DS. grnwth of 1881,50 to 500 sceds In
each paper; L,,,'g. ft Pa""Y (16 vorlotlcs) Vtrb<na8
(from 100 kind.), Doubl. and QuWea A.8ter. (15 coloral'l,arg. Dmlble E"crln�ting (6 colors),Ntw Golde"Sirip' .

Daub� PortulacalOhma ali'! ,'ap.lI Pinks (11 varieties).Vow l'O�l/umJd Cc asia. IVh-itlav,a.Dollblo i'onpan A,,'er
(It colors). AO""!"'''', New Spiral AligllOneUe, and my

N_ewIUm.&cdCafaloglic. L.W.GOODELL,Amheret.Man.

NEW SEEDS AND PLANTS,

Our New Cataleguc. of both Secds and Plants for
18iol/, sent free on appllctLtJOD. We offer a solect stock
of the be't seeds for the FARM and G!UDEN, and a

Btock ofFJ,()WER SEF:DS unsllrpaued In ali the fin·
cst varieties, and choice Novell tes, and the most ex·

tenslve collection of NRIV !lud RAm: planIA.
HOVEY & CO"

16 SOutb Markel SI., Boston. M888.

FL,AXSEED

TO LOAN".

EllSON & BECK,

115 E...t Sixth AYe .• Topeka. KIUI., dealer. In Flour.
Feed. HIlY "ud Grain lind

.11 kind. of Field .nd Garden Saed.,
also Millet, Clovar, Tlmoth., Engll.h
.nd •antuck. Blua Gr•••, Oat., .nd

lOW••EEO CORN.

o. o. H.
088g0 Ol't\ngo Hedge

NURSERY.
40,000 Apple tr,a, 4 105ft., 2 y.ar8, fine, beat

1Jariet'ies kn6wn. $10 per hundred.
20,000 Apple t,.ees, 2z 10 4 feel, $5 per 100.
8,000 Peach trees, 4 to 5 ft., $15 per 100.

Peacl, trees, 2! to 5 ft., $8 per 100.
Catalpa, 6 to 10 in., $1 per 100, $7

80,800 per 1000.

Calalpa. 10 to 15 in" $1 50 per 100,
$10.".,. 1000: also a/till stock of Fruit and Or·

na"�ntal 1rees, Shrubs, Small F'ruita, Vine" and

Plants. St7ld for price list.
E. R. STOllE,

Kan."" Valley Nursery. Topeka. Kas.

APPARATUS
AND

SUPPLIES
FOR

Cheese Factories,
AND

Creameries,

DA:J:R.:J::&JS.

COlllpl.t. Outfits of Improv.d Appa. Cured me of Scrofula after ......w:.�:::'IJ.:I�l.":;,rla. ru
ratus • Spaclalt.. S.m.rlt.n lIarvl.a

Uprigh: Cang Press.
The Best Cooling and Iteam

Vats.
CARTER'. RI.IIIIET EXTRACT,· &c.

Bend (or Circular.

.I0HII •• CARTER;
lIenllo,. thlll paper. Synl(l118e, N. Y.

WORTH IENDINC FOR I
Dr. J. H. S()HENCK, of Phlladelpbla, haa lmt pnb
IIHbed a boot on ··DJSEA8E.� OF THE LUNGS """
HOW THEYCAN BE CURJilD," which is offered/rtlt,
IlO8mald to aU appltcanl8, It cont&in. ilizluabl. irifClT'
inmtim lor allwbo 8Upp08e tbemselves .mleted·wltb.
or liable to any dise&8ci of the throat or lungs. Ad·
d,,·•• Dr. J. H. SCHENCK'" SON, 688 4reh St., PhUa·
otelpbla. Pt. .• P. 0 Box 28S3.

T::a::m

Chamnion Hay Rato.
i
"

�
�W

...

?'
i

Thl. rake gathers tbe bay perfectl,. clean from the
."ath; w1ll gather from 5OO,to 700 ponnd. at one load
and carry It to the .taok. The Rake III f.'lded b,. tbe

!�lte'it th:g:�v"t1eb��r���.��w�� ��ntb:n�g!'J
.to the stack and backed from under the h'ili whlcb�n�:;�':.��og :.�ca� ':��tc::3-b�� th: !l!�:
from 10 to 12 aeres por clay, tbns saving wlnrowlnl.
Ihocklng, ele: PartiCII wishing 10 purohase Rakes
Will plea.oe order early. IndncementOl oll'ercd to

Doaler. and Agent..
T'rrU.oTJIlur IF.ase,
For prlcea and partieula ... address

. S. B. GIU,IL.lNS,
Proprietor and Manur.cturer.

Monroe City, Mo.

Tbe only knbwu SpeclJle Remed}' for Epileptic Fila.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

CUres Epileptic Fit•• Bpasms. COllvulolou •• St. Vltns
DILnce, VOl·ti�O: Fly"wtleo. 11I8Ilnlly. Apoplexy, Paral·
ysl•. Hhcllmatismli.Nel1rBlgl •.• nnd all Nervous Dill·
e...e.. 1'his Inflllll Ie rcmedy w1ll positively eradl·
cate every species of Nervous Derallgement, Rnd
drive them awny from"whcnce they came. never to

return Rgaln. It utterly destroy. the germ. oldl......
by neutralizing the hereditary t�lnt or pol.on In the

system. and thoroughly erodlu"t.eH tbe (lit_e. and
utterly destroys the cause.

SAMARITAN, NERVINE
Cures Female Wcakness General DeblJlty. Lancor·
rhoo" or Whites, Painful McustruKtlQn, Ulceration of
the Uteru•• Internal Heat, Gravel. JnnammatioD of

tbe Bladtler. Irrlt&blJlLy of the Bladder, For Wake·
fulne88 at nll!ht. tbele Is no better remedy. During
the change of life no Female should be without It.

;��U���U���6�;reVe��jc���tf.D1, Rnd givcB rest, comfort,

SAMARITAN NERVINE

P

CurellAleoheU.m. Drunkenness and tbe bablt ()f08f'
�':;'n!ifl�!?I�' th��r-,�V::fe�'l:�f..l��h��If:it�gb���alll�
�ru 1'bo��n��U�,I:ar�n':il:r�lr. ffl��o:h::,�==
�e f.'ke. II. but for the plellsnro o( drinking and
treating his friends. HIlle thlllking that he I. on bill
road to rulu. Like thc Opium E�ter. be flr.t usee I.he

drug In .mall quanlitleBll8 a harmle•• anlldote The

soothing Influence 01 the drug lake. strong hold up·
on Its Victim. leadln! him on to his own destruction.

Tbe bablts or Opium Eating and Liquor Drlukwg
Bra precl.ely whal eating Is to aUmpntlyen""s, aa

over eating lI.,t InOameSlhe stomaoh. which redonb·

le.lt.s eravlDgs until It paralvze. botb the 8tomach

and flPpetite. 80 every drink of liquor or d088 of

opium. Instead of satisfying. only adds to IIA fterce

ftr"", until It consumes the vital force lLnd then ItseU.
Like the gluttonous tape-worm, It cries IIGivc, give,
giver' but never euou�h nntllits own rlLpaelty de·
voura lUlelf. Samarit..n Nervlne gives Instant relief
In ansucb case.. It prodnces Ibe sleep, quiets tbe
nerves, build. up tbe nervous system, lind restores

body and mind 10 a beltlthy conclltion.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Plant

• Cures Nervons DYSpe�sla, Palpitation of Ihe Hearti'
�:lk,?g�:�o���I!I�' dl����:OCBtb':,hU��;=n�.
Nervous liehllity cauBed by the Indlscretlous of

youth. permanently cured by the'n�e of Ihls Invalua.
ble remedy. To you, young. middle·aged. and old

3':�I���l�';!'C��r�rkDgt,O�;u·gar:;er���::db�y�I:�;
tfl'orts, and makt7 ornaments to�octoty, andjeweleiu
tbe crown of your Maker. I( you will. Do nOI keep
tbls a .eeret,longer, until It saps your vitals, and de·

:'!'k'l·ri'�.t��c��.ro��s�"1;><A�;i1': ��R������e:j�l
restore your shattered norves, arrest premature de·

cay. and Impart tone and energy to tbe wbole Sy.tem.

S\MARITAN NERVINE

f::mc�ie!l���. ,t���fc::DO�b:.rk'!:J�e::� :aft :�D'i
body. PE]lKB ROBB, Springwater, Wi&.

• S.marltan lIarvlna
Baa been themeanl at i���I��o�����t::�I'tt!:.'OoL

S.m.rltan lIervlna
Made a mre cure or a caM at fila for my/son

ED RALLS, HlattltvUle, Xu

S.m.rlt.n lIervlna
Cured me of veriigo, neuralfl::wa:l�kE�:��f�ra, ru

.am.rllan lI.rvln.
W8.IJ the means of curIng my wIfe of apuma

REV J A Enr8, Beaver, Pa

.am.rlhn lIarvlne

��r::r8me of asthma, after T���lsg:��:SW�lb''!!�.�:der
.

.amarllan lIervln.

Effectually oured JOe o:�P::t.SV:iI�u���t�C':��u
.amarlt.. lI.nln.

Cured ourchild offtUiafter.glven upto dte by our tamtly
pbyalchlD, It having over 100 In 2-4 houn

BURY bBE, Verv11la, Warren Co. Tenn

S.marh.n lIer.I••

�edmy lIOn of fila, atte�W¥��:N:!�Oi'it���
S.m.rllan lI.rvlna

CUred me permaneotlT of eplle�tla tits of altubbora char-

acter BEV WII MARTIN, MeobanlCltoWD, Md

••••rltan lIervl.a

��my IOn or ftto,� i';�.:':,.b-:,..::.:eJ�:.�:rvn
S.III.rll.. lIarvlna

CUred li(�::���:�::��w:r��r=�:,iMwtoa 00, v.

..marlt.. iII.rvl••

:t� perm&nenUy cured me ot3��rlu���''J=.W�
..m•• lt.n lI.rvl••

CUred me of bronchltiJ, aauo��,:dJ;:.�:c,-:l:D'!Otllo
••••rlta. lIarvln.

JiM cured me ,ofNtbmaj aleo ICTOb.la of map1 JU.lII trtaod..
iog lauo JEWELL, CO�Dgton, X,.

••m.rlt.. lI.rvln.
.

Cured me 01 flta Han been well torenr tour�
"

OIUn._ • aurru,oout•. IloQglUo 00. Kl••

.......1'.. lI.rvlne
Cured a frLend ofmID� ���::!�l;�t;t��:.eMd��. PI.

Samarlt.n lI.rvln.
lI» perman.ntlr onret���(�f��f��.OJ:. Mol..... I_a

••m.rlta. lIarvlna
Ourod my .Ife or epll.PlY�����::.d�rrlleld, 1I1c!>.

..marU.. lIanl.a
Ourodmr"'fO or a nenou. dl...... of 1h.1ilOt4

E Graham, North Uepe"Pa

.....rll.n lI.r.I••
Ourod my IOn offtIA H. b.. not bad a ftl ror at;6;,1 jeaR

• JORN DLUS. Woodburn, .Maooopta 00. III

DR. A. A. RICHMOND a. CO.,
World'. Epll.ptlo In.mut.,

*1'. .I0.EPH, .0.
\
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